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**TM left fcvrrniiirit we h*v«,
the better •» the fewer laws, the 
lets eaaflded iptwer.**

—Ralph Waldo Emeraaa

Serving H m  Top Tezu  (Ml Yenr«

FAMPA AND n C D O ^  ^  
Clear le partljr eleedjr and 
warmer today thraegh Moaday. 
High today will be h tho apfMT 
Ma, low toalglrt will be aoar Sf.
WbMh wOl be ■oatbweaterly at 

Ib-ta m.p.h. and gasty d i^ g  
tho aflenwea.
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Contract To Be 
Let for Summer 
Paying Program

'No Provocation 
In Gulf Incident
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The mara seemed to be a »tandoff,'

Senau 'Foreign RelaUoru Com-!Fulbrî ^  ̂ has made clear be;
mittee released secret lestimo-1 intends to pursue hU n h .« th* ritv't Av#r>ti tmU
ny S atin y imUcaUng a tioa U the commUtee a*ree.
majority belief that the United Mc N a ma r a ,  however, whoj 3 ^̂  ̂ paving of ap-
States did not provoke the 1964 becomes president of the World; p^ximately 80 city blocks were 
Gulf of Tonkin incident but iBank April 1, made it equally the lart meeting of
overreacted to an attack some. dear he considers the case I (Ik  commission, 
members still doubt ever took. closed with publication of the' Approximately 140 city blocks 
place. I transcript. j in residential areas were paved

The committee published the Fulbright made public for the in 1967 as the first phase of the 
full transcript of,a grueling, 74-'first time two cables from the approximately $1.5 million pav> 
hour meeting Tueaday with; commander of the Maddox- ing project, approved by Pampf 
Defense Secretary Robert S. [ Turner Joy task force which voters in March of 1908. 
McNamara. Only a few minor, were related to Issues the Letting of the contracts Tues- 
security deletions wete made by'committee had been investigat-!day will mark the start of the 
the Pentagon in the ll(H>age. ing—whether the attack actually. final phase of the city-wide J 
document, and the committee's I occurred and whether it was street improvement program on
changes were mostly grammati
cal.

McNamara and his critics on
the committee, notably Chair-

which work will begin as soon,| 
as weather permits. ]f

Lewis Constructioa Co. of ^

provoked.
Cable Sent

Aooordlog to Fulbright, Cept.
John J. Herrick, who was'Dumas submitted low base and 

man J. William Fulbright, D-| aboard the Maddox, sent the alternate bids for the 1968 pro-
Ark., both made strong cases following, cable to Philippines | gram. It was the low bid* con-
but no agreements or conclu- headquarters three hours a fte r  Irector on the first phase of the
sioos were reached. the engagement: 'project Inat̂ year.

The traaacript served only to “Review of action mnkes 1® •ddlUon to awarding the 
heighten the confutioo surround- mkny recorded contacts and poving costeset the dty com
ing circumstances Involdng the torpedoes fired appear donbtfid. •"dssion will adopt legislation
U.S. dsstroyers Maddox and Freak weather effects and
Turner Joy that night a( Aug. 4,' oversnger saearmen may have 
1964, a'>d to pinpoint the feeling accounted for many rtpi^s. No
of some committee members actual \isuat sightinfi by
that the admhii.straUBB not Maddox. 8ugf**l complete evs
furnished all the facts at the luatioa before any 
Ume. jagfiflaJ’ -------  —

'Indispensable First 
Step' is Bombing Halt

UNITED NATIONS fUPI) —  Secretary General Thant 
put the burden of any Vietnam pence talks on WashingtoB 

Saturday and said he w’as convinc^ that “the indtepensabit 
first step” must be a stop to the bombhiK of North Vietnam 
and "other acta of war” against It.

He said he was sure peace talks would then follow with
in a few days. 1—  7" ^

Thant thus echoed previous ending an bombing and other 
Hanoi conditions in a report to;facts of war against the 
the world body on his recent 1 Democratic Republic of Viel> 
peace mission to New Delhi, Inam (North Vietnam) should be

'  it- war rm the b lU r oTlSe' Five hours after 
incident—McNamara ctfled It,was reoeived in Waahlngton, 
an unprovoked North Vietna- retaliatory strikes by 64 U.S. 
mete attack on the high seas— warplanes against North Vietna- 
that President Johnson ordered mese torpedo boat bases and 
the first U.S. air strikes against fuel depots were ordered.
North Vietnam and won over-i During those five hours, 
whelming congresnonal appro- McNamara said, there was a 
val of his conduct of the war.  ̂“ complete evaluation" of Intel- 

If Tuesday’s confrontation ligence reports from all sources 
between Fulbright and McNa-1 (See INCIDENT Page 3)

Red Rockets Attack 
US Base at Da

for assenraent of the property 
owners* share of the dost 

Contracta will aUo be award
ed Tuesday of seven vehldns t# 

_  be purehased for cky. depart-
further

I A ilsta will ha lat -Aw 
the cable determine If Pampai

needs aAditioaal taxicab ser
vice. Oaly one cempany now 
furnishes taxi service within the 
city limits.

VFW CONVENTION — Registering at the district Veterans of Foreign Wars con
vention currently being held in Pampa. a ee W. W. Earh, senior vice-commander of 
Pampa Post 1©7, right; Leslie Hendernon, Pampa post commander; C, E. Graham, 
local member; and at the typewriter, Jerry Coley, senior vke^ommander of district 
9.

Arab Saiwtetirs
B.v EUAV SIMON 

JERUSALEM (UPI)-An Is
raeli patrol klUed flvi Arab

Veterans' Meeting
BUlie L. Dorris or^toariIlo.|(VPW), wUl b#7ua«t spaaker at

The commsslon will be who opened flr# m xlJul̂ nt-fluartennaitar of thajthe 9th DUtriet Conventieo ban-

Moscow. London. Paris and 
Washington. The statement aleo 
reflected his previously stated 
belief that the bombings must 
first stop before there can be 
meaningful peace talks. But he 

iW tome hope.
“The Increased intensity of 

the hostilities during the past 
few weeks should not lead to 
the conclusion that the dopr is 
closed for negotiations,” he 
said.

Wnat Fermala
The Burmese diplomat said 

President Johnson and Secreta
ry of State Dean Rusk at their 
meetlag la Washington last 
Wednesday had emphasised 
U.S. Insistance on Johnson's

taken end could be taken 
witiwiit too great a military 
risk.

“ If such a step were'to be 
taken, I am more than ever 
noavlncnd that meaningful talk# 
will take, place much earlier 
than is generally lupposad, even 
perhaps within a mattar of a 
few daya.

Reasensbie Assamptlen
“As for the questions concern-, 

ing the conduct of the flghtiag 
after the unconditional cessation 
of the bombing, particularly ki 
the Demilitarised Zone and 
•cross-, the . frontier, it can 
reasonably be aasumed flut 
these will be dealt srHh in good

to approve investment of tlA  
million in U.S. Treasury Bills! west benk of the
from various city funds. 'Jordan River with Communist

Several other routine matters'Chinese-made mortan and 
are on the Tuesday agenda,' rtn^j, m Israeli spokesman 
City Manager Jim White said

Veteraas of

Saturday.

Good Samarifan 
Turns Out To Be 
Youths' Undoing

said Saturday.
The Arabs had crossed the 

river from Jordan Into the 
'Israeli occupied west bank and

Democrats Reject 
Anti-LBJ Plan

Foreign Warsf<yiet of the VfH  to be held at 
1 p.m. today ia Pampa Ho- 
tal.

*111# banquet wtB concluda the 
twcHlay di^ict meeting.

Approxireately 79 persons re
gistered yester^y. Registration 
will continue today irom 9 to

AUS*nN (UPD—texas* liberal “  • *" *** commander in

"San Antonio Formula” . This,**'***- 
provides, ia general that the | "The p a r t i e s  themielvea 
Inphipg W g lir '^ r *  'h® " (hf ihoulit solve this problem la 
aadclipNnfir ̂ >*>1 wooM not j order to allow (or the la iftr 
thea ty  to laereaM » t  in ||,i ■un-
•dvant^ in South Vietnam. jthe participation of all paiilas 

la hia •atatament. Thant did' concerned, iaclnding the govern- 
not male clear Haaoi's re-1 meat of the Republic ef 
spottsc ta his questions about Vietnam (South VieUum) and 
tto  Ampican formula. tha National Liberation Frop of
.J II9J V  ha laid, “ the ̂ South V i e t n a m  (tha Viat
Pilipppgfcit first step of,Cong)” .
' * — -------------  -------— —

Westmoreland Wants 
More Troops in War

SAIGON (UPI — America’s I troops In Vietnam and

S.41GON (UPD—(Zomnninist Khe Ssnh in one of the war’s By JEFF HOLLAD.W ^  casualUe ramon7 the President Johnson
foires launch^ a rocket attack greatest concentraUons of air Dally News .Staff Writer troops. It added, two, The moup also refused
Sahirday night against the big p o w e r A  pair of youthful motorists communist-made rlRes and a adopt a ^stitu te resolution 
U.S. Marine and Air Force base' In the northern city of Hue.,bumped into he wrong „„rtar were seized after supporting Sen. Eugene McCar-
complex at Da NSng on the only a pocket of Communist SamariUn on the highway early L  brief fight thv D-Mlm» f«r neTiio<T«t

fought Oh In the^forday momng In .4mman. .Jordanian civiUc presidential nominaUon.
nam. Reports from Da Nang.Citadel s southwest comer after to help resulted in their finally officials, staged two
said eight to 10 rounds of i hard-charging South Vietnamese | winding up in jail. mock air raids .Sahirdav and
rockets hit the sprawling troops .seized the old Imperial Patrolman R. C. Parker was Saturday night. The air raid 
.\merican ba.se area. Palace, tore down the Viet Cong'on routine patrol of U.S. High-idriHs were part of a stepped up

There was no immediate flag that had flown over The way 66 early Saturday morning i ̂ ivij defense program which 
report of damages or casualties [Citadel for 25 days and brought: when he spotted an apparently I followed the Feb. 15 Israeli air

tried to ambush the patrol DemocraU rejected a resola-l*^* comer of Foster and Rus-^Wi l l iam C. Westmoreland, 
about six miles north of Allenby .tion .Saturday which would have!**** *fo*** -̂ wants between 50.000 and
Bridge, the announcement said, put the organization'on record Registration for the VFWjW.®®0 more troops in order to 
’ The Israeli officials said there •* opposmg the re-election of'Auxiliary will be from 9 to 10 mount an allied offensive. U.S.

tha
Vietnam, Gen. addition of those ticketed for 

duty there this spring will brtag 
the U.S. commitment to SSSJNO. 

LBJ Agrees
It was only last fall that

a.m. in Lovett Memorial y . military sources said .Saturday. Westmoreland reportedly asked

The resolution opposing John

tplbrary with e bosiness meetiag' T*»* »ources said Westmore- 
scheduled et 10 a m *■“**• r«iu«*t (or more troops

ill the mein topic of converss- 
Pampe Post No 1667 of the tion this weekend betwemi the 

VFW Is host for the conven- ’̂irtnsm commander and Gen.
Earle C. Wheeler, chairman of

being adjutant-quar-
Uon.

Besides
son’s re-election lost a 41-47 vote ■ lermaster of the VF’W, Dorris 
at the Saturday TLD conference I is editor of the Texas VF’W

the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

President Johnson for 250.000 
more troops. The President 
agreed to send 50.000 and the 
atm arrivals this spring will 
complete that figure.

Now, the sources said, West
moreland wants between 50,000

The extra troops would be in; and 100.000 more, 
addition to the 30.000 soldiers

V

after the resolution committee | News. He has served as a scheduled to reach Vietnam by

in the attack which followed s the bloody battle for Hue near stalled late model station wag- 1 attacks on Jordanian towns on'
bad recommended it be rejected, state and national officer foe 

Several "rLD members ex-i*!?® *̂ y**"-
similar rocket assault eaHy an end. >on. |8»e east bank of Qie rlverT pressed the idea that passagel Dorris is a wteran of World
Saturday on Saigon s Tan Son; American artillery laid down He politely stopped and in-1 In London. Israeli Ambassa of the resolution would have no; ij gm| wears the Purple 
Nhut air and military complex̂  a thunderous barrage as troops quired whether he could be of' dor to Britain Sharon Remoz effect on the presidential raceiii.^rt Southwest Pacific rib- 
F’our .4mcricans wore killed, 41 of the 1st South Vietnamese assistance. j warned Saturday that it would but could damage the chances
wounded and a number of planes  ̂Division’s elite “ Black Panther” !
damaged in that assault. j company charged into the

ROmbing Raids ’ [palace through the south gate
Northwest of Da Nang, huge ,and overran it against light 

U.S. B52 Stratofortresscs hit out, Communist resistance.
In at least seven saturation! Grimy American Marines who 
bombing raids against North j had done much of the fighting 
Vietnamese gunners who had 1 to liberate The Citadel looked 
blasted the beleaguered U.S.Ion at the Vietnamese made the 
Marine base at Khe Sanh final charge into the palace. But 
F’riday with their heaviest ' A m e r i c a n  ani Vietnamese 
concentrated barrage of the war troops sweeping through the 
—1.307 rounds of *r tlUerv. two-square mile “ Forbidden 
rockets and mortars. City” surrounding the palace

The Americans also threw 353 fought a series of bitter battles A. Rockefeller said Satur- 
tactical fighter-bomber sorties that left a reported 250 deid.^iley *^ ®̂ »'«*<1 “ •ccept” the

City la RhIbi j Republican presidential nomina-
The city was in ruins In the Hon if the GOP tries to draft 

i wake of almost f our  weeks of I it* convention next
[the heaviest fighting of the war
'as allied soldiers closed their| **»« York Governor,
noose around remnants of a Michigan on a money raising 
4,000-man Communist force that niissio® for Michigan Gov,

The two youthful occupantiibe a “ disaster" for .Jordan to,of liberal Don Yarborough la
(See PATROLMAN, Page 3) provoke a new war srith Israel, the Texas governor 1 race.

Rockefeller Would 'Accept̂  
Nomination for P resident

bons and the Bronze Star cam
paign maidals, and has received 
jdacoratlons of the Bronze Star 
with throe clusters.

The sources said Westmore; 
land is telling Wlieeler be can 

this spring. According to the {maintain the present allied 
U.S. Command. Jhere  ̂ are ’ defensive position with the men 
presently 495.000 " American | (.See 'TROOPS, Page 3)

United Press Inlernational
DETROIT (UPD-Gov, Nol-

against the Communist around.
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took over Hue 25 days ago.
The U.S. Command put

George M. Romnay’s presiden
tial candidacy, itrtssH he it

Communiŝ  losses In the battle **(*1 *oUdly in the Romney 
for Hue /it 4.173 dead. It said I
119 Americans were killed and; added, “ I don’t
061 wounded-moit of them ;*>*U«ve t^re ji such a thing as 
Marines. South Vietnamese •

hotel room meeting Saturday at|t dont believe there is such 
the invitation of finihcier Max 
Fiaher, Romney’i  flnanee chair
man.

At a news conference after 
the meeting. Rockefeller spoke 
glowingly o f ' Romney, calling 
him the “proven winn i n g 
candidate.’’ He predicted Rom-

Final Plans Shape Up 
For 3  -Day Stock Show

Buildings and grounds will he will be presented at a barbecua 
put in shape this week for the dinner at S1.2S per plate. Mon- 
Top O’ Texas Stock Show and | day night, March 4, at 6:30 p.m. 
Sale here March 4, 5. and 6.'The Top O’ Texas Rodeo .\aso- 
under Pampa Chamber of Com- ciation will be host to all junior 
merce sponsorship. exhibitors a f Uie dinner. The

,  Jimmy E. Thompson Pampa Th« Gray County Junior Live- public is invited to attend the 
thine as S draft" I attorney, appointed as school i*»ock Sh®®'. sponsored by the, tinner at 61.25 per plate.

Asked if such a thing as a J*"- H, filed his candl-'P*mp* Noon Uons CTub, will The FFA Uvestock Judging
draft did come to pass, and Saturday for one of the two be held Saturday, March 2, at [Contest will be held Tuesday,
Romnev was not in the field, 1 *cbool board vacancies. Thomp-' R*®r®Mion Park prior to the I March 5. beginning at 9 a.m.
would he “ face" the issue with I son’s post and the term of H. O’ T***»

R o c k e f e l l e r G r a d y  Jr., board presi- Six counUes. Gray, Roberts.. Uvlties with a banquet at the

Ibompson Files 
For School Board

a yes or a no.

ney’s showing in the New [accept it."
Hampshire primary March 121 He also said he would support

flBally Mid- I dent.,are to be filled - in the
“ If what you say was true, I’d April 6 election of Pampa Inde

losses were given as .363 killed 
and 1.342 woundet̂ .

He also said he did / not 
believe Romneytwnuld loat Us 
bid for the nomination., '

Hit comes frem a Hdwe. store Rockefeller talked money to 
we have it. Lewis Hdwe. (Adv.) iaoo luncheon guesU at a ck>a|d

would 
people

Bus most of the questions 
Were directed at Rockefeller'1 
own “ noncandidacy.” 

Rockefeller was asked If he 
would accept a draft,' aatuming 
that Romney was not the

pendent School District. 
Omtacted Saturday. Grady,

Wheeler. Carson, Hemphill, and High SchoU Cafeteria at 5 p.m. 
Ochiltree, comprise the territory where awards will be presented 
included in the Top O’ Texas and results of the contest an-

surprise a great many Richard M. Nixon »( *bi former is in hU second three-year
vice President were tk  rar^6|t*nn. would not indicate wtoeth-
•faith’ rather than knowledge ...........
that Romney would show 
strength In New Hampshire,

Predicts Surprise 
I think hW ^ord  and his 

•chievemenion Hampshire

show. w
Approximately 75 steers and 

150 bogs will be entered thia 
year. Judges will be Dr. Don

nouaced. Dr. George Fjurt, head 
of the Departrpirat of Vocational 
Education. Texas Education 
Agency in Austin, will speak at

party’s choice and the conven- is go i ngsurp^4e  a great 
Uon tried to draft him. many people,”  Rocktftller said.

“ I said befere iniMtaw was a ' Hs said anv talk of what 
draft, I'd fact U»” bn aaid. “but| (Sen ROCKEFELLER, Pagnl)

er he, would file for re-election .p j^ngy of Oklahoma State > the kMvquet.
Thompson, third to file for^Unlversitv, j^glag ttie stenrt,| Judging' of tho Rogtstarod 

election, was appointed to' fill 1 and Eqral Liner of Lubbock will! HerefO|d»ttle Is scheduled for 
the uliexpircd term of Gennijudge the Swine D îlaion. - |i p.m.TiHSdar. March 5, with
Steel who rffslgned. Tom Dun-| Tl'e weigWnf and sifting of Bill H|aed, of Starfing City, Tex-

. placing the tale order. Uvaham, a Pampa' realtor, natii livestock wfll b« completed by,as,
Elmer D. Wilson, aohool trustee neon Sunday. March 3. Jjidging > Breeders Banquet Bill be at 
from I960 to 1902. are the other will bejftn at 9 a.m. Moaday. |r:3d n.m Tuesday la tha 8U^ ‘ 
eaadidatei. 4 , . ' * I  Prlzei and special. awardtj  ̂(See PLANS* Pafa S)
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Semimr CUtt On Minagimenf Btgins March 4
m M M N in M t  M a lM T  to  I f r l  
i

Tht
b| IwM la Pampa on MaroA 4- 
•  It « |>actod to attract a ato- 
aUo clau aeccrdiaf to advaaco 
rcflttrationa.

Tha ciati wOl ba iMd la tba 
Chamber at Comataroa 
from 7 to 10 p.m. aai 
atof.

Mary f̂ Rncai Bowdan, 
at i^ ia litt with the 

UaivortHy of laxas, win be the 
inatmctor.

Peraooe enfafed ia manafe- 
meat and supervisory potiti^ 

ofBea who want to have a refresher 
eourse to the teehalqaes of good 

and suparvlakto
t o

aBouid call the Chambar tinea 
for reservations.
The cost of the course Is 05 per 

person to take care of matertols 
used in the class.

Pancake Supper ,
Slated by Church CtWWS

IBo IJto MMoal Pancake SuP̂  wttnei

Pampa Insurance
PHONE MO 4-2525 

OFT RESULTS - 
PHONE MO 4-2525

m  IT TIME YOU
VOTED?

( ) Qod it Nol Dtod. Ht Uym  
( ) Jesus Christ is His Son.
(  )  C h rist w as m ore  th on  o  fo o d  m an  

H a  is ou r S ov ia r.
(  )  T h e  B IhIa it  th e  in tp ir td  w ord  o f  , 

G od , po iriH ng u t to  Sohrotion  
(. )  B tam ol L i f t  is O H o rtd  by 

C h rist to  Y o u

These art naessallabto Chiistiaa beUefs, professed
faithfully at Slen Lutheraa Church, 1100 Duncaa. 
We tovlto all to worthlp and b# laatructod to love 
wttb Rtfutor Sunday morainf worthlp hour It 
11 a.m. Aa tottrucikm clatt tovoivtof no oblifatioat 
for tboao aaeklnc knewtodft of the Chrittlaa faith 
to fOBoral aad tho Luthoran Church in particular be- 
fiat 4:N p m., Pebmary Nth. “

J I L

v V
YouVm Invite dl Itov. Mahrli Q.

Tito IRh Mtonal Pancake Sup* 
per of SL MatUtow’s Eidaaopal 
Church win ba held from S to 
7;N pm. Tueadav to the Par
iah Meuae.

The supper will bt htM to 
observanot of tha English dts> 
torn of aattof paneakas on 
Shrovt Tuosday, tho day pre
ceding Ash Wednesday. Legend 
has it that tbs custom arose 
from the economy of using up 
efft and (at, oooa fortlddaa ar* 
tidto of dlat dttrtof Lent.

AdmiaUeo priaa is H for all 
persons above pre-school age. 
Pre-schoolers acooropsnied by 
an adult will be admlttod free. 
Tickets may bo purchasad at 
tha door or at tha churoh office.

The Pamah Houao it located 
at 737 W. Bkrowntoi St
KILL TERRORISTS 

LUANDA, Angola (UPD- 
Portuftiaaa armad forces said 
that t roops  klltod at 
toast alfht tarrorlsu among 
rtbal b a^  flihting for indt- 
pendonee of this African colony 
from Portugal. Twenty-two re
bels ware etpturad aad II 
Portttguaaa teldtora wounded to 
sklrmlabat after two rabtl 
groupa harattod army barracks 
and natlva latttomonta, a com- 
mualqua aaid.
ITAOB grr-DOWN 

VIENNA (UPl)-A hundred 
tofWwtog atudanta sugad a slt- 
dowa damenatratton at the 
traditional Vtoima Opera baU 
to peWaat the “lunurleua high 
aocl^ teaUvaT aad tha 
nam War.

Vlat-

P l ^

22Ui^2lJlL M O  4 -7 4 7 8

SPECIALS GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY

w i ,

lO'i
Rog. 1.45

GILLETTE
SUPER

STAINLESS
BLADES

Price Seeks To Release Loans To Cotton Faimem

L A N D IR S

Automatic
Jh m l

ModH No. 1320

Reg. 7.95 I

GILLETTE
FOAM Y

ihaveG ream
Reg. or Menthol 11 oz.

JOHNSON'S

BABY
O IL

4 Ounee Stoa

Rog. 59c

i(

Micrin
ORAL

ANTISEPTIC
12 Ounce Size

Reg.
1.09

FACT
T O O T H  F A S T I

Giant Size

Jee Cree, preaidaat of the Top 
O’ Texas Assoclatiea of Life Ua- 
w r i t e r s ,  tailed attention 
Saturday to raaulta af an to- 
vastlgatioB of what was called 
dacaptiva toaaraaoa selUag 
praetleas recent^ aompleted by 
the Federal Trade Commission. 
Cree said the hivesUgation re
vealed a number of louses in 
which tosurtaea is sold throu^ 
certain types af advarOsing and 
other proffietieiial material sent 
by mall to residents of Pampa 
and other Texas cities as well 
as in other states.

“ Publie awareness of such 
promotional pracUcas can sava 
embarrusment, and provlda 
mora adequate protection for 
his family,”  Crea said. “Whan 
buying Insuraoca, n parson 
should fully understand whnt ba 
Is paying (or and the provisions 
of the policy. This undarstnnd* 
ing can be aceompUshad 
through an ethical agent who 
represents a reputable com- 
pany."

Craa said abuses wms pri
marily found to the skiing of 
accident and bsalth Insurance, 
but Included soma Ufa toaur-
■net.

gome protection for the pubik, 
Cree stated, was pro\ddsd by a 
new Insurance law passed by 
the 60th Leglslsturs and spon
sored by the Texas Association 
of Life Underwriters.

The Unllcsnsed Insurers Reg- 
uletory Act (H.B. IMO) ailews 
the State Board of lasuranca to 
ragulato unllcansad out-of-stato 
Inatrort and prohibits tbam 
from doing the business of in
surance by mail to Texas. How- 
tver, Crae said, It has no af- 
fact on the practices usad by 
(nsurors licsnstd to operate to 
Texas.

Many compUlnt# receivsd by 
FTC dealt with improper claiiu 
settlement, elleged unfair can
cellation of policies after long 
periods of premium payments, 
end alleged unfair premium in
creases. “These can be avoid
ed.” Cree said, “ if tha oon- 
sumer carefully examines the 
agenL the company, and tha 
policy before purchasing insur-

A reaaitttion to Atm Fadiral 
Aaastor loan funds (or (Usinss- 
ed oatton-farmera was tetrodne- 
ad in a House Agriculture Sub
committee last Tuesday to 
Washington.

Panbandla Coagrassmaa, Bob 
Price, a member af tha Agri
culture Cotton Subcommittaa, 
offered the resolution which 
would make $36 million of dis
aster loan funds available 
throngh tha Farmara Hama Ad« 
mittlatraUon.

The nMhey has already ttoan 
authorized by.Congroaa (or kana 
to fanners and cotton gin- 
ners in crop failure traas. The 
936 million has been withheld 

tha Bureau of tlw Budget 
and, according to Price, tha 
Farmars Home Admtoistratlon 
Is using the disaster loan pro-

T-Bone Club 
S la tG S  Meat
The winter meeting of the 

North Teaas T-Bone Club wlU 
be held at 7 p.m. Monday in tha 
Terrace Room of the Cwonado 
Inn.

A social hour at 7 p.m. will 
precede dinner at 6 p.m.

Rex McAntUyi president of the 
club, said “ l*his is a vary impor
tant maating and wa urge all 
members to be present.”

Theme of the program wiU be 
“ It Could Be Later Than You 
Think,” dealing with labor aad 
politics.

“This is a recording of a 
spaach mada by a lawyar deal
ing with tha l ^ r  situation in 
tha Rio Orande Vallay,”  Mc- 
Anally aaid.

The T-Bone Qub is an organl- 
Mtion of cattla feedars and pro
ducers.

Reservations st |5 per plats 
may bs made at the Cham
bar of Commerce through S p.m. 
Monday, Me Anally said.

gram only on a
*’AB aVecUv -------  ----

ptdlay for distressed cotton 
(annim and cotton ginners can 
ease the hardship of this rural 
disaster,”  Price said. An ex- 

uutod disaster loan program 
would also ferastall mora Fed
eral axpendlturei to caring for 
growing numbers of raril refu
gees to already overcrowded 
and riot-Bveatonad dttoe,”  ba

Easter Seals On 
Sale In County

Easter leal Appeal Icttars are
to be delivered this weak la 
Gray County, ioeording to Paul 
Keim, Gray County representa- 
tivn (or the Easter Seal Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults 
of Texas. As Representotiva, 
Keim serves as Contact repra* 
■entativ# for disaMad persons 
heeding Easter Seal rehabilita- 
tlon services snd also serves as 
Trahiurar of tha Eastw Seal 
Appeal in Gray County.

The Easter Siud Boeiety offers 
physical snd occupational ther
apy, q>each and hearing |n̂ - 
grams and special equipment 
loans to enaMe disabled ptf sons 
to maks the best use of their 
ablliUes to overcome handicaps. 
Tha servloet are financed 
tha annual Easter Seal A|

During 1967 tha Texas Easter 
Seal Society provided treatment 
and senricas to 17,622 Children 
and adults who were ia need of 
rehnhllltntlon services. These 
services ere evallnbU to eny 
disabled person who can benefit 
from help provided by the Eas
ter Seal Society, Keim stated.

Tht Easter Seel campaign will 
run through Easter Sunday, Ap
ril 14.

“Many aottot Unapi euar 1l
' I aouG i

limited t̂ agla.
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vest area of tha 
aa almost total 
last year and toet 
doltors to toceoM,'
Blaay are faced 

ey uatou tbay get http.
Tha victims af this dtoaator 

not asktog tar govemmenlare
hand-outs but tor 
repaid.”  Price

to be
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He further pointed out that 
local complalnti should be 
brought to the attention of the 
Top O’ Texas Uta Undarwritars 
AasoctoUon which can provide 
guidance in cfaaanetlng such 
complaints to the proper autho
rity.

County Fair

MIXED
NUTS

Pampan Fined 
On Charge

13 on. can

49(

James Thomas Freeman, 
unvi N. Hobart, appeared be-* 
fan County Judge S. R. Laa-; 
ning Jr. Friday for sentencing 
on a charge of driving while 
Intoxicated. Ha pleaded nolo 
contendere and was fined |60' 
and costs, sentenced to three j 
days t o  jail and placed on six! 
months probation.

Due to the financial circumstances of the Groom Memorial Hospital 
we can no longer operate on our present polidee.

First you should know that we have no hospital tax. We have no 
foundation or cndowmtnt funda. Wa can only operate this hospital from 
patient’s fees for aervioe rendered.

The Board of Director* of the Gt-oom Memorial Hospital havt adopt- 
ad a new pdicy commencing on March 1, 1968. ITic policy to:

 ̂KOTEX
FEMININE
NAPKINS

2 9 *
BRECK 

SHAMPOO
For Dry, Normol, Oily Hair

Reg. Ig Ot
1.00

New 12 Hour 10’s Reg. 1.49

DRISTAN CAPSULES
Read Hie News Classlftod Ad*

ru(. I.i9 lOO'l
VANQUISH TABLETS — 77c
Reg. 19.96 Camera
POLAROID SWINGER . . $13.99
Presto Reg. 655
MANICURE' SET ............. $4.99
DeviH>lM 17 hour, Reg. 18.M
HUMIDIFIER............... — $9.99
Brack, Reg. 150
HAIR SET M IST............. 39c
Soft, *(ri ite*. «ec
COSMETIC PUFFS ......... 39c

Cut Your P R ESC R IP T IO N ^  
CO STS TO THE MINlMUMt^

jj:.-

LET HEARD-JONES HLL YOUR 
NEXT PRESCRIPTION!

M iM N e Y  PRBeRm ON NUMBU
MO 4-3107

OPEN DAILY TILÛ 7:00

SPAIKLIN6 UAUn/
AT VOUR /45̂nNoampi

WOOD oa MtTAL _
Maooaa oa ouraoeaa 

pnarr a kaaiuaiiT

1. No potlant iholl ba odmittad witbout o coth 
dapotif.

2. Rallabla Inturonca pallciot will ba occaplad on ac
count to tha axtant of which thay will poy.

3. No potlant iholl ba ditmittad until oil Nnonclol 
orrongamants bora boon moda.

SPRAY ENAMEL
AtoNisf ]awflii|4r...a M*M, 
Jmt U wtHlm-wtn fmtk mi *«

PRESTONE I  
EN6INE 1 , 

STARTING B|

atoait Mjr meM w ME* iwfaM, Mem 
ar wteMn. Eflwte torsf CSmmI Sriw 
tdiMr IS a DiMttli. nrsddihMw Ihitib 
...SMT u Uma Is sm* sum m6 
M mU smMe, NkMi, $ 1  79 
Midt iMtHH ffiMMi 1 
saiOsw. «FUIH) 1 C LEA B  F IA B n O  SHEETS

IS ox. can ||i 1/1G_1/B_1/4
l/ B - l/ l

^ 8  ! Hor)ie Buildtrs
Reg. T9c , 8{ Supply. ♦

m  W. Faster MO 44411

4. Emargancy potlonti moy ba odmittad ,but not dit
mittad until oil finonciol orrangamantg hova boon 
complotad.

5. All Motamlty coiot mutt hova moda finon^^l or- 
rongamantt bafora odmltiion to tha hotr^.

We regret that we must take these mejteures, but in order to remain 
In operation, we have no other alternative.

i

BOAR& OF DIRECTORS 
GROOM  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

V

Groom, Texas
II
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NKW CHAKTKR — UJ5. Rep. Bob Price Is shown above 
presenting a chatter to Pampa's new Cub Scout Pack 18. 
Receiving the charter a i« Phillip Mangham, cubmaster, 
and Ray Green, committee c^irman.________________

Price Presents
New Charter at I (Coatlaaeii From Page 1)

Scout Banquet
Five adult and 21 scout awards Parker offered to take them 

were presented last night at Cub, to a McLean service statkm.

Patrolman

Social Security I
Leaflet^Available !

A new leaflet describing re- 
eent chapgei in the social se
curity law is now on hand at the 
Pampa locid security offices,' 
according to Virgil Holloway, 
local manager. {

The leaflet is free and may, 
be requested by telephone or 
mail, or picked up at the ofnee.!

All iMneficlariea will get an 
increase in their monthy payri 
manta with the checks to be 
delivered on March 2. The 
leaflet points out that no action 
s necessary to get the increase j 
as It will come automatically,; 
HoUoway stated. - i

Copies of the leaflet may be 
obtained at the Pampa branch] 
ofilce in the Hughes Bldg., tele
phone MO 4-33S1. ZrS" j

-■■■‘j,’

Obituaries
THR PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

lUNDAY, PEBRIJAIIY U , ttM

No Action Taken 
By School Board

!# Troops
I , (Cendaned From Page 1)
I be now has but cannot suataia a 
prolonged offensive without tba 
estra men.

There have been a flurry of

Jaam P. McClure 
James Pittman McClure, W 

OS N. Cuylcr, died about f:30| 
p.m. Saturday at Highland Gen
eral Hospital. He was born Sept.
« .  1»U. at WeUingtoa and had' No official adOon was taken 
lived hare 24 years. Ha was g ^  Pampa school tniitaet* Americas militsry
member of Calvary BapUst}"™** '̂*! Saturday w}th Dr. Kan- *>rMs ara preM ^ to
Church and was a steam fitter. “•*»' JSdar^it 'HU ^a^JJtoTfrtSl

He is survived by hU w i f e ,  Mucatlo" of West T «as SUte S j?
Irene; two sons, Jim McChirc'
and Charles McClure, both of 2^ t i t  to 000w_, ,in a superintendent for Pampa to.ooo mora reservists

schools and decided to ask for,*** *>P-
rocommendatioof from colleges’ Ta Meet TMeu
and uatversitias. Presldeut Nfuyaa Van Thieu

It was announced Saturday Dr. j South Vietnam bat mada
Laycoek will write to education- ssveral statemeuta recently
al administrators of colleges an d iP * ‘®lx>«hding the need fer more

Pampa and two listers, 
Kenneth Ketcherside, Conway, 
Ark., and Mrs. WUlie Smith, Sa-t 
Francisco, Calif.

Funeral services are pending 
with Ouenkel Funeral Home.

univefilties 
each school

request from 
recommenda-

# Incident
(Coutlaned From Page 1) 

and that authorities In Washing
ton' estabUshed “b^ond a 
shadow of a doubt" that ie ' 
attack had taken place.

McNamara acknowledged that 
some of the attack reports were 
"confusing and am bitus" and 
that at one point he had told 
Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, the 
U.S. commander of Pacific 
forces by telephone:

"  ‘We obviously do not want 
I to carry out the retaliatory 
strike unless we are damned

Scout Pack 18’s Blue and Gold They gratefully accepted, 
banquet held last Fridiy night! desultory con\wrsation
In the County Agriculture Bam. | i„terruped just out-

U.S. Rep. Bob Price presented McLean by the loud squawk 
the 1968 Cub ^out Charter to ^  pgrker s two-way car radio:
Cubmaster Phillip Mangham Sr. .. ^ .uioeot. wanted
and Ray Green, wrnmittee' ^  oJJvrolet sta-i‘j ; "  ^ ^ ^ "m m i^ th lt

Warren K»t̂ heree. guest »peak-t,̂  headilTg imrt oI» ^
er, presented the adult awards * —*
to Lee Brown. Melba Brown,
Phillip Mangham and J. D. . ,. _ , m.,^  • shoulder of the highway. Nei-

EAGLE SCOUT AWARD — Roland McFhrland. dis
trict executive of the Boy Scouts of America, is shown 
above presenting the’ Eagle Recognition award to Rob
ert A. Marx, an Eagle Scout. Don Losber. h is  
sponsor, is standing in the center. Hie award was made 
last night at the annual Eagle award banquet at the 
Coronado Inn. IV>btrt Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Marx Jr. of 2106 Mary Ellen.

heading east on U.S. M."| 
Silence ensued as Pisrker pull

ed his patrol car off on to the
Ray.

Five classifications of Cub 
Scout awards were presented 
Bobcat awards were presented 
to Hale Ferris. K«*ger Ford,  
Jim nay Hendon, David Lee Mil- 
burn, Dick Wayne Moore, Billy 
Watson and Edward Parker.

Wolf awards were presented to 
Terry Green, Clarence Hendon, 
Jerry Wayne Tice and Gary 
Jones.

Bear awards were

ther of the two men made a 
move Parker opened his door, 
got out. drew his revolver, and 
asked them to step out. They 
did. be frisked them, t h e n 
placed handcuffs on the pair.

They were later brou^t to 
Pampa and arraigned 
Justice of the Peace E 
derson on a charge of theft 
over ^Ito, from a warrant 
issuesT bv the Potter County 

presented sheriffs office.
to Jw se^M  Smith and G l«  Charged were Albert Ray 
Buck. WebolM atheUtic awardi 17. an AWOL soldier
were (n-esented to AUn Watson,
Kenny Henthomc'and Mike By
bet. Gold and Silver Arrows 
were presented to Bebby Davis,
Doug Watson,' Jury Castillo,
Glen Black and ^jlesa« Alan 
Smith. , j ’
J)en rootheri, aMlataht ^  >. __-

nibtheri and cemmltteeinen werai-oB lto 
were alio presented w tifiL a 
of sppreciatkm

from F t SUl. OkU , and AUen 
Nathan. 21. Willlami’ bond was 
sat at 15.000 and .Nathan's bond 
at KtSOO.

Tbey wire extradited to 
Amarillo tote Saturday after
noon by the Potter County

find out
Another Cable

Another cable Fulbright made 
public was one Herrick sent to 
the commander of the U.S. 7th 
Fleet 15 hours before the Aug. t 
attack. It read in part: 

"Evaluation of info from 
various sources indicates DRV 
(North Vietnam) considers pa- 

b^ore directly imxilved with S4A 
L. An- ^  name for a South

Vietnamese naval bombardment 
of North. Vietnameae island in 
the gulf). _

"DRV considers U.S. ships 
present as enemies because of 
these Ope and have already 
indicatod their readiaess to 
treat ua to that category."

McNamara mid the Pentagon 
eould find no bniU for Harrkk’i  
coKliaion and that **liarrlck 
btmaelf now statee he ean recall 
B0 baali for eomlag to that

\ idbemyneiit^iatei I'ugatlon
Kprtti Vietnameae torpedo boat 
officer showed that "It was 
clear In his mind" that the 
Maddox-Tumer Joy patrol was 

15; separate from the South Vietaa-

'M a in ly  - -
- - A b o u t  
iPeop li* - -
I The N«wi invHit* rMdcn toIpiioM to or m«ll lUnu atoMt Um 

Mmmgi tn* to>n(* W lheins«l\*« •r StonSt tor indnrnw ■ SUs
■taStoMM

Scouts Urqed 
To Use Abilities

.Mrs. Eetle Seedig 
Mrs. Estte Seedig, long-time 

resident of Wheeler, died at 
3:15 p.m. Saturday at the Casa 
Del Nursing Center. Born Ap
ril 11, ItBl. in Cook County, she

*■* Will meet with trustees in a se-

U.S. troope. Wheeler wei 
scheduled to meet Thieu on hia

Wheeler in 
died in 1840.

1918. Mr. Seedig Irte« of consultations between 
now and the next regular board 

She was a member of the meeting March 12. according to 
First Methodist Church in board presideat, H. Oeel Ora- 
Wheeler. Mrs. Seedig had been dy Jr, 
ill three years.

tlong for the job of superiatew- S^on,
dent here. Upon his arrival In Saigon,

Dr. Urcock. h M  by tlw " f *
b «rd  con..H«,. “

Communists’ Tet offensive 
which began Jan. 20. In the 
three weeks of the offensiva 
U.S. troope have loet l,3to mea 
killed.

The military sources said It 
was unlikely WesUnorelaad

of the man we I thought there would b e ------
for Pampa more

soldiers committed to the 
Vietnam war.

Hie United Statee also 
suffered casuatUes at Kbe Sanb,

Scouts and their

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Marx 
of Pawnee, Okie., are vMHag 
in the home of Mr. aad Mrs.
Myron Marx Jr., 2106 Mary 
Ellen.

Need experteaced besHtlciaas, _____
Ek.ta.1. bS :;;, Sbta., apply 
person.*
Miss Mary Gcrlk ef Paaqw, 

winner of national Miss Drive- 
in-Teller contest, attended a 
bank opening at Clinton, Iowa,' 
this weekend.

Anaeal Mexku Dinner, St.

Survivors ere one son. Jim 
Seedfg. Pampa: two daugh-i*, ,uperlnlendent . 
l^s. Mrs. Margaret Duvall,igchoois." Grady said.
Tahleqush, Okla.. and Mrs.'Es-I Trustees and Dr, Laycock 
tm Wilson, Shamrock; three,̂ ^et at 9 a m. In Pampa Junior 

^****"^!*’’ I High School library and adjonr
Dr. Royal Bowers, dean

education at Penhandla SUte ^  ^  ------  -----  -----------
College, GoodwMl. Okla., urged| ^  «r“ <**jnator end *c<‘nf j awaited battle for the Marim
Boy Scouts at Uî  Eagle Rec-j ' - imtendent, also attended. ! combat base In the northwest
ognltion Banquet last night to! fawner*! wrvices will be held! The board appointed Lane south Vietnam,
accept challenge for full de-  ̂ P *®- Monday in the First wting temporary iiiperintend- 
velopment of their potential iMethodist Church. Wheeler. Bu-,«nt ■Rer the Jan.. 16 executive 

“ Accept the most difficult «  Wheeler Cam * « « ‘on in which the contract
challenge you can and I knowi®***’^  and salary of ex-superintend

ite ’ *"** .N*y A*®**®-1 Henry Lane, curricuhira coordi- nrehid* to the tone
‘“ ider. Wheeler; and two grand-,^lor and actins school suoer- * P?.“ “ ***

you and those around you will . ,.
be amply rewarded," Dr. B o w - Vernon D. Hansen and 
ers toW the audience of 31 Eagle Terry Keith Schmidt, all of

parenta and 
In the 

of the Corona-Staiilgbt Room 
do Inn.
Bowers, a psychologist, 

tmreeption—the evaluation

Hooker, Okla.
Kiowa District: Jeffre.v 

Knighton, Perry ton; Kevin 
Rudy, Canadian; and James A. 
Ten^, Dgrrouaett.

ent, Dr. John Damron were ter-j 
minated.

Dr. Damron recently accept-1 
ed the board's settlement of 

H. 19.375, one-half his annual con-; 
c j  tract of 118.750. Damron nowi 

is employed as administrative 
officer for curriculum develop
ment. in-aervioe training and 
supervision with the.West Tex-

jf! SnnU Fe DUtrlct: Robbie R.

sen^on-was one M tli' m«>*t! «  Education Center In Midland
Important qualitieg In the de- Anorews. Mark Buxzard, Ro- ^  ^ ________
velopment of the human being. Uavis, Mark B. Geth-

Vii;cenrCaf^riaT"sJ;ida7'Veb-!‘» ^ ‘"»f.‘“ «« '« '* -^ ’^  C.'krmM*"
ruary 25 from 12 noon to 7 p.m.* d[ltSuH**~*** •ometolng that 3 Losher Robert A 

Jamec Merris Brewa kaa been <bpended more on training than - ^  A.

ing Of ateaki, sauaaftt nggit
hot biscoiU, and all trim
mings between I  a m. and 9:W 
a.m.

The Registered Hereford Sale 
will start at 1 p.m. Wedaasday 
with approximately 66 bgad U 
bulls and choice females on the 
auction block.

CLASSIFIED’ ADS. 

GET RESULTS

Dr. Damron said Saturday he 
was not certain when he and 
his family will move to Midland.

named to the deans list at TVx- i

*d by Barrett Baptist Church.

Entertainment was provided VcndinQ  M ach in es  
bv the Indian Dancers of Troop
34 and by a teen band from C o n ten t!
SkcUytown. - 4 Burglars took a total of

Cub Scout Pack 18 is sponsor- two coin-operated vending j mesa operaUoa.
'machines sometinM Friday I------------------
I night or Saturday morning, two 
service station operators report
ed to Pampa pcriice Saturday.

The burglaries were commit
ted at the Drinnon Humble aer- 

I Mice station, 2131 Parryton 
Pkwy., and Jordon Conoco aer- 

remindedivice station. 2101 N. Hobart.
Police said a acrewdriver was

as Techaalogical College in 
Lubbock. A graduate of Pampa 
High School, class ef 1987, he 
la an electrical engiaeer major, 
and fa also a member ef the 
Tacfal>aad, stage band, and the 
Court Jasters. He is the ton'"e'f 
Mf;- -end-Mre: -Robert Bi own. 
1800 WfflUtoa.

Georgia Oeary Is sew wRk
ColUas Beauty Shop. 815 per
manents 87.50. ColUu Beauty 
Shop. MO 4-7794.*

Thoce of you here who have 
song who are Eagle Scouts can 
be especially proud. Your cx- 

nee hat bnap one of tha 
test Influeoeto'* hi iJi# de- 

olopmeot of your children," 
era said. '

Your

Marx and Fred E. iGetw) Tho- 
mpeon, all of Pampa; and Ray
mond K. Bonner of Berger. 

Other Adobe Walls Eagle

Plans
(Conttaeed From Page 1)

light Room of Coronado Inn, 
with Kenneth Wyatt, of TuUa as 

Scouts are: Byron E. Oark. the speaker.
PhlUipe; Bruce W. GtUlsple, | The sale of all Junior Û wetoek 
Steve C. Harmony, David L. is scheduled for 9 a.m. Wednee- 
HoUand, Kerry D. Omson, Dofl day. March g. wlA Col Walter 
T.-a’aieen. Daniel L. Pattnan, Bi inen  ̂oTCoUege Station, ser-

aSTBSSorrKr ki Pampk. to r«ato Mr «totoi 
tor S totoMii, tiato Pto t toMMii, IM.W prr >Mr. Bp Mator Mil* to Qrar 

CMMp Ills par Btoatt. Bp awB la BSS ilt to par yaar Bp w>tU aalaMa BTX SIB- to BTX tut 
■ato «aBy. IS

to par iraar. Br caiTtar 
par aMnOt. Maato Omr • < catoa, Suaeap. Faklfaltoe 
laturSap kp toa Paaipa

MO tokant d
I a WTB

lenfe that a vounc man learns W*bb, and Ralph J. ,ving as auctioneer for the 2Srd
_ •  w m I I  ^  . ___a ___  M l  .a _ _ »aa a

Chomber Lunch Set
The regular directors’ lunch

eon of the Chamber of Com
merce will be held Monday in 
the Cibola Room of the Cor
onado Inn, E. 0. Wedgeworth. 
Chamber manager 
all directors.

used in both burglaries to pry 
the vending machine doors op
en. Unsuccessful burglary at
tempts were also made on sev
eral other service station vend
ing machines.

to take on as a result of Kout- 
tog art the main reasons your 
fong are being recognized as 
E a ^  Seonte

The Eagle Scouts recognized

Grimmer, eU of Borger; and year. Bidders win be served a 
Jeffry C. Shepherd, Potter. ifree country breakfast conslit-

NewsT Dial MO 4-2SI9 bnfore 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Son
des.

Reed The Newt aeaeified Ads

Ready Any Time You Are

Jessie Ranee wfO play ergna 
music tor American Business:at the banquet are:
Women’s Boss Night Banquet] Pioneer District: Thomas J.

I Tuesday. ;---------------------—------
I Want to bey a 18’ to 15’ traO- her donn. Doke Hall, and li 
erhouse. Can MO 4-8679.* employed in the dorm office.

I Mlgg M.vraa Shnhrtng, dangb- . Pelyfeam, aay size, to 4" 
j ter of Mr. and Mrs. A  W. Shu- thick. Pampa Tent and Awning.
I bring. 1727 Dogwood, sophomore 31-7 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.*
. St Texas Tech, has been ■ Fresh Pies dally at Patricks.* 
named to the Dean’s honor roU Pvt. James F. Baker, 19, sen 

I for the Fan semester. She was {"of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Baker Jr.
: also elected wing secretary of 413 Graham, has completed an

KENNEDY IN CHARGE 
NEW YORK (UPI)-M al Ken

nedy, bufineas manager of the 
I National FootbaU League Play
ers' Association, has been put in ; SOI N. Warren, has been assign-

eight-week pay specialist course 
at the Army Finance School. 
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

Sgt Larry J. KOlgo. 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. KiUgo,

charge of the organization’s new 
office at 11 East 44th St., New 1 
York City.

ed as a radio teletype operator 
In the 25th Infancy Diviston 
near Tay Nlnh, Vietnam.

•*• -to

THE BUCKET

15 Pieces of Kentucky 
Fried CJhicken

1 Pt. of Cracklin’
Gravy

Hot J îsculta

(Serviea 5 to 7 Peofde)

eultiniate: 
^ Zale ̂

Solitaire

OTHER SIZE ORDERS AVAILABLE!

We Fix Sunday Dimers 7 Days a Week!
Ward's ^kldciH

Under H m  Permaal Management of Jack Ward

2104 Doily' For Suddon Sorvict
P frrytO B  Pkwy. 11 o.m. p.m. Call MO 4-2002

vg *£S

II

r V

P 4 -

$100

A gift for you.

■ > $29S

ttR M S

f .
Downtown 107 K . Ciqlar ood Coronodo ConNr

SMOOTH LIFE TRIO
with your purchase ef 5.00 or more of any Frances Denney preparationo.
A threesome of beauty-makers, designed to smooth your way to tho 
loveliest complexion you’ve ever had the delight to see in your mirrori 
Super Quick Foam Is the break away from soap and water; makaa tho 
akin feel immaculately clean, amazingly smooth and fresh. Multi-layor. 
Moisturizer turns on the smoothest dOwlest compioxion 'over. Viva * 
Ruid Make-Up goes on like a dream, leaves the oon̂ >lexion looWng 
beeutifully natural, sheer and smooth.

The Smooth Life Trio" is yours with any purchase of $5.00 or more of 
Frances Denney preparations dt̂ ing the next two weeks. / .

y PHARMACY
’120 E. Browning

.r' '

MO 64786 i:*..

.. . .

V
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^tnhandle Water District News Gray County 
Jr. Uvestock

Sjr F&L4X W. RYALS  ̂:fulfill a cUulc rol^ of etntral,tlM potcatial neadi of tba basin 
riayd Ooininy. comaiitsioMf government to help with a prob-' of origin and that su(;h needs 

al tba Bureau of Reclamation, in lem that is, by its nature, be- j must be fully protected. The
fits uiiik eoiio.c liie tirsi anausl 
■aeflag of WATER. Inc. on 
Feb. 30, had high praise for the 
work done by the Texas Water 
Doveiopiueat Moard.

However, he did point out that 
Texas, a water-deficit s tat e .

yond the scope anti capability'rights of that area are of prime
of an lndi\idual state 
'The Bureau has recently com

pleted an interim appraisal of 
water resources in Oklahoma 
entitled “ Water-the Key to Ok
lahoma’s PuUve." Our studies

must necessarily go beyond ttw'iBdicate that Oklahoma has suf-
secureborders of the state to 

the needed water.
He pointed out in graphic de

tail that a state agency, such as 
the Texas Water Daealopasant 
Board, was limited ia gtdng be
yond its boundaries for suffic
ient water to meet its 
ble naadi.

fleient water within its boundar
ies to supply the needs of the 
state for the next 100 years. The 
supply caa be met by proper 
dovolopmoat of avails^ sur
face and ground water and by 
redistrlbutioa of surface waters 

forsoea-i available for this purpose. We 
are eontinuiag our studlN oatts

Ix order to carry me positloo'oktahoma Basins project to aid 
governmof the federal goveriment on;the state in charting the future

1the plan to bring in outside wat' 
or we will carry a portion of the 
Dominy addreu as fofiows: 

“Hie agencies of the federal 
government, such at our Bu- 

Creau of Redaraation, are not 
constrained by state boundaries 
In our s e a r c h t o  solutions 
to national water problems. Ac
cordingly, we provide a mech-

eourse of its water resource de
velopment
, “With respect to West Texas 
and Eastera New Mexico, we 
in the Bureau are currently 
oonducting a reconnaluance 
study in cooperation with the 
Mississippi Uver Commission 
and the Corps of Engineers. 
While this study involves the

anlsm to pick up where sUte-fpo^jy^
wide water planning ends. This 
is fundamentally what we are 
now doing in ciAaboratioo with 
the Corps of Engineers.

“ We are not duplicating the 
state effort; we are not intrud
ing on a matter that is within 
tba capability of state to ban- 
dla. Wa are, in short, saaking to

out-of-state sources, we
keep in mind that ii,.... 
first be a determination

muf*

t o

imoortance.
“ W’7h trjov, of the aearby riv

ers and streams fully developed, 
the Mississippi River system 
must be considered as a poten
tial source of supplemental wa
ter for West Texas and Eut- 
am New Mexico in the quanti
ties needed.

“Estimates indicate West Tex
as will require U million acre- 
iaet annually while New Mexico 
needs three milion acre-feet 
for existing and future develop
ment. The bulk of these 18 
milUoo acre feet would be utili
sed by agriculture, with less 
than one million acre-feet assig
ned to municipal and industrial 
use. Water In the quantitiet I 
have described may be availa
ble in the lower reaches of the 
Missittippi below its confluence 
with the Ohio River.

“ 1 caution you and emphasize 
that only waiter in exceu of the 
foresee^e needs of the states 
of the lower Mississippi Valley 
can be considered siirplui and 
:x»slbly available for Impor
tation into the High Plaint area 
of Texas and New Mexico."

Show. Is Slated

1
County. SCD News

null’ W ll.Mi PPwW lM f-

FARM PAGE

Agricultirally Speaking

The annual Gray County Jun
ior Livestock Show will be held 
next Saturday, March 2.

The ahow, not to be confused 
with the Top O’TCxas Livestock 
Show and Sale March 4, S and 
8. is being sponsored by th e 
Pampa Noon lions Cldb.

Approximately 75 head of Uve
stock from 4 H and FFA organ
izations have been entered so 
far, Ray Thompson, chairman 
of the agriculture committee of 
the lions Club, said Friday.

Judge (or the show wiU be 
E. J. Roberta, vocational agri
culture instructor at Canadian 
High School. Jndgiag wfil atart 
at 2 p.m.

Ralph Thomas, retired Gray 
County Agricultural agent ,  
and Foster Whaley, county 
agent, wiU be in charge of weigh
ing and clastifying the stock.

Ribbons and trophies will he 
furnished for the top three en
tries in each class. Showman
ship trophies wUl be furnished 
by the Production Credit Asso
ciation and by the Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

By WILLIAM M. SOWERS 
With the recent good rains 

occuring over Gray County, it 
appears that 1966 wUl be a good 
year (or the seeding of grass.

At the present time, several 
Gray County SAWCD co-opera
tors plan to sow grass this 
spring- Some of them plan initi
al aeedinfi on cropland being 
turned back to grass, while oth
ers plan on improving the exist
ing cover of their native grass
lands.

to 3 weeks bef<Nre germiaation. 
Usually by then, the weedy 
competition is already up and 
growing.

Some of file other Gray Coun
ty SItWCD co-operators who 
{^n  to plant grass this year 
are 0. R. Blankenship of Mc
Lean, BiU Crisp who (arms 
north of Alanreed, M. C. Bur- 
dine of Alanreed, Harris King 
of McLean, and Craig Morris of 
Alanreed.

Jeff HMladay, Paras EdRsk
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, N

NO SCBEWWORM CASES ^  The first screwwonn-frM 
January since the eradication [uxigram was atartetH In 
1962 ia in the record books. Program officials urge 
livestock producers to continue their alert and sckh 
mit samplM from each worm infestation found to the 
Miaskxi Lab for postive identification.

CLASSIFIED AOS 

GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

Abe Lewis, who'fanns east of 
Pampa, already lia i the Jump 
00 tte rest of the county. He 
has Just comideted seeding 
three acres ot rangeland on his 
lim . Ha used a mixture of 
Sideoata grama, Buffalo grass, 
and Blue Grama. Early seed- 
inp have certain ad\suitages 
when planted in moist soils such 
as we have had following the 
recent rains.

While the seed will not germi
nate until the weather turns 
warm, it will soften and swell. 
Then when the warm weather 
comes it win be ready to germ
inate and start growing. This 
will enable the grass to keep up 
with the weeds and other comp
etition seeds already in the soil

If the grass seed is not plant
ed until warm weather, It will 
lay in the toil sometimes for 2

Alaska wat sold to the United 
States by Russia for |7.2 
million.

In' 1925 a rescue crew 
reported tnat Floyd CcUins was 
dead after having been trapped
by N)ulder ;n a cave In Cave 
City, Ky., for 18 days.

Pre-Seoson Salt
on

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

*89”Prices 
Start at

Sears Roebuck & Co.
1621 N. Hobart

i

You+h
Center

Calendar
MONDAYS
4:06-Opao;

Prgianrrs 9wjm Lang. 
1:06—Swlmmara Lasni. 
6:00—Boy Seouta Swim. 
7:I6-A11 AgM Swim; 

Gibaon’s vs Borger 
Bombere.

•:30-First Na’al Bank vs 
Pantex of Amarills. 

10:66 Citas. 
rUESDAYi 

Regular Day to Cloae. 
WEDNBSDAYl 
4:00-0pen;

Beglaatrt Balm Lashs 
T:W-A11 Ages Swim;

Bichsrd Drug vs Cock 
O’ Walk

i ; l l  Psrrytoa YMCA vs

nilD AY:
4:fS-Opea;

Bagimert Swim Lsas. 
|:0fr-Swhamers Lsns. 
T:«S-AU Ages Swim;

8cml4iBals of Toummt 
g:lS—Semi-flaals of Trmnt 

HURfllAY:
]i:ie-Closa.
4:IO-Op«a;

Begbiaers Swm Lsns. 
I:00-Swlnuns)rs Lesas. 
T:»-nAn Ages M m . 
t :iS -T e «  Dance (Liflin)

By FOSTER WHALEY 
On Thursday of last week we 

completed and mimeopapbed 
500 copies of our 1967 Result 
Demonstration Handbook.

I powers. The wheat allotment 
in Gray County is 88,338 acres.

I  The dryland Milo powers 
should be Interested in the fert
ilizer test on the Amos and Da-

Tbe 19S7 handbook U a 16-page; vid Harria Farm.
mimeopapbed reproduction pv 
ing a summary, results, and 
conchisiooi on eight timely agri
cultural projects set up to 
demonstrate or test csrtain 
preetkes in Gray County. Thcae 
demonstraUoaa an evenly di
vided between field crops and 
beef cattle.

A list of the topics follow: (1) 
Soil fertility test on the D. W. 
Swain Farm; (2) Soil fertility

There are four demonstrations 
OB beef cattle that tnat four 
diffennt aspects of the stocker 
calf and cattle feeding industry. 
What does it coat to gain steers 
in one of our custom feed lots? 
What does It cost to gain light
weight heifers In the feed lot 
that have been backpouaded 
on wheat pastun? What 
Is the economic return (or 
feeding such backpounded

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
SAVE «100 on 50 

YLON 50 r  CARPET
M P A R T N U N T

M A N A G i R ’S

demonstration on dryland Milo, heifers? How does the hedge

GREAT 
BUY AT

OB the Amos and David Harris 
Farm; (Si A small pain winter 
hardiiieu teat on the Earl Smith 
Farm; (4) A wheat variety test 
oa the Abe Lewis Farm; (I) 
CatUs (ecdiag test to determiaa 
gain cost and ather data on 
fteers; (6) Cattle feeding test 
to determine gain cost and otber 
data OB heifers at ths J. t). 
8kagg*s Farm aad Cuttom Feed 
U t; (71 A cattle feeding demon- 

tbe outcome ofStratton showing 
steers hedged on the Chicago 
Mercantile Exchange, and (t) 
A cattle feeding test that demon
strates how to hedge heifers 
on the Chicago Mercantile Ex
change aad^^ returns thereof. 

Most of the deraons^ratim-

work on steers and heifers? All 
of these questions are answered 
in an easy to understand method.

If you would like to have a 
copy that shows how one of 
the county producers aettad 
114.30 per bead on Ughtwsight 
balferi ia Jass than 140 days 
that were hedged oa the Chicago 
MerasaMIe Bwhanit, pve ua a 
can and we will see that you 
get a «y y . If you wouM like to 
have a btetkdowa oa the actual

SQ. YD. 
R Ea 5.99

cost per pound of gain oa steers 
ia the feedlot, based on each 
aingle Ingredient or Item, we 
have a copy for )-ou.

If you would like to know how 
one local producer netted over 
16,500 on 262 cattle in lets than

NO MONrr POWN
Oaworators opprova NyKsooJa four 
sptoa tonaa to accent your reomsi Imtorf 
VI winy ono ommy owoib *«*9CK vinofi 
pile is o |oy—ao aknpia to keep fresh-* 

In much-ueeii raoma Vosuum 
away surface aoC hnt; uh 
sponge to wipe up spills.

SHOP AT HOME

reepdred a great deal of detailed 156 days, the answer is in this 
record keeping as well as sev- . Result Demonstration Hand- 
eral hours over a caicalattagl book. Incidentally, this was 
machine to analyse the restdu. doae by selecting the right class 

The wheat variety test results of cattle at the right time.
OB the Abe Lewis (arm should! With our two commercial 
be of keen interest to the wheat feedlots sporting a 30,000 head

' feeding capacity, all farmers

THE MINITcMARTS
700 N. Hobort, 304 t  17 «t Duncan
O o e n ^  7 cum. fo 11 p.m.

that don't capitaliz« on this big 
advaatap of utilizing stodeer 
cattle in their farming opera- 
atons art missing a real bet.

Call me and we will see that 
you p t one of the Result Dem- 

^onstration Handbooks.

In flrii weekly cohnnn, Cfitaem Bank A Trust Co. 
will seek to provide answers to questions frequent
ly Mked of us abcut banking practices and bank 
services. If YOU have a question which has been 
pwyHng you, writ# US A fetter and well get the 
nnawar for youl

I I I

C ^ e l rceenOy reeetvsd a rsfaad chedc Hr a faoKy 
Tire. The Mre cempaay misspelled my aaaie sad I 
eaa*t get the cheek cashed evea thsugh 1 speRsd 
my aaaM right when I slgaed the back sf the check. 
What shsald I de 4e get Ihs cksek cashed? —W.W.

The check must be endorsed (signed) in ex
actly ttM same way oe the back as ths aanw is wiiU 
tie P  printed on ths face; then, sign your «amt cor- 
leQy hnmadlately underneath that signature. Nor- 
aaaRy. yse wifl have no difficulty in cashing the pro* 
f P l f  endorsed check at the bank where you main- 
l i l  yew daposR

WMi Tito Aasteen Tau Oaa Itonk Or

■A iter O im el Tkae aa i Tempentore Aajrtlma — flioM  MO 5-5701
1 . 1

Col Words le hove a carpel
wWT jrPUv MOTTW* riM m OrVy

wBsdi mt m eo$t or obkgeHon. G

Save Now
9x12-ft. nylon rug!

‘3 rRoom-stea continuous filo- 
mant nylon rug Is easy to 
daoa resists waor. Foona- 
modi bock won't peel In 
many dssignsr soM colors.

‘S.

Reg. S9M

 ̂18offf! 3ru0s-rego

9 '  f o a m  c o r e  v i n y l  
f l o o r t n g - s n v e
vinmpni ono qmvTS vocn 
step. Cut to siM wlH) Rteors 
to InstoR-ne posting. Em
bossed styles, 14 coleri. 

y  1 2 'wld%rwhft.«^ *40

109
u »

a auos MS isss man
aooM-sizs auo awNU

$29”■OYt ALL 9

•  103xl3r rm.-ifre, reg. 39.99
•  3 ix IV  runner, ngularly  -̂9®
•  22x34" scotfer, regular 1-99

Don't miss fhti wwcid rug voluel 
You get 3 motching ovok to com
plement your Eorly American decor, 
yet you pay lem than price o f  
reem-sise rug oiene. Roy^-nyion 
yom over sturdy core) reveriR>le 
lor long wear. choice.

/. .

, t ji



Cross News

1

 ̂ H  LIBBY SHOTWELL 
Kstntivc Secretory, ARC

The Red Crois Board net 
Feb, 20, with 12 members and 
2 gue s t s , ' A . ' a . Schuneman, 
preaddent bt the UF board and 
Mr. Claui Payne, fiejd repre- 
sentatlvil from Amarillo pre
cinct. John SkeUy presided e«d 
Mr. D. V, Biggers gave the 
Invocation. Reports were given 
by the standing committees and 
Mr., Aiyoe talked to the 
groigp on the necessity of a sup* 
plemeatory drive during the 
March campaign month for Red 
Cross to assist with the 
“ S. 0. & For Servicemen” need.

Mr. nyne said, that Red 
Cross had a deficit of over 
I9.0QDJXIO which must be raised 

■ by citopters in the UF as well 
as thow in March Campaigns. 
He said, ‘ ‘There are only three 
persons who know that there 
is a war in Vietnam, the set* 
viceman. his family and the 
Red f^ss." The ordinary per
son is not aware of the work 
that the Apierican Re  ̂Cross is 
doing each day for oar'Sendee* 
men away from home. Ovar 700 
messages a day are sent to and 
from Rad Cross offices to Viet
nam, telling our servicemen of 
home problems and occasionally | 
■ending a birth message to! 
the servicemen. We urge every-, 
one to send his contribution to 
our Red Cross office and help 
In this war effort for our ser
vicemen—surely SOS is needed 
NOW!

Dick Myers, Assistant direct
or of disaster services, from 
St. Louis is in Amarillo this 
week working with chapters in 
planning for disaster services to 
a community. Pampa will meet 
with Mr. Myers March 1 in 
Amarillo.

Ray Fisher, first aid instinct* 
or has completed a standtfxf 
first aid class for Boy Scout 
troop 14 from the Pr^ytarian 
Chureh, with 11 boys and their 
leaders taking the course. 
These boys have been taking the 
Red Croea first aid courae each

two years and are proficient in 
the work. The following com
pleted the Standard Cou^: 
John Power, Richard Stowe^, 
Steve Holcomb. John McCar- 
roU, îm Daniah, Terry Naa- 
lage, Jeff Dunn, Curt Farmer, 
Dennis McCarroQ, Steve Wes
ley, and Bobby Elbenkamp.

Fisher baa completed a stan
dard First Aid Class f<v 3 
firemen in the Pampa Firg Da- 
partment. They are: Riĵ xard 
D. Shay, Ernest L. M^her- 
ser, andbAustin Laverty. 'jAH 
of Pampa firemen are trained 
in Standard first aid and most 
of the men carry an advanced 
first aid card.

We have another young girl 
who has limned tha Red Ckws 
Hospital Volunteens. Miss Pat
ricia Cable who will work on 
the 1st, 3rd and 5th Saturday 
afternoons writh Annette Dtm- 
ham, Dana Martin, and Nancy 
Elsheimer.

White Deer High 
Sets Show Case

SKELLYTOWN (Spl)-A new 
addition in the halls of White 
Deer High is a show cast be
longing to the Junior Historians. 
Thek’ first project is to dis
play antiques and relics for 
Pioneer Day, March 4. Respon- 
slblei for ardanglng it are 
Kathleen Rapstine. Sandra
Culbertson and Jimmy Hutchis
on.

Members'Intend to keep the 
case full ttirouj^ut ttie year. 
There will be a different display 
every month.

In 1862 the Monitor, first iron- 
clas5 vessel in the U.S. Navy, 
was ready for sea duty altnr 
•aly 126 days of construction.

In 1872, the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art In ^New York 
City was openad to tte pid>lic 
for the first time.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

JFK View Denials 
F iw i Oufsiders

I By MERRIMAN SMIIM
IUPI White H«iiae Reperter
WASHINGTON (UPD-RMk- 

stairs at tha White House:
Curious thing abtot the aew 

Eveljm Lincoln b ^ ,  “ Kennedy 
and Johnson,”  to ba published 
ear^ next month. The first and 
most specific denials of her 
basic luwmise, that tha lata 
President John F. Kennedy 
Idanned to “ dump” Lyndon B. 
Johnson as a 1964 running mate, 
came from the two men who 
should know more about JFK 
politics than just about any
body.

Mrs. Lincoln was personal 
secretary to the late precideot 
and in her new  ̂ book, she 
reports that ha told her on Nov. 
19, 1963, that his next running 
mat# wouM not be Johnson, 
then the vice president, but 
more likely Terry Sanford who 
was then governor of North 
Carolina.

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., says that to his knowMge 
this was not tl^a Theodora C 
Sorensen, special counMl to the 
late president and an alter ego 
privy to Kennedy’s innermost 
political thoughts, also says that 
as far as ha knew, JFK never 
gave and consideration t o 
running with any other vice 
presidential candidata in 1964— 
that Johnson was his man.

Newt Ta Sanford
Furtherm«w, Sanford says 

the Lincoln version is the first 
he’d heard of it.

There are, as any atudent of 
current politics knows, nume
rous members of the so-called 
Kennedy cirde who have little 
use for President Johnson. But 
they do not like ths tone and 
some of the claims in Mrs. 
Lincoln's book.

The public reaction cf Sen. 
Robert F. Kannedy, Sorenson 
and Sanford has bMn amazing 
in itaalf. But a man who knows 
those people well and conttnuea 
to be on frequently cloae terms 
with Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, 
saya members of the family ara

BORLAND GENERAL 
H06PITAL 

MEUCAL AND 
fURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Afteraeee 2*4 

Bveatott 7-1:19
OB Floor

Aftawaen S4 
Bveaiags T - l 

Plaaae ba^ ua to hate o v  
patiento by obaenriag visMog 
hours.

Highland General Hos|dtaI 
dOMP not have a house p^vi- 
cuut All patients except sewn 
aeddent vtotims, ere requested 
to call their family phydetoa 
before going to the bo^itol for

FRIDAY 
Admissieat

Mrs. Mattie Crutchfield, 108 
Christine.

Paul Lana, Pampa.
Virginia Faya TlKanpaon, 906

Mrs. NaUto Darby, IM K. 27th.
Mrs. Ruth Mmtis, 729 S. Bal

lard.
Mrs. Florence Ironmonger, 

1011 Solder.
Baby Keith Smith, 621 S. Rus

sell.
Mrs. Sandra Roberts and Girl, 

Lefors.
Mrs. Mary A. Lowary, Mc

Lean.
Mrs. Malvina Richardson, 

Skellytown.
Mn. Lana Laaverton, 100( 

Coffee.
Mrs. Edwana Blackwell, Du

mas.
AUTO REGISTRATIONS

R. E. May, 616 Magnolia, 
Dodge.

SidweU OU L Gas lae.. P«m- 
pa, Oldamobile.

Glen Walker, Canadian, Ohry-

gar, Plytoouth. '
' Fred Joaea Leasing Co., Ttd- 
sa, OUa., Ford.

Oma F. Ftotdiar, 119 S. Faulk- 
aar, Ford.

MARRIAGES
James Feland Baker and 

Donna Jean James.
Georgs Lewis Laclair 'god 

Mrs. Jimmie Mae Nall.
Jamea Edward Damsey Jr. 

and Linda Dianne Colllni.
Robert Louis Adams and 

Mrs. Doris Helen Reeves.

DIVORCES
Mat Hsllea Caldwell from 

Leslie David Caldwell.
Edward S. Wilkins from Ei

leen Sexton Wilkins.
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Mounted Police Surround 
Building During Hearing “I

RICmiOND, Va. (U PD - 
Mounted policemen rode around' 
the Federal ‘^Buildfag awl; 
officers wars statioaed at svsry. 
door Friday tor tbs bond, 
vlolatioa beariag of black power I 
leader H. Rap Browa.

The beariag was set for 12' 
noon CST but if ne postponed an i 
hour. I

City police—deputized ns fe-i 
deral marshals so they could 
make arrests on federal proper-1 
ty—guarded the door when 1

about 96 of Brown’s bushy- 
haired supporters entered Bw 
courthouse.

It was betlaved that Brown—'! 
bMd evemight la nsarby Hanov
er Jail—had been striped late 
the building early this morning 
to await the bearing.̂

He was to appear before 
Federal Judge Robert R .; 
Merhige Jr. to eiqdatn why ho 
violated tbo travM reolrietions 
on his 910,009 bond.

•to

E. Gordon.
Mrs. Rutti Herlscher, Pampa.

EU Ethridgs, 1100 1 Dwight, 
Chevrolet.

International Harvester Co.,
WMto D ^ *  *'■ InUrMUMMl.

Mrs. Mary Bennett, 825 Scott.
J. J. Auwen, 1987 Oiriitine.
Leslie L. Stone, 1120 Senses.
Mrs. Dorothy M. Crail, Pam- 

P«-
John E. Ferguson, 1907 Ham

ilton.
Mrs. Anita L. Sumner, Cana

dian.
Mrs. Linda Pat Stiles, Pam- 

P*
Gary Don WUHams, 632 N. Da

vis.
Dismissals

Larry Hubanks, 1100 Seneca 
Lane.

Mrs. Reda Turner, Mobeetie.
Jeffery Hogan, 2007 Williston.
Jack Miller, Panhandle.
Mrs. Maudine Parker, 607 S. 

Gray.
Baby Boy Parker, 607 S. Gray.
Mrs. L*U Barton, 1801 Coffee,
Mrs. Winifred Smith, 1911 

Ghriftine.

appaOed by what seems to be a 
growing hatred of Johnson in 
Mrs. liacotaL

Carl Hughes, 2141 N. Stmner, 
Ford. )

Gary S. Newton, Lubbock, 
Plymouth.

G. M. Martia, 2417 Duaoan, 
OldsmoMle.

Harold Divlilon National Lead 
Co., Houston. Ford.

Leonard R. Caia, Le f o r s ,  
Ford.

Bell Leasing Ce., Pampa, 
Pontiac. <

Homer D. Johnson, 2371 As
pen, Buidc. 'f -

Thomas E. Pool, 1196 Ever
green, Buick.

Wilfred F. Herbert, Pampa, 
Ford. '

W. B. CalweU, ISIS Hamilton, 
Buick.

Mrs. Homer C. Duna, Lefors, 
Chevrolet.

LoueOaHall, McLean, Ghev- 
rolet.

Orvto B. Schiffman Jr., 1904 
Christy, Ford.

Gearidean Howerton,. Pampa, 
Volhswagan.

Bernard'R. Ke«er. iOO Yaa-

3-pc. Sofa-Bed Group
M  ONTGOAAERY

W A R D
t o l le io d i

Coronodo X n lw r  
Ph. MO 4-7401

- fr --------------
FOAM lACIC, 

CUSHIONS 
•Ml ARMS

S w h r o l  U e c k o r  

• ■ I lk o V te y l

's DO lacR of

foam-back sofa turns

and you can store tti« bedding in itS'Own spactous 
box beneath the cushion. The all-foam loonge chair 
and swivel rooker are upholstered in matchliig “ easy- 
to-clean”  glove-soft expanded * Vliiyr that will stay 
new-looking long after you've ■ forgottoo * bow little 
the outfit cost!

euit̂ toftod.
bed for two any time you'need extra aleeptng spacextra ni( 

la Ito'i

having ane
you!i Ckoiĉ

is li 
or Bedroom!

• R i n o i i v i  BUCK 
•BITTERSWilT 

•AVOCADO

YOUNO ADULTS-  
• n  CKIDIT AT 
WARDS TODAY!

Ne delay, ne 
meney dewa, NO_ 
ce-tifeert re- 
qwiredi Year 
■bliity ta pay is 
year Met ratar- 
aaca. Ask nawl

Ask akaat ear 
■pacial 9-yaar 
Maaiafaralskiafs 
Cradll Plaa —aa 
aiaaay dawa— 
law aiaatkfy pay- 
rnaatsl

Sleeper
w i l h ' 4 ' '  F D a m  M o t l r e s s /
, F o a m  C u s h i o n s ,  B e w k  a n d  A r m s !

If it's a new sofa you need for family room, 
den or apartment living room . . . and you 
would like to have extra slee|ring space, you 
couldn't do better than to decide on this ell- 
foam Lawson style! You’ll get all the seating 
and sleeping comfort you're looking for and 
save over 180. Because there’s none ou the 
market like it for less than S249.96. Hurry! 
Get it tailored in heaviest (32-oz.) glove-soft 
expanded Vinyl that's easy to kpep ."ew kwk-
inr •.

I ■ 1

/1 \ .

'V*.

9 - Y I A R  H O M B -r U R M S H M O S P U N - n O  M O N I Y  D O W N !

OPEN DAILY,
I O — i- 6  r-

THURSDAYS 
'TIL 9 PM D u n la o ’s

SPR IN G  SU ITS
100% Wool 4

Dacron Polyester -  Wool “ 

Blends

i o  $B5,0Q - ------—

00
Special group o f fine suits you 

con wear right now and c l e a r  

through summer! Choose from all 

of the latest styles In browns, 

olive, grey, blue. Sizes 36 to 46. 

Regulars and longs.

SeamleM Meeh

PANTY H O SI*
1.92 PAIR

Stock up at this low price! Long wear
ing seamless mesh pantyhose In pro
portioned slzee.

- G IRLS DRESSES 
teq 7 00 3.99 Req.100 4.99
Beautiful new spring dmaei in an ar

ray of cute styles. Hurry to Dunlapa 

and save! Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 12.

Thermal Blankets - 3.99_ Ladies Briefs 3pr.99c
Sizes 72x90 - raymi acrylic blend and 
thermal blankets in solid oolort. Reg. S5

Long wearing acetate tricot brieto tat 

white or colors. Sizes 4 to 9.

Room She Rugs 29,98 Nylon Half - Slips U9
100% continuous filament nylon pile, 
new, non-sldd waffle bade, rich tweed 
colors. Compare at 45.00.

MARTEX TOWELS
We've made a huge special pur
chase on these famcxie Martex 
towles, Kiacious, thick terry in solid 
colors and floral design*- In a big 
range of beautiful colors.

Bath Towel

2.30 If perf. 99c
Hand Towel

1.29 if perf. 69c
Wash Cloth

S9e If'perf. 39c
$1 Holds any Purchase 

1n Loy-oway
Slightly Irregular . f*

Beautifully trimmed nylon half • ali|ia 

2.50 value. S-M-U

vx

J- . A 1
-ri it -T iI

■*T ■
1 t f
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Business blows in Texas
iguMti, with •mployti ao Ionf«k '  ̂■ 1 ̂  I i i ■ li Aa

1

t i many chibs has cr pantoittad to hand out guest 
tfos*«| doara onikr preasuru cards, 
from a Texas Liquor Coatrol la Houston, four of five chibs 
Board crackdown oa the Ulefal refused to serve persons' watt- 
sale of mixed drinks, but some lug In off the street. The other 
places still sidestep the law, a chib did serve a customer after
Uattad Press btcmatioaal sur 
vey showed.

The TLCB recwtly ruled clubs 
must serre o d j members and

some hesitancy. The man had a 
geest card ghmn him by a man
ager with a guest’s name oa U. 

la Austla, a club refused to

serve a man who had been to
the club with the manager on 
se\'eral occasions because  ̂be 
was not a member or a mem
ber’s guest.

However, one McAllen club 
was n6t so strict. A man said 
he was waiting on a friend and 
asked If he could have a drink 
in the meantime. He was told 
to go to the front desk and ask 
for a guest card., He was served 
with no questions asked.

Another McAllen club, the 
Casa, De Palmas, refuses to 
serve' the thirsty traveler. The 
bartender shakes his head and 
says, “ No card, no drink.’*

In a Lubbock clid> a waitress 
told a customer she could not 
serve him because he was not 
a raamber. But she pointed to 
a man ad the next table and 
told the customer this man was 
a member and, the customer 
would be his quest. She then 
served ^  customer without 
having s^ken'l^ the. member.

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPIl-Char- 

Ua Manna is the type of 
entertainer who learned to slag 
before he could walk.

' his 15th Urthday, his
mother said to him: "for God’s 
sake, Charlie, stop that singing 
and start learning how to 
walk." It was the turning point 
of his career.

Manna still sings a bit, but 
mostly he walks around the 
stages of night clubs giving 
incisive commentaries on con
temporary cultural patterns.

The other evening when I 
attended one of his ambulatory 
lecturas at the Shoreham Hotel 
here Manna was holding forth 
OB what it might be like If 
people still spoke as they did in 
Shakespeare’s time.

I found that subject so 
fascinating I began to explore it 
a bit on my own. Here is what 
happens the first time the 
m^dle-aged laired of a subur
ban manor sees his wife in a 

iniskirt:
"O shame- Where is thy

blush?" ha cries, “ la there ao 
raqwct of piaca, persons, nor 
time la you?"

"He bath strange places 
cramm’d with obaervation," his 
wife mutters. But she thinks 
she looks pretty good in a mini. 
So she aays, “ is ft a world to 
hide virtues in?'

E LU ’f  POPULAIint  ̂ I
BUDAPEST (UPI) "i- Mora 

than 1,000 parsons stood in line 
for bean to bwy tfdMta 
for aa Ella Fitzgerald Concert 
Feb. » .

NOSE SURGERY .
KUALA LUMPUR (U PD -

Hoapital a u r g e o ns  seii-
ed tba tip of P a d i a
Plaatar’s nose back on. It had
bean sliced off during a fight

iBi ! with thugs who Jumped him. <There la something In thi«' *“* ^

1̂1

more than natural," her hus
band replies. “ Let me taka you 
a button-hold lower.”

She refuses. "It adds a 
precious seeing to the eye," she 
insists.

“They are too thin and bare 
to hide offenses," be reports, 
looking at her legs. “ Through 
tatter’d clothes small vices do 
appear; robes and furr’d gowns 
hide all."

“Cudgel thy brains no more 
about it," she snaps.

“My words fly up, my 
thoughts remain below," be 
says.

“ A thing of custom, ’Us no 
other," she says, picking up a 
copy of Vogue.

“ Such an act that blurs the

grace and blush of modesty,* 
ha says. “ This, is vary 
midsummer madness. You and 
I are past our dancing days. 
Crabbed age and youth cannot 
live together."

His wife shows him the young 
model on the cover of Vogue.

“The fringed curtains of tbina 
eye advance,” she says. "Is aha 
not passing fair?"

Ha now aees that she haa 
backed him into a comer.

“We have tome salt of our 
youth in us," he admits.

“There is nothing either good 
or bad, but thinking makes ft 
so," she says with a knowing 
smile.

R Wft Ditpftiifft 
Gtntric

All pbaraiaeiea diapaaae gaaerle drags b  
ecrtab prMCilpflaas. w  coaHy

ally
u Im 'm  the maairfactaiw, we 
and will not di^enae aaythbg ebe. b  IL lw
af aU
ttoad
were

leas filled, aeeordbg to tha Na- 
______ Uea Aadtt, braad aamed drags
•raaoibad. . ^

sieba writes for tha pra- 
we wffl titpeasa a 

haa

were prescribed. 
wWa the phys

daet by tta geaerie -----
drag nuHb by a repatahle firia 
the lawest price. We eajay s a i^  * 5 ? ^  
But. deaplto their lower cesta, wa w ii
dlsMBfe My geaerie drag Baless we are ear- 
tala of tta depeadable qaaUty.
r o u R  d o c t o r  c a r  n o n m

Martiy or wo wlU SoBror promptly w l O ^ t
A  troat inwiy poopto ..trjm u« with tkoir 

proocriptlona. May w# eompoaad yooriT
s a f e t y —INTEGRnT--SERVICE

M IUB-H O O D PHARMACY
BETTER DRUG SERVICT ,

For Good Haalth For Better l i v ^
im  ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 44MI 

— We Dellvar— _
SUNDAY PtEHGENCE CAIX MO 4-85»

Pah.

Read The Newt Claaslfled Ads a  -R
. » -

ad

m .

■"■'i

Wft'rt Proud of You, Horvotturt!

MILLER'S
Grocery and Market

"Buccanoor Stamps"
ZOOOAIcock MO 4-2761

Good Luck, Champs!
DRYER'S BARBEQUE

"Served Family Style"
OPEN n  o.m. -  10 p.m.-Doily 

CLOSED SUNDAY
Aamrillo HlKhway West f MO 5-4401

GOOD LUCK, HARVESTERS
A  L W

SPOT MW
Don’t

Forget Our 
"Call In 
Service"

YouVe Winners Already--- 
as far as we're concerned!^

HARDIN & ROTH
' Truck Terminal

A & W D R IYEIN
1216 Alcock Borgar Hgliway MO 5-S050

Phillips Products '

821 W. Browa
“Ply 

S ll V

Fampe la praad________  sa fat's
paint tha tawa Kadi W H h ......

PITTSBURGH PAINTS,
or Oooraa

LANGLEY & GRAY  
.CABINET SHOP

Baautifol Kitchens Foimlca Cabinet Tops

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
n s  S. SliiSaiiilS.i - MO 4-wn

3-4A DISTRICT CHAMPS -1967 -1968

W IN D S O R
Servici^  Company

Oil Well Servicing
e  IwahMag b  any Depth 

aflbg 'G.ParteUc Steam Sendee
Eqilippod With 2-Woy Rodiot 

FU U Y  INSURED
IM I & Hahari NO 4-2471

l i m i i l t l h s Qu a u t v
jfiio t#

‘.r

m  N. Ooybr . MO (L5821

Fino SliOM for:
G  M ii •  WooMa*B

•  OIrb
1 T-.

1^1

FAMFA HARVESTERS: left to right, top row; Edward Moultrie; Steve Haynes; Jim Hollis; George Bailey; Beau Bond; Bo Lang; 

Tommy Ivey; Dan Cariton; Bilfy Ttiomas; left to right, kneeling: John Haase, manager; AJvln Achord; Johnny Carloa; Jim Cornutt; Johnny 

EpperatmiDajMiy H anb; Randy Htfl,_ayiBager. ---------------:.----------------------- ------------- -----------  — i—  ------------ -
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HARVESTER'S. WeVe For 
You To Go All The Way! ^

^exai fu rn iture
Co.*mpanu

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

FURR'S
SUPER MARKETS

1420 N. HOBART

We're Behind Y o u ... FOR ALL YOUR AUTO 
SERVICE NEEDS SEE

ALL THE W AY TO STATE! BUCKINGHAM* - s
 ̂ V ^’ 1- ; AUTO SERVICE CENTER

1 ^ e a t h )  'W e a k  I
1 PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MFN’S STORE 1U OMq'j-WOPIFV PI no. Ph MO-1 2MI PAMPA TFXA-#

IHK) N. Hi-Inrt rkoM MO 5-»01
• • DEALER

4

Opel

1404 N

For All 
Your 

Inturonct 
Neods

LMo Chartaa Martb

FATHEREE INSURANCE
—  P a m ^ —'MO 4-8412

5 CO M PLEX  O ff ARTM BiTS
PRESCRIPTION

HEARING AID . • COSMETICS 
PROSTHETICS CAMERA ’

Dunlap^s
fanpafs SyMRym Fodlraga

*^11 MTCuylor, MO 5-5747 CORONADO CENTER

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT CENTER

Where You Always Buy The 

Be^ for Less"^

2211 Ptrryton Parkway 812

(?-

u 4 - • : U ' t r i ...J, ir ••



I »» Attorney Says Law 
Is nconstitutiqnql
' AUSTIN (UPI) ~  An attorney 

for tbrat anti-war demoiutra- 
ton toll a foderal court Friday 
IlM stata’i  teeach of paace law 
la uDCoaatitutional "bacausa It 
la too broad and too vagua."

Sam Houaton CUaton Jr. of 
Auatitt rapraaantlnf thraa dam- 
onatratnra who wara arraatad at 
a apanch by praaidant Johnaon 
in KiUaaa, aakad tha thraa- 
judfa court to raatrain anfm^- 
moot of the law.

Tha court fava no indication 
wban A

Tiiraa mambari of the Univer- 
aity of Taiaa committaa to end 
tha war in > âtnam wade charg
ed with diaturhing tha peace 
Dec. IS in Killaan after a fij^t 
with a(ddier8 on tha campua.of 
Central Tazaa College.

The chargaa wara dlamlaiad 
Fab. 19, but Clinton told the 
court the diamiual ”doaa not 
■hkh remain.”

}la eovandi Ite  aurw lTtotat- 
td tha fraa qp iit^ i^tta of

Jamat M. Damon, John E. Mor> 
by and Zigmunt W. Smlgai Jr.

Ha Mid tha breach of paaco 
itatuta rtolataa tha First 
Amandmaat bacauM of iti ” ov. 
ar-braadth and vaguanaaa.'* 

Howard Fandar, aaaistant at- 
tomay ganaral, contanded tha 
matter is immaterial now be
cause tha charges wara dlsmia- 
Md. Ha said tha Texas breach 
of peace law is constitutional 
“because it sets out specifically* 
the ways in which it can be 
violated.'*

Ha said the three wara arrest
ed not because of their antt-war 
placards but because local sher
iff’s deputies Mt they were to 
Uame for an altercation with 
soldiers “ in tha preeanca of tha 
President”

Fender said the law “could 
hae been improperly appliad in 
this case, but that doesn't make 
it unconstitutional.”

Fender said one raascai 
charges were drqjtpad was

'ChaiTO Days' 
Lawmen's Picnic

BROWNSVIUE (UPt>— In 
Brownsville, “Charro Days” 
means fttn, frolic, and fiesta^ 
fn* everybody except the law
men who gu i^  the internatton- 
al frontier against tha steady 
incursion of smuggled qarcotlcs.

For U. 8 customs ageats || 
the intaraational bridge acroM 
tha Rio Grande, and for police 
who nutst cope with marijuang 
among school children, there 
n A  be shadows amid the spark 
ling floats and bright costumes 
this weekend.

The four official days of 
Broumsvflie’s big pre-lentan 
fiesta stress the good neighbor 
p o il» with Mexico. UepiM, dur
ing ttMoa four dayi a general 
“ open iMTidge” policy will be in 
effect, with peofde from both 
sides of the border mingling 
and walking back and tortti, 
free of the usual scrutiny of 
cuitonu iiofllcers. '

Foreign Commentary I
By PHIL NEWSOM imiUtgry nature, ‘dtoveding its 

UPI Feraiga News Aaalyst efforts toward economic dave- 
Around the parhnatar of the lopmeat 

war in Vietnam, other East and| A third grouping, although

psulicipating a a ti^  af our 
•9#0|i lean W trust each othw 
OP an equal and amicable bask, 

wa can attempt to worif 
out the major differeaces of 
Southeast Asia. 1 ^

TEAR

be desired Ml m 
lessons are being 
bard way.

4*

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWB
■uwiAir. iq w iA w r  i  tm

laarnatt

S6U
are

it t^ t
> e ld

local authorities discovered the 
n̂̂ terirtant bad taken plaea ow a 

anclaiu where the etaila 
had no JuriadlctioiL

Aslan nations slowly 
elding together agree- 
which, although not a 

character, they hope 
will become their best defenm 
against aggressive Communism.

Among these is the five-nation 
AsStMiatidn of Southeast Asian 
Nattons currently holding its 
first meeting in Jakarta, tha 
csqtital of Indonesia.

Other Members
Other members  ̂are the 

Phttippines, Singapore, Malaysia 
and Thailand.

It will function within the 
framework of a larger grouping 
formed last year in Seoul, South 
Korea, called ttte Asian and 
facBc Oo^O. the council 
besides the above five, also 
inclttdas South Korea, Japan, 
Nationalist China and South 
^ êtnam.

The council also is of a non-

with its efforts seriously cur
tailed by tha war, involvas 
Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos and 
Thailand In the development of 
the lower Mekong River basin.

The Unitd e States, as a 
principal supplier of economic 
aid, is deeply involved in the 
Mekong River plan and stands 
bv as a moat friendly observer 
of the other two.

Deeply lavalved
Even more deeply Involved at 

the richest and most higtuy 
industrialised nation of Asia is 
Japan.

The approach of these group
ings to their problems is a 
cautious one because others 
before ttiem have tried and 
failed.

Said a delegate to foe current 
meeting at Jakarta:

“We hope that if the Initial 
projects are successful and the

Hand Tha Nawa Claaolflad Ada 
rnifmmmmm

ffghthig jb
SO.WO German troopa 
kmed aaJ 193,000 eaptnrad. 

m m sm sam m m m m m itm

HEAR
" CLOVIS CH A PPEU .
On« of tho Worid's Grootost Proochort.

Breakfast Eoch Morning, 6:00 A.M.

I  ” . ; Night Services 7:15 P.M.
.1 V SONG LEADER: FRH ) P. WATKINS 

? ORGANIST: TRACY CARY 

i PIANIST: MRS. FIDELIA YODER 

CLOVIS CHAFPEIX^ '"* KPDN WOl Broadeaat Sarvlees Nightly.

 ̂ "WEEK TO BELIEVE"
FEBRUARY 25th thru March 1st.

HcRToh Melliodfsf Church
639 S. BARNES-PAMPA

H

;4S41

m

Sign O f
2p£jjw% Top Quality

Used Cars 
McBROOM

MOTOR C O . a
“Plymeufo — Valiaal — Barracuda”

811 W. WIHu MO A-ZSaS

Good Luck, Team!
«

Coronado Inn
-  -4

1101N. Habarl MO4-t50g

BEAT HURST BELL

FOOD STORES
N a  1 ^4 0 1  N. EAUJIBD 
NO 2 —  800 B. BROWN 
N a  t  —  801 W. PSANCIS

PAMPA 
HARVESTERS 

RECORD 
2& Won-4 Lost

o n a ra tu td t io n S

3 .
Pempo 92 Winter* 28
Pempo 57 Son Anfolo 41
Pempo 94 Ckildroee 44
Pempo 110 Quonoh 41
Pampe 79 lurkbumott 49
Pempo 93 Conyon^J
Pempo 79 Elk City 34
Pempe 94 PHRlipi 50

*  Pempo 74 Polo Dure 54
■* Pempo 77 Ftoinvlew 55
*  Pempo 71 Monterey 44
a Pempo 90 AmoriHo 81

Pempo •8 Tulio 48
Pempo 79 Midlend 67
Pempo 89 Abilino Cooper 71
Pampo 78 Hebb* 82

^ Pempo 40 TeKoee 41
'* Pempo 70 Lubbock 44
^ Pempo 71 Coronede 56
*  Pempo 70 Berger 44
* Pempo 74 Cerprock 55
♦ Pempo 77 Pteinview 61
'* Pempo 41 . . Monterey 42
^ Pempo 77 Amerillo 70
♦  Pempo -4 8 Ceprock 51
'* Pempo 17 ToKoee 33
*  Pompo 44 Ubbock 35
*  Pompo IS Corenode 57
♦  Pompo 48 lerper 54
*  Pempo 73 Pole Duro 45
a e*M«M DIMrtW Oamoa

a n  d_ JS e d t e6 ^ o r

‘ C ^ o n tln u ed  U ic to rL

W a y  T o ^ ^ t a t e !
B E A T

L . D . B E L L
SUPPORT THE HARVESTERS...

PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
____  BI-DISTRICT GAM E

TUESDAY. FEB. 27 
IN ABILENE

Bill Brown Terry CttHey

Good Luck, Boys!
HARVESTER PIT BAR B-0

Open Weekdays tUl 830 — Frl. A Sat. TIU 9

CLOSED SUNDAY
The Braddocks

1404 N. Banks MO 8-0048

G o, Harvesters, Go!
ROBERTA'S FLOW ERS

I
“Where Your Friend Buy 'ITielr Flowers”

SIT N. BALLARD NO 4-8808

Good Luck,'Harvesters
Maody Farms Feed Lbf

Capacity 14,000 Head

13 Miles East of Pampa on Highway 152 

MO 4-6093 or MO 5-32U8

All of Pampa is Proud.

Keep Up The'Good Work, , 

Harvesters!

BUD HOGAN,
Construction Company

»1 8 B .iyn g  - MO 84881'  ' '■ ' ' ’■ T-T-Tft- -

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

 ̂ LOWEST PRICES 
'  GREATEST VARIETY

.11
MEET THE 

"Dodge Boys'
' ■ AT .

LANGW ELL DODGE
"Dodge - bodge Trucks"' i

301 S.'Cuylw: - MO 4-2S48• V f  . . 1  ̂ 'i d
if-.-

■m

G O -6 0  ALL THE W AY  
HARVESTBtS!

TOP O' TEXAS 
BUILDERS, IN C

OFFICE: 800 N. Nebou 
MO 44S48

■N il

JehaB. OoiUfai 

MO 54878

BARBER DRUG
IW SCRirriO N PH AR H Aa
1600 N. Hobart MO 4.6885

FIELDS MEN t  BOYS WEAR
''Home o f  Known Brands'^------

m  W. Ungm in MO 5-4281

Come In, See Our Complete Lines of 

Fine, Nationolly Advertised Clothes 

for Men and Boys . . .  All American 

Made.

GOOD LUCK HARVESTERS!
___________From

CORONADO  
CO N O CO  “

CONOCO!

CORONADO
SHOPPING
CENTER

BOI Robinson 
MO 5 4 W 1 '

DIXIE PARTS AND SUPPLY
NUM KR 1
417 S. Cuyler 

MO 5-5771

NUMBER 2
1421 N. Hobart 

MO 4-4525

W e're Behind Y o u . . .  
Harvesters

For cofTOct Hum and
aaytlma MO S-S7bl

Citizens Bank
 ̂ Trust C o . ^
. (Member FDIC) >

' Corner KingattriU A  Froat 
A Friendly Bank with FrIcncBy Servksa  ̂, MO 54841
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Bi-District Clash
By CVRTIS MONTGOMERY iCoach CuUay could not agrtaon 

Sparta EdMar I which night to (day, Monday and
FT. WORTH »  L.̂  D. Bell’t Tuaaday being the only altama- 

Msa Raidan won a' iMrth in Uvaa. CuUay wanted a Mon- 
Iha bUdiatrict game with the i day game in (p'der to leave tra- 
Pampa Harvesters by virtue of vaUng time for the bi-dUtrict 

sucoeaafBl raid la Birdwell winner to get to El Paso in the 
coUiseum, with Haltom yeilding event the Jefferson team wins 
by ^Ml'fViday n ii^  the U-diatrict ganM.

Pampa and BeU meet in the Idoore wanted a Tuesday 
AbiiaiM High School gym at 8 game and actually wanted the
p.m. '̂ \Msday to decide who 
plays la the regicmal champlon- 
ahip game with-the winner of 
the El Papo, Jefferson-Odeasa, 
Permian game to be played in >

YEAR

El Paeo Tueeday Bight 
That regional game will be 

played Friday or Saturday. 
Coach Terry Culley. staM that 
if Jefferson wen, they preferr
ed to play OB Friday night.

A neutral site was arrived on 
when Coach Nelson Moore and

UirdweU eolUseum, where the 
Blue Raiders ha\w played 
twice this year, to be the neu
tral gym.

Cameron Marsh. PHS prlnci-

for HaUom and BeU missed 
two. Both teams had 2S re
bounds. BeU won both games 
on Haltom's court in the best 
of three series, losing their only 
district game la their own gym.

I. M. Terrell, the Ft. Worth 
champ, plays Dallu Thomas 
Jefferson Tuesday night in DM* 
las.

Jefferson beat DaUas Samuel 
56-50 Friday night. If Pampa 
wins their next two games, she 
could meet one of these two 
teams in the state tournament. 

BOX SCORE
pal. waa present at the post
game diacussion. along with sev - 

jeral officials of the Bell school.
Coach BiU Brown and Warren 
:llasae were also there.
' Abiene gym seats 2,400; each|Pyl«*
I school ia to receive 1,200 of the Herg 
tickets. Pampa stage band Totals 

I will make the trip. Tickets are 
jlt.50 for adults and gl for stu- 
! dents.

BeUL. D. 
Hunt 
Krieger 
Davidson 
Foretich

FT TP 
3-7 »

8-18 41

Doyle

Montgomery
W ord

Abilene ChrUtian CoUege,PoweU
!Jackson

}BY CURTIS MONTGOidEBr 
Paaspa Daily Neva Spbrta Editor

Blonds may have mom fun running around In bikinis 
on the beach, but on the baaketbaU court redheads are hav-'

plays Houston th« same eve
ning in Abilene;, hence, their 
gymnasium is not available. * 
Although Bell has lost 14 games 

this season, they were 10-1 in 
District 4-4A, with tbeir only 
loss coming from Haltom. 
Moore’s team ia 21-14 for the 
year; while Pampa ia 28-4, hav
ing lost two garnet in District 
S.4A.

BeU took a big lead early in
by 104), six minutes

Perry 
Thompson* 
Fr ashler 
Tetals 7-17 41

Ing more fun and the Profetakmal i Red HMda be^etbaB so seconds deep in the first 
to be in Pampa Monday at 8 pun. March 4 H^^m didn’t .core unlearn ia going 

to prove it.
.CLOSE TO HOME v 

Bobby Bragan, former raaaa- 
ger of the Pirates. Indiana aad 
Braves, is putfiag in his bid for 
a fourth managerial Job. Ac
cording to an article la SORT 
magadne, Bragea. who reiMes 
on the went side of Fort Worth 
40 yards from this eeribe's old 
h i^  school, bes announced that 
he woBld Uke to laamfe.ia his 
hflOio town, if the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area gets a major leagat 
team.

**That way,”  explakis Bragan, 
‘TU be within U minutes of 
baaae nrbta.ls« fired.”  ̂

IF PRICE IS RIGHT 
Bob Price, Pampa pitcher 

who worked la the ad depart- 
meat of the News, has thoaghts 
of foing beck te coUsgs if 1m 
dees not land a pro coBtrect 
Bab wiU be on hie esra ia Gaea 
Gtaade, whtra ha win bei try:

r l'^

period. Haltom didn’t score un 
til 1:10 remained. Bell had s 
14-2 lead at the and of the first 
quarter.

That quarter was the only one 
BeU won during the evening, 
the Blue Raiders tied with the 
Buffs (12-12) in the last quar
ter. The Buffs outscored the 
Raiders by six and four points, 
ia the seoood period, 14-8, and 
the third period, 13-9 .
The game was won at the gra

tis stripe. BeU hit nine of 18; 
while Haltom hit 7 out of 17.

Bell led aU the way until 2:06 
showed on the dopk In the last 
quarter, when Gene Perry put 
tte Birffs out front by 38-37.

With exactly 30 seconds te be 
played and 3,000 fans going 
wild in the brand new eoUise- 
um, Johnay Hunt put Bel a- 
baad by one.

Psrry eama back tan seconds 
later and. knotted it at 41 with

baaebaU 
ha w il 
sifBs a 
ha wiH

team. As a free agent
get no salary aotU be 
contract, which means 
stiB be an amataor la-

Haltom
Bell

14 13 12-41 
8 8 12-43

J -

PRACTICE MAKE.S PERFECT ~  Tommy Ivy, Junior, 
blocks the shot of senior, Jimmy (Zbmutt, in a practice 
session for the Blue Rai^-Harvester bi-district game.

Coach‘ Terry CXille/ cagers worked out yesterday tai 
final preparation for the Hurit-Pampa game.

— t-

PHS Track Team 
LastinPlainview

i Buses Charfered ICINDERS/ DIAMOND

"nie Pampa High' School thin- 
clads came in last at the Plain- 
view meet yesterday with only 
16 points, but the Jr. VarsUy 
captured a hearty tturd with 85 
points.

Donnie Snapp took fourth in 
the discuss with a ĥrow of 128 
feet. The sprint relay placed 
fifth with a 45 flat time. Paul 
Anderson was fourth in the 100 
yd. dash with a time of 10.5.

The mile relay team also plac- 
Uonnia Richards finished s^- 
enth ia the 440-yd„dash.

Monterey won the meet with 
157 points foUowed by Estacado 
with M points. Lubbock was 
third with 71.

There were some Mven taanu 
entered in the meet according 
to Coach Ed Lehnfdi.

For Bell G am e
' ‘Charter busses wU be sche

duled for Pampa High School 
students who wish to attend the 
Hnrst-Paropa basketball game,” 
Principal Cameron Marsh stat
ed.

The price of the tickets will 
be 18.93 per person for the round I 
trip. *1110 bus wUl leave Tues-’ 
day at 1 p.m.

Tickets wUl be on sale al 
day Monday in the high schoo! Cô .

_ >

Harvesters Open Season; 
Baseball, Track are Here

By DAVID WEBSTER 
Staff Writer

PHS Golfers 
Capture 12th

The Hanwster folf team totook!

ttane Ms schooling |a the ev«M 
that be does not make the 
grade during the three weeks of 
trials begiaaiag March 11.

The hurler thinks be wiU go 
to Graad Canyon CoOege In 
Phoenix. Grand Canyon finish
ed the last waaoo la seventt

stand-

Baird Runs Away
In Pftnjimja Qr>out,|tri I aiiciina wpon

BeU took the baH down and PANAMA. C.Z. (UPD—Butch 
Ken Krieger took what seem ed  Baird of GaIv3ston, Tex., 
like an off-balance jump shot | continued his runaway march 
from eight feet out. Hjdtom’i  f®w*rd the 815.500 Panama 
Larry PosseU gunond one from I t o u r n a m e n t  cham 
IS feet, but Haltom didn’t get 
another chance.

golf
twelfth at the Andrews Golf 
Tournament Friday and Satur- 
day.

Odessa Permiam captured the 
meet with a 294 and a 293 for a 
total of 867. Monterey finisiwd 
eecond with a total score of 583. 
Sail ^gelo was third ' with a 
601. \T^^c ,4rere 32 te'ams en- 

~~ tei rd in tW  muut. Pampa scor 
ed 335 Friday and 323 ^turday 
for a total of 358.

Results

Strike three! You’re IN!
Yes, IN. Pampa H i^ School’s 

baseball and track season it in 
and we hope to stay, but with 
the weather the way it ii no. 
one knows when the Cinders will 
start to burn.

Track season opened in early 
February with a ner»' head 
coach a^  five returning letter- 
man. Coach Ed Lehnkk. last 
years assistant coach, moved 
up te take the plac« of head 
coaob, Don Myers, who moved 
te Lubbock. Coach Eugene Jen
kins became assistant coach.

’niirty boys signed up for

! trict with a 12-6 record. j
March 5 the Harvesters tra- 

ger Bulldogs. Both games will 
. begin at 4 p.m.

Starters returning ar« Alvin 
Achoed, third baseman; Dickie; 
Henley, pitcher; and Alan' 

I Woodard, Etcher. All are sen- 
: iors.

Other lettermen are Dan! 
Carlton, pitcher; Gaude Combs.; 
second baseman; Mike Fortin, 
second baseman; and Fran Mc- 
Gahen, pitcher. AU are Juniors

vel to Borger to battle the Bor- 
except Fortin and McGahen, 
who are seniors.

Coach Stepbene reports that 
there are some 39 boys out for 
baseball.

“ I should have a pretty good 
baU club if w« hit,” Stephens 
stated. ‘ ‘We have pretty’ good 
pitching.”

The “B” teams first game is 
March 15 in Shsttock, Okla
homa. The “B” team is coach
ed by OUrtls Didway.

Henning Leads Tudon Open 
After E n d o fW R ou h d

Perry blew three charity 
throws in the final three minutes

203

Deris Jenes 'ReJ Hsed 
’ Red Heeds playmeler

lamu d Mahon Cancels
eh-

tn NAiX aatbnal 
Bob has two yaars of Mt 

TV FOB UH 
game between Houstoa, 

aumbar oaa cage team ia the 
whole wide world aad Weet Un
as Slate Ualversity, immber 
two basketball team in th« Pan- 
haadle (Pampa No. 1), wiU be

teams and won 183 games Di Ibe^  p*r'«w At AAU Meet
Red Heads here.

The Rad Heads *MU

laam.”  ‘They are noted for tbeir tomghlr-but minus

OAKLAND. Calif. (UPD -The 
‘National AAU Track aad field

pionship Saturday with a 
ritriing third-round five-under- 
par 67 that gave him an eight- 
stroke lead over his nearest 
rival.

Baird's 67 gave him a S4hole 
total of- 197 over the Paaam- 
Golf Club course. Wayne 
Ethartooi of St Charles, m.. 
shot a 19 for a 206 toUl—eight 
shots behind Baird.

Veteran Dow Finsterwald 
turned the day’s best round—a

Steve Grady 83 82
Tim New 85 80
Harry AureU 83 78
Sherwtn C!ox 93 92
Steve Walls 84 83

Medalist ft the meet was Con
Hartman of 
142 total.

San Angelo srith a

STANDINGS

antics and “bahavin's” ' 
con i TIckati are gUO

OB the tube March 4 begianiBg The Pampa High School Natton 
a t j  am. ovhr channel 4. The 
emne n  nlraady aold out ’Diat 
might hurt the tnmoat for the

.^ .ta r , Randy Matson.
•am. o  -for
r m  tkkMi n rly tor Oil, H ,,.'!? *

accracuon. ogt^nding performance of 1967,

the world’s champioa shot put-tooven-ODder-par 66 to move into

Field House

Bight
the AAlTs top 

Sullivan Award for

at I  am. ovhr channel 4. Tbeial Honor’ SoClifir R ipooosringi***^^!^ withdraw his entry
“  the la n te te fiM

Bad Haads gmoa.
UTEP POET

Iha sports informatioB dirac- 
ter aad poet laoraata of Tbs 
Uhivarsity of Texu at El Paso 
Eddia libnins ts at It agate M 

i|Rjits pubUcm 
ttea whiah has as its aavar boy 
Bab Baamoa, world champioa 
broad Jumper. MbIUbs daecilbas 
Baaman as hateg aMa to 
' ‘ran fatter ttma eraam dia- 
appears ia a cat kemMl.”  

MuIUbs ain't got nothin’ oa us. 
^Oat Pampa Harveatar cagars 
art teughar thaa a teraado,, 
fatter thim a Toronado and 
ahoot prattlar shots thaa part- 
tiaaa Matts this to paint words 
for. We pradlet that Georft 
‘̂Tho Bombadicr ” Bailey, Bo 

"The Bhmd Bonbar”  Lang, 
Bm u  "Bad Ntws oa the 

John

to hit Bryan, Tex.
home.

Matson has baan trainiiig 
slowly this winter with aa eye 
to reaching his peak by tlie 
Mexico Gty dymipics in Octo-

_____  bar rather than the spring and
ivuit „ V- 'early summer meets. He evenarcte !«• I quklifytiil *t on« iwloorthu latt .<»u .dh

gam« tor the purpose of 
raising fands to buy paintiiigs 
to hang In tha haBs of ttw high 
■chooL AU mambars of tha 
Honor Society have tiefcels. Or 
you'cdn get tham at tha door. 

RBCSPTION

a -tio for tiiird place with 
d e f e n d i n g  champion Bert 
Weaver of Beaumont, Tex., Bob 
Uttter of Athens. Ohio and 
Rocky Thompson of Shreveport, 
La., an with 207s.

ABA Staadligs 
By Ualtcd Press latenutioaal 

East

ia tha Went Starlight Room of 
the Coronado laa. RafrashmonU 
win be served.

er than poor distance was

BOAT SHOW RECOBo 
NEW YORK fUPD -  Officials 

of the National Boat Show 
reported an estimated 401,379 
persons visited the 1968 marine 
craft exhibition during its 12- 
day stay. Exhibitors reported 
reemving orders totaling 148.9 
mlUlOB, a racord for Um show. 
BOWUNG

W. L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh 44 21 .877
Minnesota 42 25 .637 3
New Jersey 31 33 .484 im
Indiana 32 35 .478 IS
Kentucky 27 36 .429 18

. West
W. L Pet. GB

New Orlesne 40 25 .615 • •e
DaUas 35 26 .574 3
Dernier 36 29 .564 4
Houston 24 41 .369 16
Oakland 21 39 .350 184
Anaheim 21 43 328 184

SCORES
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 
TCUe, TBBas A M in  
AikansasTB; Rico C  
IbxjB Tech 66, Baylor 61 
IbxM SI, SIfU 72 ,

HEADRICK TO BENGALS
CINCINNATI (UPt)-Middle 

Sberill Hoadrick, a 
A ja jijrlfij.n  f

aa a walnut and a Uttla bit 
qtickar”  (Tomutt wiU go to 
etate.rAn the walmite eroVa av
er known have, been wiea enough 
to remain eilant whan barber 
chap diecuBiloBa ittnted to trips 
ta Anattn.)

We team by way af Hw Sport- 
Um Nmve Omt tho Chrietiaa 
Satenie Monitor 
*iaata makm waiet

eagna aU-star wUh tba
Otty CMefi, has 
ooBtract irim the new, 
ti Bengali.

Headrick. Lfoot-2 
paoBde, played eight yaare wjth 
the Chiefi aad was named to 
the aH-etar team three tteees. 
Ha waa picked up CimdmMti te 
tha alocalloB draft

Basketball Race Takes 
Step Towards C larity
By UaHad Prasa latensatlMMl find Rice (4

Friday’!  ResuHs 
Denver 108 New Orleans 102 
Pittsburgh 110 Minnesota 102 

Saturday’s Games 
New Jersey at Denver . 
(Only game scheduled)

‘fbe Rad Haads are aa an 
ito cage team which plays 

r the ceaatry {dayiag aU 
same aiad aU games ere

the Rad Uaada

FLYERf RECALL m CO 
PHILADELPHIA (UPD 

Right WiStear WayM Hlcfci 
rtcallad the PhUala^hia 
Flyers from Qnabec te tlme<for 

to . rwittlatteeiSuiidm' sight's NationaVHockey 
— Last}  iBBiwa gaaea idih the Mawjirtvel 

flajMdly!

The Southwest Conference 
baskatbell race takas a Btup 
toward clarity today. Then 
agate, maybe It won’t  

Ifith the finish lino drawing 
Bearer and sit teams 
mathamatically in the running, 
tee 
more

But the possibUlty remains 
that by Sunday momiag, four 
lAaoe with two mora Just a 
teams could be tied for first 
fame hack. <

The Southwest Conference 
Inaap finds the three league 
teadnra-lbxaa a9m, Texas add 
Bayloev-an on tee road. All 

won 7>4 eaaferonoo roc-
brdi.

(AM I trices OB TCU (a gamo
back it  M ) te Fort Worth In 
fim ragloBally televised after- 
BOOB faBM. Baylor will be at 
Tfxas Tskft (3-6) and Texas will

at Arkansas(4-7)
(»-«)•

With the.light 'series of re
sults, AAM, Texas, Baylor and 
TCXJ could wind up te a tie 
after today’s games, with SMU 

’̂ ?i|*nd Arkansas one step behind. I .-5

______ -KW. .iSfU l’rf iT ”!? 'J 'i"  ,>»• Uck,u tor .... ....
season agamst Valparaiso and'

TICKET SALES BRISK
NEW YORK (UPD-The last 

of the lower priced 820 seats for 
the March 4 fight , doubleheader 
at Madison Squjuw Cardan were 
sold ddring the weekend.

are $100 ringside 
ITS. 860 and 830 
the bouts that pit

to SMU (84) for 
pnntesti AboUmt

S. F. Austin seeks to urrap up 
tha Lone Star Conference title 
with a victory over East Texas 
State.

Other Lone Star Conference 
fames find Sul Ross at Ibxas 
AAI, Sam Houston at MoMurry 
and Howard Psyna^at Sooth- 
west Texas.

la ctfear action toright, the 
Ulriy«rslty of ‘Texas af Bl Paso 
win travel to West Texas State, 
Norte Texas Joumays to Brad
ley, hOdwestem entertains P|n 
American, Angelo State ngil be 
at Houetofl Baptist, gnd the
Univeretty ef 
toa.wiU go to

Toxas at Aritef* 
Tech-

and Joe Frazier vertos 
Mathis te a battle of 
heavyweights.
NOT WORTH IT

LONSON (UPD-Ann Haydoa 
Jbnes, tee leading woman tmiate 
|ga]rer in Britain, has received 
permiseion from the British 
Lawn Tennis Assoctetfon to 
pass up the first “ opan” 
teumaiBient, tea Britiab hard 
aourt dhamploQstilp at Bouma- 
moote April 33-27.

Mrs.; Jones, who said -tea 
Crisa Bioney oMskad to (eamei 
''was all out of proportion” ta 
hiat offorad tha nmn, wiil-plm 
testaad te tea Uoitad SUtea./

last years number of 23. Of 
these, five arc lettermen: Jun
iors Paul Anderson and Leslie 
Morgan, and seniors Danny 
Reed, Danny Stokee. and Lon
nie Richards. Mchards tottered 
as a sophomore.

The tracksters ofilclally open
ed tee seacoB yesterday at 
Plataview where they met their 
first competition in the form of 
a track meet. At least one ath- 
tote was entered te each event, 
according to Coach Lehnick.

Tha meet was attended by 
seven schools: Plainview, Esta
cado, Lubbock, Mooterey, Coro
nado, Borger, and Pampa.

At this meet a Divtoioo 2 was 
held. Ibis consistod solely o f 
sophomores from each atteod- 
lag school.

Pampa‘s victories were few 
and far between, but what could 
be expected from a team who 
has worked out aO of maybe 
five timet.

The next meet tbe team will 
enter is In Vernon next week
end.

Now on the other aide of the 
spring sport picture is the base
ball diamond where three start
ers and seven lettermen are 
returning.

The Harvester baseball team 
wiU open its - season against 
Canyon three March 1.

Coach Bobby Stephens' team 
will try to better last year’s 
season record of 244. AU six 
losses were la district play as 

finished third In the dis-

Bt joe ST. AMANT 
TUCSiw. Ariz. (UPIt-South 

Africa’s Harold Nenning busted 
loose from a pack of other par I braalcers Saturday and shot a 68 

jto take a one sSroke toad after 
I three rounds of the 72-boIe 
8100.000 %ttcson Open with a 54- 
bole score of 204. U-umlor-per.

Dale Douglass, Sl-ycar-old. 
Denver pro, had Henning tied 
up until tbe 18th green but 
miaeed a seven-foot putt and 
took a bogey fiv3.

His third round waa a two- 
under-par 70 and hla 54JK>to 
total waa 206. He waa Joined te 
tha 206 bracket by three other 
pros himgry for the m,008s|^ 
prise which will be awarded 
Sunday. They were Frank

Beard, LoulsvUto, Ky., with a 
66, beat round of the day; Bill 
Ogden, 41-ycar-old Chicago pro, 
'Who had a 70; and Australia's 
.Bruce Cranapton, who shet a 66. 
! During a summer Uke day on 
• the Tucson National Golf Gub 
{Course 48 golfers out of the 
field of 71 brok« par which is 
36-36-72.

Al Gelberger, the 1966 PGA 
champion, shot a 67. Ttis put 
him at 206, 10-under-par. 
Geibsrger also took a bogey five 
on the 18th when missed a putt 
on the 18th whan missed a putt 
of four feet.

AIs9 at 206 was 26 year old 
Jack Montgomery of Fort 
Worth, Tex., who had a 70.

Tech Takes Baylor, 65-63

^ei
they

LUBBCKK, Tex. (UPI)-Soph- 
omore Lee Tynes scored 17 
points sod pulled down 18 re- 
boonds Saturday night to five 
Texas Teoh a 66-63 win over 
Baylor. Ibe game knocked the 
Bears out of a share of the 
Southwest Conference lead.

The lead.changed hands sev
eral times In the first half with 
neither team leading by more 
than four points, and the game 
waa tied 28-28 at the half.

Vernon Paul hit a layiq> with 
15-20 to play to ‘ give 'Tech a 
36-38 lead and the Raidrs kept 
it the rest of tho way. Their 
\>igges( lead of the night was

10 points, 5848, with 4:43 left
Baylor managed to whittle 

down (he lead with a ful court 
zone preae in the closing min
utes. Tommy Bowman stole tha 
ball and made a layup with 11 
seconds left to cut the score to 
its final margin.
~  Bowman led Baylor with 18 
poijts, and Vernon Paul had 18 
for Tech.

Tyne mtosed Tech's tingle 
game rebounding record by 
one.
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Walcoma Coffaa 
Sahadkilad For 
New Grid Coach
Hint Ro

A eoffad U lehedulad kr. lO 
t.m. Moniay ki tbd Walt Star- 

RooA I f COraruKlo Ina for 
liM, Pampi High 

foteoTa «aw footbaH coaali and 
alldatte dlrtotor.

11m attafar ia balag 
tar AMBbari af Um Paaapa 
CntwNr o( Coaimaraa Ip a^  
CiWMBliiw a«d abambar diraa* 
tm .

It a maiMraadua ia aommlb 
laa sMAban aid abambar di- 
raeiara, Xajr Tbampaa&, aporta 
aamaaittaa diairmaa, ttnjad 
tbam ia “brloi along wltb jroa 
•ajr frtaflda and aai^tbort alio 
flUkjr ba aua ta atta^.*’ 

iMd Thenpaan:
*‘CoBM out iiid waleoffla tha 

naw aeadi.**

^Twilight of 
For Mantle,
^  niA BERXOW

NEA Iparto Writer
NCW YORK (NCA) ~ In 

Oarman It ia oaUad “Qottar- 
dammaruag.’* In Amarleaa 
baaaball aiang tba farm ia ‘*ovar 
tha bin.** Both, booavtr, maaa 
tha lama: Tha twyight ot tba gada. -

foma ot baaaball’a moit eala- 
bratad haroai may ba antariag 
thair laat laaioa. Aftar baabiag for baarly f»o, daeadai In tha 
warmth of national aaelaim, 
^yari lika Willla Maya and 
Mlofety Mantla, and lomawhat 
latiar Ughta aucb ai ZoUo Var

Managers Make 
Most Pitches

4

dStSSSail^

Ski Feats Earned, France ŝ 
Doesn't Really Care

GRENOBLE, France (NEA) 
—Tha morning of tha day Jaan- 
aauda Kilfy woo bla first 
Olympic gold medal, ha report
ed early from tha Olympic Vil- 
lags at Bachat Bouloud to the 
downhill site at Chambrouise.

Not having anything to do, 
Jeao-Clauda wandered over to 
the apartment of Sheri Lindsay. 
She’s tha flancea of Jimmy 
Heuga of tha American skiing 
team. Jimmy and Jaan-Claiida 
are old traveling buddies, ibari 
brewed up a cup of tea for tba 
boys.

Jean-Claude, the greatest ski
er in tha world, stirred bia.with 
one lump of sugar and said 
quietly, "This one 1 know I am 
going to win.’*

And then he went out and beat 
French teammate Guy PeriUat 
by eight-hundredths of a sec
ond.

And afterward, Jean- Qaude 
Mt noochalaotly, tilted back in 
a chair, with his lags encased 
In thoae skin tight racer togs 
that look Uka striped leotards, 
the toes of his unimckled boots 
In the air, and said. "This is 
not the happiest moment of my 
life. I was more thrilled at 
Portillo (two years ago) when 
I won my first world champion
ship.”

Ha looked as though ha meant 
K. Tbara wu no amotion on his

lery Ward
DRUM LOT
OIL SALS

strong face. Just an occasional 
flash of tight smile. Ha looked 
like a guy who aould ba sit
ting la a chair waiting for a 
haircut, which Jaaa-Clauda hap
pens to lead.

In describing his run down 
the descente, which is how tha 
French say downhill, Toni Sail
er, tba Killy of another era whan 
ha won three skUag ge l d  
medals in the 'M Olympics, 
laid, "Ha was quiet and eompae- 
ad."
I "KlUy’s asuarval,” said Bab 
Beattie simply. Beattie's tba 
coach of the Amarleaa skiarf. 
whoJhavt been- struggling As gif 
some piaoe in international 
competition.

be won by l-lOOths of a 
second, and you have to be luc
ky. But I could tall he was 
something special the first time 
I saw him. It was 1961 at Val 
dIsere. and ha was an ll-yaar- 
old. He won a downhill race 
by two seconds.”

In skiing parlance, that is Uka 
lapping the field at Indianapo- 
Ui.

"Jean-Claude used to be first 
between faUs,”  continued Baatp 
tie. “Ha was Uke a Yo-yo, up 
and down, very wild on skis. At 
Innsbruck (in the *64 Games) 
ha (ell Just skating out of the 
starting gate. In the slalom ba 
went through the wrong gata. 
Those are the kind of mistakes 
a 21-year-old makes.

"But now he's a controlled 
skier. He became a man In 
Portillo. He has unbelievable 
courage and great nerves.

"But I believe he'll quit after 
this season. Skiing is a sport

mat destroys its heroes. At Val 
d'lsare, ha couldn't examine 
tha slalom rtta baoausa of tha 
erowda. At Xltsbuebal, t h e y  
ware barbarlng him from tba 
side of tha hm.” (Killy had 
Just bean slapped with a pa
ternity suit by an Austrian 
grl.) ^

And* when Killy was asked, 
immediately aflar ooUaetlng his 
geld medal, tf ha bad really 
decided not to raoa aay more, 
ha said. ”Yas, absolutemaat"

"But 111 go oa raeiai,”  aaid 
his compatriot, Ooy Parlllat, 

ways.**
 ̂Siiiob ia Fraaoh,-tha word for 

racing, “ courir,” also can be 
translated as "running around,” 
that brought a laugh.

• >
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W e r t e m
STRAW HATS

•  By Bradford 

( #  By BoUagr

We Have 
Just received 
a really big 
shipment 
of fine Western

Colors, Styles

•Jo m’en fou*
go tha man asked KlUy, "BID 

you go oa raelaf (or runidag a- 
round) in other ways, too?"

Jean-Clauda smOad bright^ 
and said, "Naturally. And 1 wA 
not have to worry about tha 
brand marklogs oa tha skia.”  

That raferoaea to tha dymple 
rhubarb over commercial ii^ - 
tratioa by sU manufacturars 
caused the French press rap- 
resantatlva to laterrupt. “Now, 
gentleman, that should ba off 
tha record.”

"Let it go,”  said nUy. ” Ja 
m’an fou.” • *

Which means, loosely, ” 1*% 
not give a damn.”

And pretty well sums up his 
whole reaction to tha fury ov
er Jean Claude Kniy, Fraoeh 
national hero.

WOkLD RECORD LIFT
MOSCOW (UPl_____________

Ivanov of 
Soviet Union prened ST7.S 

pounds to sat a world record 
Wednesday during the Soviet 
armed f o r c e s  waigtitliftinc 
ehamplonihipi at Kiev.
Spt briefs

By UMtad Frees tafomatitiiai 
1lM meat lasportaac pltchas ia 

aujor league spring training 
e a i^  are itUl being made by

Ceral managers who hope tha 
Ian with wbom thaŷ  art 

dltkarlng will prom aa af faettva

Mexican 1000 
For Tuff Only
By TCRBANCE W. MCOARRY 

UhHaiPieia
Sparta Intamatlanal 

TIm "race track” la over 900 
milaa long, aad fiUod with rooks, 
laad oeeasiottal cows. Ipacta- 
tors must brlM their own 
piivata plaoaa. Bntrias cm  ba 
anything with an angina that 
travels— asosUy oa tha troand.

This is tha llailean i,m , the 
world’s most unusual motor 
raea.

R all started years ago when 
daredevil motorcycUata and 
Jaap drivers sst off oa 
exourtloos from tha Califomia 
border down Maaioo’s Baja 
California paaiasula.

”Tbo roads la gonsral are sttU 
as tbsy wart la tbs ysar ons 
aftar tho creation of tha world” 
wrote a Jesuit miisiena^, Fr. 
Johan Baagart, of Baja Call^-
“ If J® Jhf lW0*s._______ _____

Thera has beta no notkaabll 
chaags slaoa. A U.S. »A sfr t^  
raasnOy eallad tha route wuth 
down tha 1,000-mlla-long panln- 
lula Jutting. Into tha m lfle  
Ooaaa "ttia most bona rattUag 
axeuaa for a road this side of 
Mongolia."

To ba.fatr, there really Is no 
road at all over vast stretches 
between HJuana, on the border, 
and La Pas, near tha tip.

After savoral ganorationa of 
efforts by trucks and hardy 
motorlsta, there is a aatwork of 
improvlsad trails through the 
sandy wastes and moonscape 
lava rock that make tha Bsja 
Peninsula one of tba moat 
forbiddlnf arau on earth.

Tha race wu tba brainchild 
of NORRA, tha newborn Nation
al Off Road Racing Asaociatlon, 
which In turn la tha brainchild 
of Ed Paarlmaa, a 44-yaar-old 
florist from Woodland Hills, 
Calif., aad fow-wbaal-drivc 
desert racing buff.

It wu promptly named, to no. 
one's surprlM, "NORRA’s Pol
ly.”  '

But ttia first running last 
Navsmbar wu a Mg suooms. i 
sad aa even bigger field ls| 
expected for tha-second "mad
man’s duh”  next Novtmbar.

In tba maanttma, those who 
are Just dying to batter 
thamaalvas ta aansitiva pulpa 
and drive their vehicles and I 
nervous systems to tbs brssking 
point esn taka part la NORRA’s 
warmup this yaw. Called tha 
“Stardust TU,” it will ba a 
cross-country raoa through tha 
daurts of Nevada, Utah and 
Southani Csllfonda June 11-lS.

Tha "Mexican 1,000” as ths 
Baja race is called. Is unique in 
that It pits all type of vehicles 
—motorcycles, piusangar cars, 
light trucks, dune buggies, four

in tlM summer aa they are 
stubborn la tha spriag.

Parsoonal dlrsotor Harry 
Dalton of tba Baltimore Orlolas 
and genual manager Lu  
MaePhaU of tha New York 
Yankau are among Am freai* 
offloa axaeutlVM having thair 
trouMu throwing striku.

Dalton raachid aa agraanoat 
with raliaf pitcher Mae Drabow' 
sky Tttssday but stiU is 
dl^srlag with Tom Fboobus, 
who lad tba Orlolu’ staff with 
14 vletorlu ia 1M7, and Btu 
Millar, a vataraa stw rallavar. 
In tba maan^e, manager 
Hank Bauer 1s fretting over 
gattlBf oa with tha No. 1 Job la 
the Orioles’ spring eamp— 
raorgaalxing his pMohlag stafL 

MaePhail aaaouacad tha sign* 
ing of 10-yaar-old high school 
star Bob E^ott, who had a IM  
raoerd at Musapaqua, N.Y., 
high school but failed to reach 
agraamanta with Al Downing 
and Dooley Womack. Downing 
had a 14-10 record aad L6I 
aarnad run average last ssaaon 
w ^  Womack wu the star of 
tha Yankau’ bullpen with a t.4i

m Uu  and Rocky Colavlto and 
Bob Allison and Bill White are 
battling, if not for thair baseball 
lives, for their haaebalT pride.

Rarely does an athlete grace
fully ooaoada that bis. raaaxss 
ws gone, hlB ability wanad. (Joe 
DHdaggio aad Rocky Marciano 
b o l a g  notable axooptlou.) 
Thsrt Is always ” ono mors 
seasoB,”  tha ehalkMgs of youth 
aad tho stout pay chaek.

For B«na, though, likt Ted 
WilUami, who battad .3M at aga 
41, Such considerations might ba 
more than Just tha wistful long
ings of a bas-bwn.

m  nevar ombarrass myself 
on tho field.”  said Mays. ”1*11 
quit But I foil I caa sttU kaap 
up with almoat anyoDS alsa.”  

Mays wUl ba t f yaws old on 
May 6. Last saasoa was his 
poorest in 17 major laaguc sea
sons. Bocausa ai a vwiaty of 
illaossM and Injurlas, bo mkMod 
raora gamu than la tba throa 
previous seasoas eomblnad for 
San Francisco. Ha hit JM with 
12 homers aad 70 RBls. fabstaa- 
dard, to say tba toast for 
ths National Loagua’s wettest 
home-run hitter a ^  recipiaiit Of 
a $llS,000-a-yaw contract 

Mantle, a few months younger 
tbaa Mays, has baaa playing oo 
virtually one tog and with tha 
support of Band-Aids and El
mar’s Glue, for tba tost several 
yaws. Before each season there 
is widupraad spaculation that 
ha will not be back. Each ua 
son, though, a pop of comaras 
and a tcrlbna of wrlteri report 
his signing a |100,000 contract,
, To help proserve Mantle’s ail* 

Ing legs, tha Yankus last sea
son movsd him to first base. He 
is Still one of tha bast drawing 
cards In tha game, but ha is 
much less than tha suparttw of 
old. In 144 gamu last year, ha 
battad Jt4S, struck 22 homers 
and drove in 56 runs. At but, 
his work wound first base could 
ba described as adequate.

Mantle and Mays wm utur- 
adly be enshrined In baseball's 
Hall of Fame. The honor will ba 
accorded for their brilliant play 
through the years. But not for

AHE
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TWO (H’ BASEBALL’S frootMt aoltva playerc, Mkkoy 
iUMto (k fl) aad WIlUo Mays, Iraio qdN at a m eal 
sparttof gaada Shaw ia New Yark.

TACKLE SIGNED 
CINCINNATI (UPl) -  Bd 

Brantley, a IM-pouad tackle 
from North Ttau State, has 
stgasd his IN I eontraot with tha 
Ctaolnnati Banials af tba 
Amarioan FooUnOI Laagua. 
Bnattoy waa aa aigbth-rouad 
oholoa of tho Bangais la tha 
raeaat eoUaga draft.

RIOH FLYER
PHILADELPHIA (V P D ^ n . 

tar Andre Laorahi, tlto leading 
•oarer la tha Amarleaa Hackey 
Laagua With 67 points, has 
signed a eontraot with tha 
Phlladaipliia Flyors of the 
National Nockoy Laagua. .. a

all-time high for uaaoa tldMta, 
rooohed M,l» sriu.KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (UPD— - . ' _  . ..

Hio Ktnsaa City Chiefs of the ^
American Football League, who ‘ •"’•vious club high of 23,111 
already have aurpassed thair season tickets.

era and «  uppawances 
MaePhail Indicated that ba Is ■ season and probably not for 

Clou to an agraament with the coming season.
Womack but that ha and I por them, it U the twilight of 
Downing wa pretty far afMrtttha gods.
-be New York Mats signed ------------------

Jackaou, raacquirad during tba
winter from ttia World Cham- , ■ ■ •
plon St Louis Cardinals, for an Y ^  T Q  r l O S l  
•atlmated $30,000. Jackson, wbo
pitched for tba Mato from isn 
through 1965, had a 9-4 record 
and 3.95 era for tha Cardinals 
last sauon.

Dick Hugbu, Lariv Juter, 
Jim Cosman and Mika Torru 
all signed with tha Cardinals; 
me Chicago White Sox an
nounced coafract agraaments 
with Gary Paters. Pate Ward, 
Tom McGraw, Wayne Causey, 
Garry McNartney aad Bob 
Priddy; George Culver signed 
with the Ctticinnati Rada; 
Danny LeMastar suddenly came 
to terms with tha Houstoa 
Astros after indicating he might 
engage In a lengthy holdout and 
the Oakland Athletics an
nounced the signing of George 
Lauxerlqua and Reggie Jackaon.

Hayes Captures 
Hundred Yarder

Now nn  BtoMs Dap. Apifl tla l 
Aftar Urn! Bagular Prim

Addington's Western Store
Rurrui COMPORT

U l 8. Caylar •  The Tany Stare •  MO 44111 RICHARD DRUC
Jo« T«ai*,r, T » « i  B**re -iirrAST” HoWfl

ina buggtos
afHrf ~ v « ^

anything alsa—against each
other on even, eompatitivo 
terms.

Tha Baja landacapa is the 
great equaliser.

And though tho ram is not 
much of a spectator draw (the 
only way to follow It is from a 
light plane) it has Its shwe of 
entertaining inddaats.

MELBOURNE (UPl) -  Bob 
Kayes, star flanker for ths 
Dallas Cowboys, won ths 100- 
yard dash Saturday night, his

Suave jhoj aq; u\ XJopfA papn 
the world pro sprint 

chsmpionshlps.
Hayes, an Olympic gold 

modal winner In 1964, boat 
Australia’s Dave Inrtna by 
•bout two feat to win tha 100- 
yard dash, but was upaat by 
Irvine later in tha 22(hyard run.

Hayes had taken both avants 
In the first day’s oompatttlon 
Friday night, wiMlng tha 76*.
I ard dash in 7.4 aoeondi and! 
eating IrvlM by more than 

three vards. and swaaolna tba' 
: and] i»-y .rd  sprST w iJ p o in  

clocking.
Hayes, who was.favored ta 

win both of Saturday’s svants, 
expected his mala compotltloa 
from Bill Howard of Australia, 
but Howard was forood to puU 
out of the compotltloa when hs

TOT Tourney
Pampa Youth and Community 

Cantor will host Uw Top O’ 
Tsaas Basketball Tournament 
Feb. M - Mar. 4.

Eight teams are aatared in 
tha toumamant including three 
from out of town.

Action will begia- tomorrow 
night at 7:15 p.m. whan tha 
Borger Bombers, Wagu« leaders 
at Borger, ma s t  Gibsoo’s 
Diseouttt Canter. At 1:20 Pjiw 
tax, one of the top teams la the 
Amarillo toaguo, will play First 
National Bank. Wlaasri of thss# 
two gamos will moat la saml- 
finals Fsb. 89 at 7:11 p.m.

Richard Drug will play Cock 
O’ Walk Drivo la Wodnasday at 
7:11 p.m., foUowad by Calanaao 
vs. P s rn ^  YMCA, AH Star 
team from tho Psrryton Issgut, 
at 1:80. Winners of thass gamaa 
will moat In sami-flnals Thura- 
day at 1:30.

Winners of the semi-finals win 
meat In final play March 4 at 
1:30 p.m. Semi-final losers wiH 
meat at 7:15 March 4 to detar- 
mina third place.

Trophies will be given to tha 
first, second, and third place 
teams. Team rosters will ba 
limited to 12 playtrs and must 
bo turned into tha toumamant 
director bofora each gama.

Spectator eharga Is SO cants 
for adulU and 2S cants for cbll- 
dren.

Read The Newa Claaalflad Ada

Injured his thigh at tha start of 
Friday’s 75-ya^ rasa.

» S^ARE TIME INCOME /

Howard Johnaon Distributing Oo. will appoint a Distri- 
bdtor for this area during tho coming week to service and 
coUact moOM from now high quality vmding machines. 
No sailing. Ta qualify you must have car, references, 6-13 
hours par wdak and 9900 to $1900 cash. Nats oxoaUant ia- 
coma — more foil tima. Financing availabto for axpalt- 
skm, onca MtabUshad as a distributor.

penonal Interview, write Box 646S9.
 ̂Texas 15806. inriudinx telephone nttaber 

Afrard J o h i^  DtotrilMtlBg #f DaRai^^xas

YOUl
INT.

SMTlct btyond 
. tiM can of duty

lo OAOt IIM MM ORpMt OdMfl y 
Irouoo fNiMytfl Ml

Iw'a fTM W

MO M for tho fiMOf tfi oor. Homo. 
M̂dÔ îooo f̂ i08srôiôto

JOf FISCHER 
, INSURANCE

Joe Fboher
115 N. Weal j MO 9-M ll

Think D U O S —  
and you’ll never buy 
a s p o rt  co a t again

M

X\:

A lw ays get th e  
righ t combination in

uos
One look at Varsity-Town DUOS and you’S ba 
sold off tho aolitary sport coat forever. It wiH ba 
obvioua that DUOS bring togathar tha right 
trpuaara for tha sport coat ovary tima. This com
bination Is daslgnod to go togathar, wovan to go 

1̂ ,  walght and fabric. DUOS by 
Varaity-Town offer a blandad, ge-togathar ap-
togathar— In ew
paaranca that no othar sport coat and slacks can 
achlova. To saa howjiandsoma sport clothos can 
raally ba, taka a look at Duot VartHyTown.

 ̂rrasfi

CQUon -  :frQQntah^
MIN'S WCAR' mmt

220 N. Cuylar M 0-S-4Rfr|

•/ ,
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Pampa Sergeant Receives 
Distinctive Service AwArd

Waff S ft VmhA P. Carroll, 
•oo of Ur. aad Ifn . U. W. Car- 
raU of U tt WiUMtoB St, has 
boMi raeognised lor helpiiig his 
Bait ean tlw U. S. Ah- Force 
Outstandlag Uait Awa«d.

Sgt Catron, a radio maintoo- 
ance tanhaiciaa ta the iSUs 
Btrategic Raeoaaaissaiico Wing 
at Offutt APB. Nob., wUi wear 
thil' diatiadive swrvioe ribboa as 
a pennaaoat decoration.

The S6th was cited for achiew

Groom Mon Aitignod 
To Duty in Viofnom

Sgt. Danoy T. Hill, whose 
mother is Mrs. Launa Cain of 
Groom, is on duly at Cam Ranh 
Bay AB, Vietnam.

A construction Muipment op- 
rator, he is a m ^ber of the

aad fU  outstanding 
oaola doHng

lag an aacepboaaUy meritorious Pacific Air Forces.'̂  Before his
arrival in Southeast Asia, he 
wee aasigned to the 4624th 
Base Squadron at Hanc<w 
Field N Y

Sgt. HUl U a graduate of U - 
fors High School.

the period 
Jnae 1967.

Most 'taieecte Uve in the 
vopict wtiere there ia a greater 
*^aiiety of plant and animal life 
(0 sapport noany indi/iduals of a 
tew species than ia northern 
areas.

etVL

The horseshoe crab, s relative 
of spiderr and scorpions, 
crawM the ocean floor 401

ly AbigaU

DEAR ABBY: There is an 
elderly gentleman who lives on 
the same street where my mar
ried (laughter lives. She knows 
him only by sight, and 1 under
stand that he's in very poor

î aa Barea

roa
CRNBRAL

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RIGHTCR

•L'liMY. rm. 
rxNDKkaimU am >hS  t

MM* I# w t
B ptiBcWBIS 
In triry ikr 1 

mjt wclBl|y. 
yM Uka (to

CM Wun Bi
*BI^

million years ago, long before i health and is rather an un-

Read The News Claaaiasd Ads
ainoasurs and fish came along, 
making it a true Uvittg fossil.

Open Daly 114 pai — M  pas 
Saai^r 114:16— 4:114

friendly person.
1 won’t go into details here, 

tmt I would like very much to 
buy his house after he passes 
away. I hear he plans io live 
there until be dies. I know that 
another party is also eyeing his 
bouse so how can I be sure I 
will be first in line to get It?

Should I go there, introduce 
myself, and make him an of
fer? I really want that houae 
and I dem’t want to spoil my 
chances.

THINKING AHEAD 
DEAR THINKING: Hie Idea 

of approaching an elderly, all-, 
lag, ‘ ‘unfriendly’* home-owne 
with aa offer to buy his home 
is for the birds. (The vnltures.) 
Ask yoar lawyer, hanker, or a 
real estato dealer to negotiate 
for you.

Wo consider tha child to be 
above average in InMligence 
and reasonably well-adjusted. 
He has alreâ dy asked where 
babies come from. We woukl 
appreciate your opinion.

DEAR MR.;,AND MRS. M.: 
I eec M resM  why the bey 
shoeld net witaess this event 
Oae idcture * la vTorth 16,609 
words.

IS
A «.»»••• 

tht MrvleM
ff y
km  prov en 
BSvBIlUf* 
you CBB t*<
OM pBfBBM ymi tm» (he n o t  knv« 
• vary taper Uaw reWOnUeBUy or M tta ■(•Mum ct your ctatoB.

AaiKS (Mbt. 21 IB Air. 1S> -M ata 
la IMtB la vary mbv« M  WiIIo * 

jmir iMa
rietar In ita tayt BtaaA Ttaa aut 

ta M h t cxccUtal ciwili Ms W •  n d u  
way. TtaM cauid pmva la ba vary ba- 
partant la buttana, laa.

TAURUS (Apr. »  ta May SW

i r  TOUR cm u > i »  horn  to d a y . _
tat ar Ita. wtn ta ane at thoaa Maw Bra
MpM paapU who wUI ba a praat mkcbm
b - tabmeacturliif aad MUin« aaw prad. 
ucu. aiw aarvlcaa. ale. Haaiavtr. tMcb

Dust lanqishades with A 
clean soft cloth or a vacuum 
cleaner attachment. Plastic 
and other washable shades cu  
be wiped with a damp cloth. '

Read The News ClassIBed Ads
i ir -  .jTii - -  H iw ^  “

tarty la Mfaw tta orthadmr awlteda at 
tta past, 80 that a comblnatlaa at tta twn 
will brliip tta ttnaot raooit*. A wend irful 
pMUatbrnplM tara ia Utar IK*.

a aalat 
pIM t

In 1965, Black Muslim leader 
Malcolm X was fatally shot ic 
Sew York City.

I ifbup maatinp today aad otaiw 
your fina ability ta wtattvar tta eultuial
•aatenSa may ta. Mata aaw airanpa- 
atanU wtart your vocatloa It eoneamad. 
You c*a tava lar BMrt tueoaai ttaraby
In tta (Utura.

DEAR ABBY: My famUy 
and I were invited to the home 
of a friend we had known for 
many years.

On our last visit for dinner 
our hostess prepared a colorful 
(but highly inedible) buffet of 
Jewish dishes, trane of which 
we had ever eaten in our home. 
This included bagels, lox, smok
ed sturgeon, pickled herring, 
chopped liver, sliced tomatoes, 
creamed cottage cheese, jelloed 
tuna, sour cream, pickles, and 
lotkes. Also kichel and strudel 
for dessert.

OEMUn (May 21 to Juaa 21 —llaa
MW opanlnp* ara potalb|a to you rliM 
now, but U you da iMUuna about ttaat, you 
loM out rontldaraMy. BMW othara that 
yau ara vary much an tta baaai. HR aa 
tta rlsht Idas which mbmom  gtvm yoa* 

MOON CHIUMUBN (Jum  32 to JMy 
21 — roltow your huactaa aa ttal yau-
gat along vary much battor with bU atta 
ara. Thtat ara alae aaihlPt  pnparly 
whtra Biato li i tnrarnad. RaaMi that 
rapprochamant Owt 1« ao lutowlint rlglK

In 1896 the battleehlp Maine 
was blown up in Havara harbor, 
kUling 260 crew members ana 
leading to a dcclaratioa o! war 
against Spain.
■WSBweweiaaBBiHI^BMB
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; SUNDAY MINU
MEA’TS:
Veal Parmeisi  ............. Me
Prime Rflm ef Beef a« jus 1.49 

- Furr’s Spedai Baked HaUbet
wM Taiture Sauce.......6le

Reaat Turkey with Sage 
Dreaslug, Rich Gfblet Gravy 
aul Cruuberry Ssumw .... Me 

Seutheru Fried Chkkeu .. Me 
VEGETABLES:
CaadM Sweet Potatoes .. lie

22e

Gratia 
Bet Buttered Cent ea

the Osb.....................
Fkkled Beets ..............
Blue Lake Greca Beaus

MEATS:
Fried Oysters 

Fried Potato

MONDAY MENU
SALADS:

SALADS:
Craabeiry Cnmck Jello .. 
Furr’s Fruit Salad, full of 

fresk fruit, pecaas, aad
whipped cream .......... 25e

Cucumber Salad with Tomato
aad Greoa Pepper .......  Me

Dhtaer Size Shrimp CocktoO 4le 
Carrot, Coeoaat, aad

Pkwappfe Salad .......... ire
DESSERTS:
Cherry Mary Aua .......... 2Ze
Choeolato Chlffoa Pie with 

WMpped Cream Topptag 22e 
Blaeberry Baaaua lee

Bex Pie .........   25e
Lemea Mertoguo Pie .... 2Se

Freieb 
d Seafeed

,Tarfcey

Fried Chiekea Special 
VEGETABLES:
Fried 
Canute

Tie

oeeeeeweee
l it

CsU Ham aad,
Plate ..........................  Me

Steed Cucumbers with Sear 
Oroam Dresstag .......... 29e

DESSERTS:
Battoracoteb Plo with 

Mortogae Topplag ....... 22e
Choeoble Sflk Pie ..........  tfc

DEAR ABBY: ’The lady who 
signed henelf “FLAT IN 
BACK’’ and wanted to know 
where ahe could find a foam 
rubber fanny is IwHiy. She has 
all her problems behind her.

Those forward-looking engi
neers in the foundation indus
try teem to have dedicated 
themselves to the proposition 
that “ it’s what’s up front tĥ t 

I counts.’ ’
Not so. A few years back, sev- 

êral manufacturers came out 
' with a “ falsie derriere.’’ (One 
such item, appropriately named 
“FANCY THAT,’’ is sUU on the 
market.)

I won’t say that Mw demand 
i for such an item hit bottom, but 
almost no one makes them aay- 
mort. So it would seem that 
these “bras’’ for the fanny 
were a bust

‘ Sinc^ly,
W1LUAM B. GLEESON, 
(Powers, KnoUwood, 
HopUni, Minn.)

When I wag invited to the buf
fet table I blurted out, “There 
is nothing here I can eat.’’

I have weak kidneys from a 
scarlet fe\«r attack in my earl
ier years aod j can’t eat spicy 
foods. '

LBO (July 32 to Aag. 21 -Uatoa to 
wtat yaur atoat 4ya*jnk! nnflato* tava 
to niggMt tor graator adrcaa* la ita Say
ataad. Rut whaala to aaotloa. 0am* to a- 
gracaiant wttb raal adat taS IntoUtgaol 
action. B* hagpy.

VIRGO (Aug. »  I* V a t  31) —TMa I* 
a good day to eocM to traa aaSaritaad- 
Ing with tta ana yaw lava. Bo vary atton- 
live. Bo turt yoa ptoa Rat wtat yau ara 
going to do In Ita now waak ataad. Ad- 
vonrr.

LIBRA (Vat. 32 to Ort 22> — Out 
today for a dfilghlto) lima. Rtrat ceatact 
gaod fiitndt and plan what you ara going 
to So In p.m. Mato tMa a vary Intoroat- 
Ing tvening of wall. Ba a good convar- 
aatioaaiut.

SCORPIO (Oct. 31 to Nav. 211 —Par- 
mil Uuaa who Swall under tta aama mat 
with you to ara tta raal >-ou aad oema to 
a tnia and happy undaratondinr. Slop 
hiding your fine qualltiri. Maka abodt 
Intwa charming. Pton naw wrak a ac-

by Tom Beard
our

UvHIri wloaly,
RAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dar. B )—

(!at togathar with partoni who will un. 
daraUnd your Idaai and rooprrata with 
your plana. Taka tha lima to bo witb ral- 
atlvn. aoma good nalghbor who haa your
IntaraaU at haart. Bo artiva. happy. 

CAPR-------- _  ->RICORN (Oae. 22 to Jan. 2ni — 
Yai hava to ralaa yaur toval at oonarloua-

There stlU exist in 
world todey many isolated 
tribes who still practice a 
combination of magic and 
medicine which possibly 
stem from primitive Stone 
Age practices of eons ago.

These practices include 
such things as the regular 
use fetishes, the sucking- 
out of evil that causes sick
ness in a patient, magic 
bones, and incantations.

Many tribes employ cere- 
ial dances for the

a
monix._____ _ _
ment of mental iUnisaes. Ev- 

spirits in posseMioo and 
causing the ailment art 
‘danced out’ of the victim by 
assembled members of the 
tribe.

Another characteristk ef 
magical medicine is the di- 
agnoeing of Ills by means of 
casting bones or stones and 
analyzing the patterns in 
which they fall on the ground.

aroa ta (reaM  abunSaapo tf you ara to; 
arhlov* M. Ba wNh clovrr paruni to

Was my remark rude? Or 
should I,have tried to.make a 
meal out of sliced tomatoes and 
bagels?

HUNGRY GUEST 
DEAR GUEST: Yeur re

mark was rude. You should 
have eatCB what yon were able 
to, and said nothiag.

that you got tholr nao Moaa P|an to om 
ulato Italr aumpio In tta dayi ataad.

AUCARIim iJan 21 to Pob. IP) - I (  
prbparly attonod with your rtghi planet, 
you ariM tooling lull at pan aad vigor 
aad you can arcooipllih a very trool draL 
Ropaying aorlal dabti con briag aocol- 
lont roaulta. no mattor bow aid. Bo 
rharmtng. gonoroua.

PBICER <Kob. 2h to Mar. 20) —Thla 
li tta lima to plan how to gala thg extra 
honrfH* from all that work you Mtabor- 
Imily hoDdlod. and oa wail. Tlion tha p. 
m. la t)na for Ita cuttoral tta artlalic. 
Show that you ara a aputtual poraan.

Progress hi medIcB] treatment has beea and eoMMnes 
to te oBe of the greatest advaaert of man, particalarly 
ia recent years. At Richard Drug we take pride ia pre
paring  ̂the most effective medicines your doctor pre
scribes. ,

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley, Tom Beard — Pampa’s Synonym For Dmfs 

U1 N. Cnyler MO 5-6741

DEAR ABBY: Our cat if to

Astrological
Forecast

By CARRCHJL RIGHTF31
POB w o r h a t . pan. i*  

OXMBaAS. TXNDCMCiaS: A day to ; 
diaruaa murh ttal to modarn aod alroam-| 
Maad to tta nalura aad that you <an ap-' 
pty to your own Ufa aod aflalr* andt haa: 
yoa ran pUco tuch a rouat daftnitoly bi- 
to aettoa wtth tta balp ad goad Maad* I 
wta ondoratoad what you art trying to : 
Oa aad who aro wSUag to Wvo yoa tta I 
hMtM «  Utar tacklag. |

disafrao On wtMthar our 
.iga 1 ynart and. -5— months 
should wih)Ms~1lus tvanC.

AaiER (Mar. 21 to Apr. 
uadaratandlng pair will

IW—Ctaalart- 
Bwon tholr

ĥava kittan. nxm. My ptf,
DOy, ha gura to ooeopt laviuttang you rtralvo

tiaaa la tta future.
Ita auta pewarful paraaaa you 

kAoO la wtot If you art gatng to gat bo
aaOOort you naad tor your aiaal praottrol 
prahvta. Haadto that eivte altap- wltoly. 
Avoid galtlng aa i^att owar totno niilm- 
pOrtBBt MHllBf

GXMTNl (May 31 to Jun* 21> -Plnd-
■ BOW tad prodaetlvo Meat, oudloti It 

flat aaw to ta taro to ataka a good tot- 
praoMoa oa highermpa. atom that you 
art an bitoltovtual. Hoana now friend oaa 
eoait to yaur aid now. Staao gragtudo.

MOON CHlUmaN (Juno 2i to Taly 
311 — Tata cau« you da not porailt aa- 
aooUtea to deter you fratn ualng tta gtoat 

oUag

any
Improts aaaorlata with yaur toy- ’. iSmw that yoa caa ta rafted

s Special
L « o " ^ 0ly 22 to Ata. 21) -Omtor 
Ith an ortatr* ob that yoa plan yaur to- 

dfvldual laatea aatta aatMietorlfy. gtota 
aotno Mg plan wartaMa. Ptoaao trot ana 
portnar who to vary dyaaade; Gat thing* 
daao In a vary bualnoao.tlkt tray.

v m o o  (Aog 22 to Rapt S I  — Utr 
Ihoaa BOW invaativo Moaa. gadgota that 
holp you to pM out mar* work and mare 
offitltatty. V v *  aaargy, n a « alto. Uo- 
Ion to wtat a follow workor taa to aug- 
goat that la prarttrat.

UmtA (Rapt n  to O tl B> —Aay. I 
IMng ratowotod with Mialnott or poroonal 
rorrodOta aNII go vary weS today. Add 
aaoitfhing rharming to yoor praamt 
wardrota. Rhawtng etooeot Uo that you 
art very aflaettanato hrbiga (too rooidto.

amaPTO lOrt S  to Nov. 71)—Hand- 
Ibig an tboa* fundtOMnlol aRblra w la^  
can maka you mart auecotaful and yoa 
will tool mnr* aatlaflod. Tou hmrt aomo 
plan la mlod that yoa would da well ta 
talk oyer with Un about. Tboa K will go 
vary murh bettor for you. —

RACITTARtUS (.Nov. 8  to Oar » ) — 
Ideal day to daah around tara tito thora 
and aoroanpllah tta tMnga dKflmtt for 
ymi bofort this, keep butitota appoint- 
gtonit. atr. Put gnoil idoaa tomaa. Com* 
to battor undorotoadlng wtth regutor part.

C A ra ooa N  (Dtr. S  to 2aa 8 )— 
Ton tava to bo mort ug.ln.dAta In hand- 
Pag finanetol aftalra and gtv* nmr* atton- 
ttaa to lottoDvtag praparty. •>■•. Pai* 
Imo vour lalulUan how to maka more 
manoy. ObmuR wtth a* axpart aad ta 
aure It'a practical.

AOUAmuS fian. ft  to Pah. tt ) - « r  
auro drat Itat you know what you datirr 
fthm ottara and you ran than aMy got 
portnara to go along wKh yaw Maaa Out 
for a toetal ovaniM. though K MMonday. 
You can be Intradurad to aoma vary 
worthwhUa portmM.

PISeXR (Pob. 2P to Mar. 8 )  —You 
bovt a flat appnrlanHy Io garnor tta 
data you daalra by going dlraatly toaaaaa 
CkpOrt In torh flotil You want to ga nut 
tar tamo (orm at plaoturo. Mil yda bav* 
to do to gatoUy. Kin augM not agprovo, 
bat It'* portootiy atMrol.

JGHES BLDG. 
Mo 4 4 «l ’' .
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ONE ONLY .
Q 8 8KroeHer SOFA $ Q

Floor Sample 
Biwvn (̂ ok)r
Reg. 5229.95 SPECIAL

#

12x 12 ALL NYLON

RUGS
Reg. $89.95 $ r y | 8

•/. DISCOUNT2 0
ON ALL

Braided Rugs

Bunk Bed
Maple, Complete with
Guard roil, c A ^ O O  
locicJer &
Bunkies 
Reg. 129.95

2 -REPOSSESSED

BABY BEDS
with Matlrew

One Selitf Mapis 
Lika Nsw

Sold for $0^11  
$49.95

l-Osk 6sd 
Natural Finiih

l i '

2 SLEEPERS Rogulor 199.95
with foam Mottrtssts

All ReinforceeJ
Vinyl Covers, 1 Green
1 Brown, 4 DAY SPECIAL > 1 1 9 .3 8

One Group Twin or Full Size 
O D D  B E D S  I t f .  39.95 A 49.9$ 19“ * 29“
4-6 Health-O-Pedic MATTRESS 
and BOX SPRINGS, Reg. $149.95

FOUR
DAY

SPECIAL

4-6 Ser+a MATTRESS and 
BOX SPRINGS 20

CLOSEOUT VENITIAN BUNDS
1.88. Regular $4.98 

SIZES
24".29”-3r*-34'*.36"

Pour
Day

Speciol

■za^dHAiidi
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K, MISS MAXINE NABORS. LEFT, AND MRS. C  A. HEROES 
. . .  chack Invitotion list of ABWA mambars and thair bosses

By WANDA MAE HUFF i Tha boss hoooree win receive 
Weawas’ Editor |an engraved trophy. To select

Employers of Pampa will dls : the bou of tha year, ami^yae 
cover Tuesday night their worn-j were Issued' numbers and 
an employes consider they have asked to wylte letters of recom- 
“bosses with hearU of gold” I mendatioa. Instead of names, 
when they attend the American | these Btonbers were used on 
Business Women’s Association' letters and envelopes to keep 
annual Boss Night Banquet. Ihoooreas secret, Mrs. Mastia 

ABWA members will honofisaid. "  ^
their bosses in ^e annual ban- Letter ^ldge• are three Pam- 
quet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday la the I pa businessmen. Miss Vermeil 
Coronado Inn Starlight Room, Meador. 1907 Boss of the Year, 
and will also honor the organl-|WtIl announce the 1968 winner, 
ration’s 1967 Woman of the ’The winner’s employe will pre-

Mrs. Graham < has worked 
with Parent-Teacher Associa
tions in Graham, Sierra BUuica 
and Estelline before moving to 
Pampa.

Mrs. Mastin is administrative 
secretary In the engineering de
partment of Cabot Corp., Mach
inery Division. She is the only 
member of the Pampa chapter 
who is a member of the AB; 
WA’s Inner Circle.

An ABWA member since 1961, 
Mrs. Mastin and her husband.

■ m i s
F. /: ■ ' /

Ted, live at 1100 Charles. ’They 
Vernon (Helen) I sent the trophy and crown t̂o, have one son, Lt. Ted Mastin

* jber employer.̂ , v \ K  'Jr., who is ia the infantry and
Soloiit for the bshqnet Is lives ia Columbia, 8. C., with 

Sharon Bruce, daughter of Mr.'jhif wife, the former M y  Neet, 
and Mrs. Wallaoa Bruce, IMO'ahd 19-month old dabster, tisa. 

knpw[n as a yaj^clan M  as, a^WUliston. Her accompaaist wiB], Mrs. MMlin iA.« JaHiber of 
spokesman ■gamil Gouiinun-Tbe Doing* JoBW. sob o^ifT.-aad^e Flfit Methodist Church aiKT 
ism, is a Garland residant, nnd < Mrs. Kenneth Jones, 24a N

Year, Mrs.
Graham.

A. C. Wimpee, rapresentative 
of H. L. Hunt OU Co., Dallas, 
will bo guest sphakyy Whnpec,

icia'n and

States. Mrs. BtorHf; Ikettutni The Pampa chapter meets at 
M Dallas Cafeteria the second

Toesday each month for a di»>dant.Pam, Paul, Carl HI, aad Cattw,
at 1900 WUUstaa. A Pampa res-| “ABWA’i  pu^oae is to elevate 
ident 12 ytart, aba is a mam- aoclal and ^slaess sundardsl"*’  ̂ t*®*’’*"*--®****’**̂ * 
her of St. Matthew's Episcopal of women in busiw^ by uniting I b>g* are held annually on dates 
Church, snd has been emplby-! them national̂  'for training de- specilted by the national board

signed to makŝ thfim more ef-[^  directors. Tbo'southwestcra 
flcient, more t^lderato, ^  this year il
more co-operativb toward theh- „ __ . ^  "
asnployers, and their employ-' *****  Lubbock,
sr’s customers,** Mrs. Mastin | national con\«ntion will be
Mdd. ' ~ > held in Jackaonvillc, Fla ia Oo*

'Locally, chapters are limited: (̂ 5^ , 
one son Bill, who 'la a high | to 100 members. Pampa group[ 
school counselor at Faiitenka, 1 has 44 members on its active' Bosses of the Year
Alaska, aad a daughter, Mrs.' membership roster,'and is one have been L>uTroJa, 19611 Hugh

ed as bookkeeper at Wrights 
Fâ shipnt three years.

James f̂ ilpeppsr, car- 
responding secretary of ABWA, 
hat been a membar two years 
here and liycs with her husband 
at 309 W. Decatur. They have

-Gary Shuiti, a fifth jrK le  tee- 
a(0r^ tty  Itedford EMmaatary 
School, Arliagtoa.

Nava-
has spoken to men’s and wom-{)o. 
cn's groups throughout the Unit
ed States and 23 foreign coun
tries. 2

Banquet officials ir t  execu- 
tivo beard members, firs. T.
A. (Babe) Mastin Sr , 
dent. Mrs. C. P. Redd,

Ibe 1967 Woman of the Year, 
Mrs. Vernon Graham, is em
ployed as a bookkeeper _. and 
secretary with Bruce and Son. 
She is a member of First Pres- 

presi-' byterian Church. Mrs. Gratum 
vice! assists her husband, who it his-

president; Mrs. Ben Organ, ro-!tory teacher at Pampa High 
'’ording secretary; Mrs. James School. They have two daugh- 
Culpepper, corresponding tec-iters, Mrs. A l v i n  Alexander, 
retary, and Mrs. Carl Thomas, Pampa, and Mrs. Daniel Kaut-
treasurer. Others are' Mi ss  
Maxine Nabors, banquet chalr-

xky. Detroit, Mich.
A Pampa resident about five

m%n, and Mrs. C. A. Herd, pro-1 years, she has been an ABWA 
gram and publicity chairman, imemte four years, is a past 

The banquet wiU feature a*ABWA president and is cur- 
*‘Bos« With a Heart of Gold"|rently sening aa membership 
Mieme, announcement of the'chainnan. Sho and her hus- 
Boas of the Year, and boooring {band moved her# from Lake- 
of the 1967 Woman of tha Year.iview.

past matron of Pampa chap
ter. 65 Order of Eastern Star, 
and past Nobel Grand ,of Para- 
pa Rebekah Lodge, No. 355.

Mrs. Redd, vlee president of 
the Pampa chapter, lives at 917 
Bernard Avc., with her hus
band C. P. Re^. She is a mem
ber of St. Matthow’s Episcopal 
Church and is employed as 
bookkeeper at Thompson Parts 
and Supply..

She is past recording secreta
ry and has served as "Hand of 
Friendahip” Tea chairman. She 
has been an ABWA member 
three yours. Her daughter, 
Mrs. (Varies Suits, lives with 
her husband and two sons in 
Las Vegas, Ncv.

Mrs. Carl F. Thomas, trea
surer of ABWA. and a member

First Baptist Cbnrch, is parson- 
nul super îMr at F. W. 
worth’s.

Mrs. Ben Or0 n,' recording 
secretary of ABWA harâ  has 
been a membtr a yaar and a 
half. StM and Mr. Organ liva 
at 1161 N. Starkweather. Their 
three ohildren are Mrs. Barba
ra JoaM, Mount Morris, N. Y., 
Mrs. Foy OiU, Amarillo, and 
Richard Organ, Mount Mor
ris. N. Y.

Mrs. Organ, a teacher for Hop
kins Schools, is a member of 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church.

The American Business Wom
en's Association is an aduca- 
tional organization founded in 
1949 with headquarters in Kan
sas City, Mo. More than 719 
chapters are organized wi th 
45.000 members la the United

of 383 standard of achlevoment' Peeples, 1962; Wallace 
chapters,*; she added. | i m ; urt. Velma Sutton,

Friendship" Tea. Date of tho 
toa, March 17, Is set by the na
tional board oi diractors fo r  
ABWA chapters throu^out the 
United States to 4n<miDr the 
teas simultaneous!̂  ̂to flcquant 
women with benefltetif ABWA.
Mrs. Herd is the tea chairman.

“To help further women in ed
ucation, the national headquar- 
tars has a scholarship fund set 
up where money can be borrow
ed and paid back after the hon- 
oree completes her education.

Headquarters also has a na
tional grant educational fund 
to provide college and univers
ity women the chance to furth
er their education.

“ More than 1160,000 was given 
in scholarships last year, in
cluding tho Pampa oluipter’i 

scholarship.

rett, 1906, and Miss VeroN& 
Meador, 1967. ^

Woaaaa of the Yaar, honored 
by ABWA have bean Mrs. C. A. 
(Dorothy) Herd. 1961; Mrs. 0. 
E. (Ruby) Wylie, 1962; Mrs. 
Mary Lea Wright, 1964; Mrs. 
Tony (LuciOo) Smith, 1964; 
Mrs. Wayne (Leoto) Neff. 1965; 
Mrs. James (Clara) Query ,
1966, and Mrs. Vernon (Helen)
Graham, 1967. >

Past presidents wer4 Mrs. 
Herd, 1961; Mrs. Query, 1962; 
Mrs. Glen (Allene) Ritter, 1963; 
Mias Nabors, 1964; Mrs. Wright. 
1965; Mrs. Earl (Velma) 
Sutton, 1966 and Mrs.'Graham,
1967.

Oiapter colors art black and 
gold. The white camatioa lo tti 
flower.

t I
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ENGAGED Sorority Members
Attend Meeting

Mias Judy CoidwtII
Th« •ngogtment of Mits Judy 
Ann CorKmII ond Kent Evont
Copeland of Lubbock was on- 
noiVKad Feb. 18 at on on* 
nouncement coffee given ^  
her parents at their home in 
PordwndU. Miss Caldwell 
doughter of Mr. <md Mrs. Hor* 
rbon Coldwell, b o |unior 
student ot Texas Tech CoL 
lege where she is a member of 
Jurdor Council and Chi Om- 

Sorority. Mr. Copelond it

Rbo Ete Quipter of Beta Sic* 
me Phi Sorority met reooeOy 
l i  the CttlMBs Bank and Tnut 
Go. Hospitality Ooom, wMh Mrs. 
Warren CbisunM prosideat, pro* 
•W h if .  ^  ‘  >

Mrs. Doe Huffaker and hbrs. 
Phyllis MHchell presented the 
pft^am on travel. Mrs. Mit- 
ahell gave points on how to 
pack, how to entertain the chil* 
dree while in a ear and various 
other ideas for a pleasant trip. 
Mrs. Huffaker showed pampb* 
lets on several plaoes to fo on a 
trip. ‘

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles 
Thompson and Miss Mary Oerik. 
The Valentine Theme ' wfs 
used in table decorations. The 
taUe was covered wUh a white 
doth accented' with a large 
heart shaped tree with sn ^  
hearts as leaves. Names of 
members were written on heart 
leaves.

Heart shaped individual cakes 
and punch were served to mem
bers present Mmes. Ronald 
Beard, Warren Chlsom,~ Kandy 
Giesler, Buddy Lamberson, 
James LeatV Charles Snider, 
Benny Stout, Charles Thompson, 
Homwd Reed, Don Huffaker, 
Phyllis MltcheU, Robert Beny- 
siu^ Henry Hamloy, Miss Mary 
Oerik and the sponsor, Mrs. 
Georgia Mack.

Couple 
Double-Ring Vows

Miss Smith and|girls wore white ruffled sheath
James Keebey pledged  ̂ their | dresses with pink accessoriss. 
marriage vows in a douMering i Shelby Burton of Canadian, 
eeremoi^ la the First BaptUt'served u  bestmaa. Ronnie Car- 
CImrch of Guymon, Okla., Jan. penter of Boise City, OUa., ser*

the .son of Mr. and Mrs. L  R. 
O ^ lond of -Ponhondit. He 
attended Texos Tech and is 
em ploy by Wes-Tex Air
craft, Lubbock.

ut This
Spring

so, with Dr. M. J. Lse offleiat 
Ing fsr tbs noon osrmnony.

BRIDE
Given la marriage' by her 

father, with dm her asotter and 
1 avonri, tba bride wore a pink 
taffeta overllned whh a y 1 o n 
chiffoa  ̂ street-length dreu. The 
oval nmline was nccentsd with 
silver sequins.

Hsr veil of white lace illusion 
was comirfimeiitad with s halo 
of white seed pearls. She wore 
a necklace of a love-knot of 
dinmonds. ^

She carried n bouquet of white 
baby carnations, conttrsd with 
whits baby roses atop a white 
Bible, which belonged to her 
grandmothM*. The traditional 
lucky six pence was worn in 
her shoe.

ATTENDANTS
LaQuets Keebey of Whiti 

Deer, served as maid of honor. 
Marabe Bryant of Guymon, Ok- 
inhoms. was bridesmaid. Both

ved as groomsman.
Howard Skidgse and ‘ Gary 

Gable served as ushers. . ^
The church organist played 

traditional wedding selectiima 
while the ehurrii vooalist sang, 
“ Becauaa’ ’and *T Love You 
Truly."

’ KECEPTION
A reception wa« held In Fri- 

lowshlp Hall with nil guests 
attending. Guests,.Wcre register
ed by Imogeae Snflfli, sister of 
the bride. Lynda Hamilton and 
Glenns Walttn Mrved guests 
from a table of white satin, with 
a centerpiece of pink carna
tions. Guests were served punch 
and caka from a three-tiered 
wedding cake with the miniature 
bride and bridegroom on top.

For a boncymooa trip th e 
br.^ traveled in a blue wool 
knk with the rose corsage lifted 
from her bridal bouquet The 
couple will be at home In Good- 
weU. Okla., wbere the bride
groom ii a Junior majoring in

MATSON-PATTERSON
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MR. AND MRS. JAMES KEAHEY

D.M.F. Auxiliary
Sponsors Meeting
D.M.F, Auxiliary, Citiei SerSer- j

\ice Gas Co., met recently in 
Mrs. H. H. Kessinger’s home 
for s short business meeting. | 
Those participating in the pro- j 
gram wero Mrs. Jamas Own^y, | 
president; Mrs. Clint Stewart 
and Mrs. Audry Huff, guests. 

Mrs. Ed Wiens won the door
priae. Mrs. Ralph Paxson assist-, 
sd Mrs. Ksssinger with hostess 
dutlss. Decorations of red end̂  
white were used for ttie social' 
hour.

A tacky party will be the' 
group's next program.

Those attending the business 
meeting were Mmei. E. E. | 
Campbell, Ernie Mesneak, J .; 
W. Gsmbill, James Ownsby,, 
Clint Stewart, Meredith Meeker, 
Earl Graves, Richard Bennett, 
Ralph Paxson, H.'H. Kewlnger, i 

Esriii, Trihk Hdmsn, 
Charles Tate and Audry Huff. 1

iWesleyan Guild' 
Attends Program

F̂ irst Methodist Church Wes 
leysn Service Guild attended s 
program on Japan, directed by 
Miss Inez Clubb, during s re 
cent meeting in Miss Ils Pool’s 
home, 1619 Charles.

In her talk, Miss Clubb dis
cussed religious groups, trade 
unions, political organizations.

Others participating in the 
program wert Mrs. 0. G. Smith, 
president; Mrs. Grace Boston, 
secretary and Miss Alice Gor
don, devotional.

O ^rs present were Mmes. L. 
B. Penlck, Sherman White, Dl- 
amia Wood. Lalar Wilkerson, 
J. M. Turner, Audrey Jones, 
Frank Shotwell, Msleom Den
son and Misses Alma Wilton 
and Lillian Mullinaz.

The next meeting will be at 
7:90 p m. March 4 , in Hri. Trt 
Smith’s home.

--  ̂ '
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Miss Corla Matson
5 nd Mrs. C. W. Motson Sr,, 1312 Starkweather 

®”*y*'^* ^  engogement ond opprooching marrioge of 
their doughter. Miss Corlo Matson, to H. H. Potterson Jr- 
son of Mr. ond Mrs, H. H. Patterson Sr., Amorillo. T1  ̂
weddino dote is set for April 13 in Control Boptist Church 
here. Miss Matson ottended AAcMurry Colle^ one year, 
ond West Texos Stote Univsrsity 1U yeors. 9h* wos o 
member of Delto Zeto Sorority ot W fSU. Her fionce gro- 
duoted from WTSU In Jotmory, where he wos a member 
of Kappa Alpho Frotemity. He is employed ot North Tex
os Producers Association in Amarillo.

YOUR PHARMACISTS--- 
SKILLED. PROFESSIONAL.

Sondnys and 
Nights Onfl Your 
Prescriptions to:

JO I TOOLEY 
MO 4-4495

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

Mptfs SfiOflfBjfi Onrgs
V-e -

limCHyler Phene MO I-1747

lb  M iM i

V I C K I   ̂ 4
A

iSpcMe In Bm Ie „  
jpatent All tbm. ~ 
fWiitiM AAA4

S153S

To

I ntatlful in gnabrere 
ibnmbeiliw KI4 
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iO N tf.fJ M I My PRIZE ROSES FOR 1968
W A R D A Lovar couicnoNi

H A V I  A M W r U U  O P  C U T

P L O W I M  P R O M  A M I  T O  

n P T I M H R  A N D  t A V I I

F o r l l 2 2

IM it

Din. Sk OQ5.
The Heme ef Flershelin end City Club Sheet 

liB  Onyler _  g  MOB444S;

YauH find o world ef roeei of Wordsl Our fro- 
gronf, nKMS-bloeming reees ore nursery fresh 
ond reody to pbnfl AAony prize-winning hybrid 
types that range from farlNionf crlmsen-r^ 1e 
poleit _pk*

offer yeor̂  oN summer lengl Come in fodoyl 
Reg. 3.99 ^ 1̂

L  -w- a  i i a i p i s te  H u e  e f  f e r l l l i i e r r « B o f o o i l

Ask
About
Ward's

■■ ■ . .i. 1

A
t

Salel Mifses’ 
cotton suits
TWO-RIICI fllRHICKIRf IN
PALI PA im  WOVEN PLAID!

Superbly toHored Hfite suits . . . Sie iNm 
skirts fully cotton lined ond the lockets body- 
Nned to khep their crisp freshness I Shown, 
notched ond mondorin coUor itytes in bhit 
ond yellow plaids, In 1-11 * . .  oho amort 
cotton gingham checks ki the group I

t-
"CHAftM IT  ON WARDS COMVgWIlWT

f
CMAM.Au a m r  i>m

CORONADO CENTER
PHONE MO 4-7401

i i
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lA/ine^eari £xckanaeJ ' J 
V o m  W t lk  C . I b a v i i
MUfl Bonnie Lou Winefeart Uoiu aixl «  s^ay of white cat- 

was united in marriage withiUeya oî hids. fj
Larry Earl Davis in’an evenlngl A white orchid centered hi 
ceremony Feb. 9, in Calvary j lace was carried over a lace
Baptist Church.

^ v . Joe Hawn, pastor, per
formed the doubl̂  ring cere
mony before a floral arrange
ment of gladiolas.

covered Bible
ATTENDANTS

Mrs. Doss Dupub, AmarlBo, 
was matron of honor. Connie 
Winegeart, of Pampa, a twin

■̂ 1? Ji.

The bride is the daughter o f' of the bride, was her maid of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Winegeart, honor. Brideemakla were Upda 
1116 Darby. The bridegroom is i Adkins, Delores Ruddick, Kathy 
the son of Mrs. Gene Johnson, Boyd and Janie Delsing, all 
Elkhart, Kans., and John Earl j Pampa. Flower girl wu Pam 
Davis, Tucson, Arls. Looper, of Pampa. j -

BRIDE' Bridal attendants all were
Given in marriage by h e r i dressed in formal pink satin i! 

father with the “ her mother and empire dresses. They each car- 
I avowal,'.’ the bride wore a ried heart shaped frames with 
formal-length, imported silk cascades of glamelias, and 
organza dress over bridal taf- Lily of the Valley, with pale 
feta and Venice lace. The dress i pink ribbon and sliver accents, 
was designed with a Sabrina i Best man was Will Breinich 
neckline and long, petal point' of Trevorton, Pa. Other attend- 
sleeves. The controlled, A-line, ants were Fran McGahen, 
skirt was attached to a fitted Wayne Mitchell, Jerry Wadding- 
basque bodice which was trim-.ton, and Robert McDougle, aU 
med with seed pearls. Venice'of Elkhart, Kans.; Billy John- 
lace traced a pattern down the son. Springer, N.M.; Johnny 
front of her gown which was also Jacobs, and Art Hyer, both of 
accented with seed pearls. Guymoo, Okla.

Her detachable train f e l l

j. .

from the back waistline, which 
was enhanced by two roses and 
bows. Her veil of illusion was 
fastened to a crown of seed

Candlelighters were Janie 
Winegeart, the bride’s sister, 
and Stan Johnson, the bride
groom’s brother.

pearls. Her bridal bouquet was ‘ 
fashioned of heart-shaped nylon-shaped nylon 
from which cascaded an ar
rangement of minature cama-

MRS. LARRY EARL DAVIS 
. . .  nee Bonnie Loii Winegeart

B&PW Club Has 
Business Program

Business and Professional 
Women’s Qiib met recently in 
the City Club Room for its regu
lar business program with Mrs

Delta Delta Delta 
Members Attend 
February Social

An evening social in 
Warren Fathhree’s home

accompanied Mrs. Zebbie Land '; 
as she tang “ True Love,’* “ Be
cause.”  and “ Wedding Prayer.” 

The bride’s mother was dress
ed in blue lace dress over taf
feta with white accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
two-piece green knit suit with 
brown accessories. Both srore 
%hite carnation corsages. Dur- 

United Church Women World ^  the ceremony, the bride 
Day of Prayer will be observed presented both mothers with a 
in a one-hour service from 9:30 piak rose.

Church Women 
Schedule Prayer 
Observance Here

M E. Powers, president, 
tiding.

a.m. to 10:30 a.m. March 1, at 
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church

About 10 Pampa ministers 
will direct the community-wide 
program Rev. William Brennan.

|C. M. of St. Vincent de Paul ioned of pink candles and bou 
Mrs Catholic Church, will five the'quets of wedding attendants. 
1132'opening prayer. Children of St .Sue Crawford assisted at the

RECEPTION 
For the reception in th e 

church F^lowthlp HaU, th e 
serving table was decorated with 
a white cloth covered with pink 
net. 'Die centerpiece was fash-

pre-' Charles, was recently attended Vincent School will ting. Altar

After the business 
Mrs. Elsie Cunningham showed 
slides of placet the visited on 
her recent trip around the world, 
on a sponsor^ tour for rettrod 
people.

Mrs. J. J. Ranco, aislsted by 
Mrs. Vickie WUHama. crowned 

--the ’girl of tte month’, mteen 
for Februsuyl Miss Linda

by members of Pampa Alumnat
session.'Chapter of Delta Delta Delta.

I Mrs. John Bird, president, 
conducted a short busiatas ses
sion and asked members,to at
tend tho 33rd national efteven- 
tkm of DolU Dotta Delta In 
MlamL Fla., la Jnae.

Members were also reminded

Society members 
tosses for the coffee hour before 
the prayer service.

!%• same baste service is ne
ed by groupe In 136 conntiies 
to stress the Importance of pra
yer, Mra. John Sweeney, a pro
gram coordinator, aald.

Mrs. Jess Duncan of the Sal-
fhjiy Would s — vatian Army, -wilL direet—fha.

program.ing committee for Pampa Pan
Skaggs, daughter of Mr. an<fihoii«nic Tea for senior girls at . . ,
Mrs J D. Skaggs Mits Skaggs j Lovett Memorial Ubrary, at 3 M T S. Dial r lO S tS  
Is a senior in Pampa H i g h i p ^  ^
School.

punch service as Sharon Pat
terson served the three-tiered 
cake. Pat Davla. the bride
groom’s sister, regtetered the 
r»««ta.

For the iKHwymoon te Guy- 
raon, OUa., the bride traveled 
la a white knlt 'dreae'wKh a 
shoddag pink knit coat and 
wore the prehid>from her bou-

Try Our ‘Clean Only’"
SERVICE

*57 Cleaners
Coronado Center

PRE-$ DAY SPECIAL!
I  Mondar #  TneMlay %  Wedneeday Only

WINTER GARMENTS
One G ro u p  . .....................  Vz Price

Choose Now for Easter
Newest in Fashion. Fabric, Price 

Layaway — No Service or Carrytog Charge

LAD ANo LASSIE SHOP
Beginners Through 14 

m  W. Kingsmill MO 4-8888

The eostpla plan to live in 
Elkhart. KaM.

The brlM' is a 1968 aemester
_  m. /\pni i. I  s j  •• graduate of Pampa High School.
I Following the business meet- W O FTlO n S iV l6 6 T in y  |The bridegroom attended Tuc- 
tng. member  ̂ played bridge, • Goodwill Home Demoostritlontvw High School and l^ e d  two *' 

Other members present. Club met In Mrs. Robert years with the Army in G«r- 
were Mines. J. L Chase. Jr., Dial's home, 3013 Rosewood re- many. He is enq>loyed with. 
William Easley, William Green-. cently writh the president, Mrs. Northwest Servicing in Elkhart. I 
lee. E L. Henderson, Myron'V. E. Wagner, presiding.
Marx. Jr.. Richard Seawright,' Others particlpatinf'''1ir'^e 
and Ralph Thomas. ■ program were Mrs^ohn Win

ters, who gave thJ >ecretari 
report and Mrs. K. ^ElthC' 
er. program director, IHm sflbke 
on “Storage Space.”

After June Rowan gave the 
council report, council recom
mendations were read and ap
proved.

Those attending were La Vern 
Coombes, Pat Dial, Francine 
Duggan, Olncy Elsheimer, Eva 
.Sue Frasier, Laura Kilgore",
June Rowan, Mickey TIvis, Lu- 
cUe Wagner, Fayanna Winters,
Lettie Smith, Ronds Norton, Pat 
Utzman, Nancy Farrell, Mary 
Johnson, Sidney Jackson and 
Lorene Holder.

Mr. ofKl Mrs. Arthur W. Hardwick Rochester, N. Y. on- 
nounce the engogement of their daughter, Miss Gci! 
Anne Hordwick to Jerome Joesph Lewis, son of Mr. or>d 
Mrs. Eugene J. Lewis Jr. of Pompo. Miss Hordwick attend
ed the University of Buffolo ond is a groduote of the 
Genesee School of nursing of Rochester, N.Y. She is pres
ently on the stoff at. the Visitino Nurses Associotien of 
Rochester. Mr. Lewis attended St. BerwdicFs Cottege of 
Atchison, Kon, and is o graduate of R.l.T. of Roch^tcr. 
He is <Bt*ctor of Purchosing and Marchondise for Girhdrt 
Photo Inc.'of Rochester. shying it Kheduled for 
MoyOWS^^_______________ _____

Pampa Public School Menus
MONDAY, FEB. 26 

Meet Loef
Buttered Cora . Splaach 

Combreed • Butter 
Milk - Cake

r »

TOESDAT, fisB. I f  
Beef awd Noodl^ 

u s T f ^

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21 
Roast and Grax-y 

Buttersd Rice 
Green Beans 

Hot Rolls . Butter - Milk 
Pudding

THURSDAY, FEB. 29 
Turkey Pot Pte 

Green Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 

Bread - Batter • MDk 
..Ceke,

FRIDAT. MARCH l 
Hemborgert ir 
Potato OMps

OFF OPEN STOCK...ON  
THESE 8 REED A BARTON 
STER LIN G  PATTERNS!

iM m etu t « f  ta v in f* :
4-fe .P to c«t«ttine< — Rag. Prica $4«.00 —  SALE S S 4 .M  
6-Pc. riaea Sattingt -  Rag. Pnea $65.00 —  S A U  $46.7$  

.  32-Pt. Sarvica lor 8  w/ebOMt —
Rag. Pnea $368.00 -  $ALC $276.00

AH Miv'idMl itams 
in thtM patttrnt 
art m iltb it tt 

2SX  tfl tgtn stock.

Bale Ends 
March B

Mi N. Cayler MO 4-1417

t.' ■' • s

Shop Behrmon's

Each Day For
(

New Arrivals of 

Norman W iott 

Spring & Summer 

Dresses in: 

Docrons,

Doupioni Silk, 

and Polyester.

torsrMcr/y£C43i'AU rouve av lavt

A> Made of Doupioni IQQCa 
Pure Silk, Custon>ed 
loomed in Italy. Colors; 
Candlelight-Black and 
Candlelight-Mocha. Sizes 
8 to 18 SO.M

B. Made of lOtFv Polyester 
Imported Fabric, Com
pletely washable. Colors:, 
Yellow, Blue, Toast 
Sizes 8 to 18 |49 M

.v ', '
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Miss Rebecca Glover
Mr. ond Mrs. Jock E. Glover, 1031 E. Fisher,, announce 
the engagement ond approaching marrioge of their 
doughter. Miss Rebecca Cothaleen Glover, to Volice 
Deon Reames, of 605 W. Buckler. Mist Glover's fiance is 
the son of Mrs. Glody Pope of Duncon, Oklo., ond Bud 
Reames of Wheeler. Wedding vows will be exchanged 

June 8, in the First Methodist Church. Miss Glover of
fended Pompo High School ond wos a club member Of the 
Women of the Moose. She is employed of Marie Foundo- 
tions. Her fiorKe, o ĝ roduote of V.A. High/Velma, Oklo., 
ottertded college of Oklohomo University, was a member 
of the Moose Lodge, ortd is employed os o television'tech
nician, here. - - ,

Mrs. Tom Greenwood was 
koateu to Twentieth Century 
Gtab recently in tier home at 
1936 Grape. Quoting Emerson,
In art, the hand can never ex

ecute anything higher than the 
heart can inspire," Mrs. David 
McGahey intr^uced Mrs. J. W.
Gordon who presented a im‘0- 
gram on modem art.

Mrs. Gordon illustrated her 
talk with an assortment of arti-

Wedding Scheduled 
In Oklahoma City

Mr. and Mrs. Ray - Goman.
Oklahoma City, Okla., announce

, 1. rich
I Miss Leslie Jane Major to!
Richard Keller Goodwin of, Mrs. Gordon also emphasised 
Norman, OkU. Miss Major's j ‘ ‘the unspoiled beauty of the 
fiance is the son of Mr. and vast African continent, its wild 
Mrs. C. G. Goodwin, Jr., of j  Ufa and peoples by an exhibit 
Plectra. '  | of colored photographs tideen

Wedding vows will be ex- op her Journey, 
changed March 23, in Nic^ls FoUowlng the program. Mrs. 
Hills Methodist Church,, OHa-jj^f^,^ Locke, president, ad- 
homa City; j journed the meeting and refresh-

homa University two years and̂
is working in a bank in Okla-1 Other members attending, 
homa City. She pledged (h e  
Alpha Chi Omega Sorority, and 
lived in Dallas before moving

fadts from South Africa which 
she obtained on a recent trip 
to the African continent 'These 
included original paintings, 
wood and soapstone sculptures 
beaded ornaments, and 
mentg^of wood and iron.

‘ ‘Fashioned from crude hand
made tools and from original 
designs, these art objects reflect 
beauty and sophistication. Many 
artists, including Henry Moore 
and Picasso, have been influenc
ed by African art," she said.

Mrs. Gordon stated, "Culture 
is the soil from which art. de
rives its form and content. Art 
for the African serves first and 

i foremost a religious function. 
Since South Africa is a biend of i

[YEAR
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Miss McNutt Weds 
Glen ' White Eagle

S  V
.J

Ai ■
m

- ^

/A,

MR. AND MRS. GLEN'WHITE EAGLE

members
were Mmes. W. R. Campbell, i Ley, Raymond 
F. M. Culberson, William Eas-| Jamieson, Fred

Miss Glenda Kay McNutt, of 
Pampa, exchanged wedding 
vows with Glen Charles White 
Eagle of Weatherford, Okie., in 
an evening marriage ceremony 
in the First Methodist Church 
Chapel Feb. 17. Rev, M. B. 
Smith, performed the double- 
ring ceremony.

The bride ip the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. McNntt 
of 416 Carr.The bridegroom Is 
the ton of Mrs. Agatha Lance, 
Frederick, Okla.

BRIDE
Ghwn in marriage by her 

father, with the ‘‘her mother 
and I avowal," the bride was 
drett^ in a whlta satin, floor- 
length gown designed with a 
rounded neckline and petal 
point sleeves. .The fitted b^ice 
was accented with embroidered 
flowers and seed pearls. Her 
illusion veil was fastened to a 
white satin rosa and seed pearl 
headpiece.

She cMTied a cascade ar
rangement of glamellins with 
white satin ribbms.

Harrah, V. J.i Roots, R. H; Sanford, and R. W. 
Neslage, Bill | Stowars.

maid of honor. She was dreaaad 
in a bhia velvat, floor4engtk 
gown and carried a single gln- 
mdlla.

Duron Fant, of Qiaanah. no- 
iriiew of tha bridegroom, was 
baat man. Utharg ware Ridiard 
Gordy and Tommy Whittakar, 
both of Pampa.

Baskets of whits gladiolas and 
whlta pew bows decorated the 
church for the exchange e t 
vows. Donny Jones, organist, 
idayed traditional wedding mu
sic and accompanied Miss Mom  
Grady of Pampa as aha tang  
"Becaust,” and ?'Ne%wr Waltj^^ 
Alone." Z

The bride's mother was drasa- 
ed. in a Uua two piece suit Mrs. 
Lance wore a green knit, two ^  
piece suit.. Both wore osnhld 
corsages, a gift of ttia brk^ 
groom. «

RECEPTION
For tha rsceptioa la the 

oburoh parlor, Sue Zan McNutt, 
sister of the bride, aeeletid aX 
tha punch servlee as Wanda Mc
Nutt served cake and lArs. T.ATTENDANTS 

Edith McNutt of Amarino, a ,M. Woodruff, an stmt of 
cousin of the bride, was htr|brlda, ragistared guasts.

to Oklahoma City. She was a 
graduate of John Marshall High 
School, Oklahoma City in 1966.

Her fiance ia a aaoior at Okla
homa University where iw Is a 
member of Sigma Chi Frater
nity and la a member of the 
O Club. He is on the university’s 
football taam, and is major
ing in finance and accounting. 
Ha plana to attend law school. 
Goodwin was -a Pampa High 
School graduate In 1964.
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m  PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
IURD4T. rEBDUART tt. IM TEAR

9 8 t t i)ia  S a i ls  ̂ ^ n is
4  IVMohDil WiwuMW

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS

Pull up
A Chair

'

Bjr IR A N I JAY MARKEY

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

1R« Pampa N «w ( li  dwUceted to funiiahiog Intonna* 
tkn to our rotdon lo  that tbcj oan battar promoto and
{ irtaarv.̂  thair own fmadom and anoouraft othera to aot 
ta Maating. Only whan man ia fraa to control hkniialf 

and all ha produoa^ can ha davtlop to hb utmoat capa 
Wimaa.

We btflava that Croadom ia a gift from God and not a 
^ lU ca l grant fnm  fovanunant Fraadom ia naitberI
U o e ^  ^ r  anarchy. It  is oontrtil and sovereignty of

No more, no laaa It la thus eomdatant with the 
Human Relationa Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratioo of tedapandanca.

Th« 'Philadelphia Plan*
Much hat been taid In and out 

af govenuneiit about tha aaed 
af Jabs (or the *'hard«re un> 
employed.** Although some)ot)S 
are **Uberated’ 'as hus eoun> 
try's young men are forced to 
go off to war, there are aot 
enough, end too many of those 
who eeek )obe are not fitted to 
tm the “ liberated*' onee.
. A widely heralded effort ia 
getting into full swing to prtH 
vide traialng for unemployed. It 
started ia 1M4 as a small pri
vate venture, file “Philadelphia 
Plan." which aimed to teach

the value of a dollar, how to 
walk and bow to talk. “But 
moat of all, we taaoh him bow 
to put hie head up, and his 
sbouldsrs hack, for wa baiu 
found that tha most Important 
aspect of mofivatioa is self- 
respect," stated Rev. Sullivan.

Now, four years later, ha 
•aye, “ (MC traincee now realise 
that their work means a dollar, 
aad that industry Is in business

Hollywood has finally diecov 
ared lhakespeare. Of course the 
film moguls have been steaUng 
his plays and plots for years, 
but until now they never reslii- 
ed that file Bard of Avon lad a 
lusty and eventful life that com* 
bined evarythiag you’ll find In 
one of today’s “ adult”  films. 
Only the costuming was differ
ent. This super epic has been 
aptly titled “The Bawdy Bard" 
and If it provus to bo histori
cally correct it will be Just that 
and wall worth seeing. At any 
rate, Kenneth Hymen of Warner 
Bros.-Seven Arts tsUs us it will 
be a spectaela-loaded pageant of 
Elizabethan England “ humw- 
ous, dramatic and swinging." 
We’U bet it wUl ba.

Today’s smile: A teen-aged 
girl, shoppFg for a g ie e ^  
card, aaked the clerk: "De yea 
have aay get-well cards fer a 
boy who has Jast started to 
shavet**

_____ Frequently after a winter

for a profit, and that Biey arCl . ...........
not Just thara to receive 
sort of a oback, or to bide 
comer when fiiey can run away.

Negroes to hold Jobs. Now it has | They are there to produce, or. if 
qiread rapidly across the coun-:Uiey don’t produce, I say: *L«t 
try, has organized as the Op-'the man get rid of you. and I’m 
portunlties Industrlalizat i o n not going to fight for you at all. 
Center (OIC), with a record of Come back to OIC and get your 
finding Jebg for more than 4,000, attitude strai^tened out.’ “ 
men and womeu. With such noble goals and

PhlladelphU’s OlC^ftarted approachas. It smads as if a

Rev.
other

-I

with private contrl 
the lemMrship of 
B. Sullivan Mid 
re ministers of the 
lag to U.8. News 4 WS/a Re
port, the OIC emerged horn a 
boy i^  againat alleged Job ffis- 
criminatioo, when bmtneeemen 
•aught Nepwes for better Jobs 
but could not find enough who 
were qualified. Thinking at first 
that 4 ^  was Just a dodge to' 
avoid hiring Negroes, Rev. Sul-j 
Uvea looked into it and deter-1

Al-reaUstie effort is uaderway. 
though it did not start as a 
govenu&ent program, the Phila
delphia Plan was chosen by two 
federal agendes u  a model for 
Job tra lo^  m i given suf̂ iort. 
Federal funds now finance OIC 
programs lo M cities, accord
ing to U.8. News 4 World Re
port. A fCw whites and Latin 
Americana parfidpats, but It re
mains essentially a Negro pro
gram.

Congratulations are due Rev.

photos of cattle killed u  a re 
suit of exposurs to the elements. 
Not so, says the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce, because .lu- 
topsies have shown the cause 
of death to be dehydration, not 
cold or suffocation. They say the 
cattle perish because they 
cannot Itok enough snow to sa-1 
tisfy their thirst and they advise 
stockmen to use heaters In wa- 
pn  tanks to provide llvastock 
with water and feed aftar pro
longed exposure. Glad to have 
that cleared up.

Thoughts while shaiing: If 
J. Paul Qetty, the world’s l̂oh- 
est man, were to convert Hi 
wealth into gold he would have 
about 2 million pounds of jp>e 
precious metal. That’s mors 
that ill Hie

Branch Head Bill Says: j
by BOX RENNEDT

“Abeat That Cw Tafl (home and figured the folks neei-
Oa Travdlag’’  ̂ led ‘am bare to take, care ef

I wazen’t planning on doing things. But not Lyndon; he ii
•boot that Uke he is about folksno overseas traveling much no* 

how. So I don’t reckon that Ir 
ort to rile me so for ole Lyndon 
to start In to laying down the 
law about not going out of the 
country nme.

But It does. It seams like I 
have got to despising the men 
so much that everthang be com 
iq> wifii 1 don’t like—and I 
don’t Uke this already. It makes 
me mad. I don’t know right off 
hand of anything that he could 
pmpoee that 1 would really 
take a UUng to. I’m 
plumb poeiUve that I would'be 
busy looking for tbs hooker in 
it If he perposed to treat my 
Mama-Ill-Law to a world wide 
touring trip with e exteneed stay 
ia ever country that ihs toured 
to.

Like I said. It ain’t no skin ^  
of my shinbones; cause I ain't 
even got no five dollars a day to 
spend traveUng all around ia 
Europe In the first place, not to 
mentloli the extra flva-a-day that 
Lyndon Is threateanng to charge 
If fools don’t Usten to him about 
not traveling none.

I reckon that you noticed that 
he waited til he had Jest got 
back from a worldly tour when 
he made iq) this announcement! 
It used to be that presidents 
woulden even leave the U. S. 
while they was in the office. 
They had plenty to do here at

*** unuawL  ̂ project And It can be eameifiy

^ndoowl ^Uee station ^|betum wl from the kaowtodge 
training commenced, streeeing ĥey were fully involved In 
m^vation (atUtoda) and cloee; getting tha trelning. ea in those 
rglationship wtth business. The dj-gt ggyg erben they ell had to 
maingoal wastogetthe traliiee |(lo eomo work Just to get the 
to pun himself up by his own building remly, to fading the 
pride and sweat Hera, unlike tralaing> is given them through 
some other programs, trainees

Question Box
QUESTION: Is there a great 

dtffereace beiweee poUticsl de
mocracy and the free, compet
itive market demecrecyr If se, 
whkh is the eae that ghree ev
ery pereea aa eppertoaNy to de- 
velep hie taknts to his fullest 
extern?

ANSWER: Yes, there is a 
gold accumulated I great difference betwoea poUfi-

goverament mgiport instead of 
fnrhidriea to taha pay|oiHr uau i l lUib. SaiH f lHHfWiT

for trainiag.
Liftod among things a traiaaa 

la taught are good groomlag.

ef self bettenneat and reeultaat 
Jobs will benefit both them and 
tbalr commuaifiae.

Much Ado Abotif^a Savory Meal
It ia aot gaaerally known that 

tha last week ia February la 
Nathmal Kraut aad FraakfOrt- 
•r WMk-s|mdfleally, Fab. a- 
March S. Even laaa genm-ally 

is that thU U the Slat 
annual Nattooal Kraut aad 
Frankfurter Week. Least gea- 
•rally of all does anybody cere.

the pdbUc relatloue re
lease contaiidag this annouace- 
ment notes an taterastiag fact. 
When the first K4F Wa^ wee 
•hoerved (by eomobody) bad: 
ia 1M7, the aatloa was ia the 
midrtie of the peetwar baby 
boom. This yoar’s prosldaefial 
elacthm will ba tha first oua 
far tboao mlllioaa af baom

now aataradbabiaa who have 
raaa’s astats.

It aaoms as if (bare should be 
some sort ef profound comment 
to make about this fact.

This is the first generattoa of 
voters who have never known • 
world without atom bombs, bal
listic missiles, a Cold War, a hot 
war ia Vietnam, cominerdal 
tolavitloa, dvil rights tannoil, 
the draft and se many other Ufe- 
dlsruptiag things they blame 
their parents for.

Yet, neither have they known 
a year without a National Kraut 
•ad Fraakfurlar Week.

As Eroersoa said, 
compensations la ev 
tioo, if only wn look

by the Egyptian Pharaohs over 
2,0(X> years. And, if be did that 
he would need the whole U.S. 
Marine Corps to guard it for 
him. . . We ahveys thought the 
name Joe Ziloh was phony and 
something c o i n e d  like Joe 
Doaket. John Doe, Robert Roe 
and John Q. Public. It was ac
tually tha square monicker of a 
real guy. Seems the real Joe 
ZUch was e well-known vaude
ville perfonaer of the early 
1900s and ha lomahow gave 
his name to the American vo- 

Ifs  eUbnn&â

cal democracy and democracy i terson layi.

suits of his wrong decisions he 
will quickly learn to make bet
ter ones, and in this way he will 
develop his talents to the full
est.

It is democracy of the market 
that this country really aimed 
to have, not a political democra
cy.

The foimdcrs ^  ttus nation 
called it a ReputJUic, Itobel Pa-

ealMdary. . . irs  estimatod 24
a ^ o o  M  of ^  " “ lA d iiii’ ttiit 
through the projectors at New
York’s R«Uo City Music HaU 
•asry year. That measures out 
1(r4boiR~18gOOO mOea of c ^  
lokl. . .  Althou#i it may be too 
early to aaak commonplace ia- 
Bovattoue from the recent EX
PO ’tT at Montreal, such inter- 
natlooal axposltloiu have ghrea 
ns many ttOngs we have â<Hy 
accepted and have come to en
joy. The 1904 St Louis Fair 
gave os iced ton and ice cream 
cones. Ihe eerUer Chicago Fair 
of IM  introduced the Ferril 
Wheel and alactrie lights. And 
New York’s 1989 World’s Fair 
gave us TV end a General Mo- 
tore enlilUt that accnrately 
showed the world of the 1900’s

of the market.
Thomas Carlyle said, "De

mocracy is, by the nature of it, 
a self<eaceli^ busioees: end 
gives in the long run e net 
result of sero.” He also said, 
"Democracy means despair of 
finding any heroes to govern 
you, and contented putting up 
with the want of them.”

W, H. Seward to “Eulogy on 
John Quincy Adams,’’ says, 
“Democracies are prone to 
war end war consumes them 

That

as the roots of 
re, regarding & 
a public nature, 
also that there are

eans, 
ignify; 
ings of 
implies 

things that
art not of a public nature, that 
the state must not have any
thing to do with. Now, however, 
political democracy is setting

FOREIGN AID AND 
PERPETUAL POVERTY

Recently a Weshlngton econ
omist toured India to study the 
economic situation there. His 
report shows that our massive 
foreign aid to India has preven
ted the healthy development of 
its economy end has actually 
healed to perpetuate rather than 
reduce poverty,

India has received more than 
ten billion dollars In economic 
aid, yet its economic condition

The Doctor 
Says;

wages, hours, travel limita- today is the worst since inde- 
tions, progressive income tax. pendence was achieved. Infla-
etc. it Interferes with the devel- Uon rages ia India. Between
opmeot of men of talent and the June 1986 and June 1967, the
accuandatlon of tools without; wholeiato price index rose nlne-

Big 'Aye' for Democracy

highways.. .  The Boeton (Mass) 
tlwre arelRECX)RD-AMERICAN head- 

lined a story: “New Yorkers 
thmn. Ride Subways to Work." That’s 

not news. They're been doing 
tt for yeare.

for

There are se many other prob- 
lams to dwoaa from these daya 
that BO one werriae any amra 
abaat hew deowcracy is fvtag 
to Oarmeny — la that half «  
tha natioa that is prirllagad to 
try flm system, thto Is.

Nererthelees, tt is reaaaartag 
to toam the laaulta ef a raoeot 
pMl ef a cress aactiea of the dt- 
toeary of the Federal RapubUe 
(Watt Germany).

Askad tha qpsMtion, “Da you 
bafiara that tomeew ey is thr 
bast form ef goremment fori 
Germany,, or Muld you Imag
ine a bettor eae?**, 74 per cent 
af tha pareeaa iotorviawad ep- 
toi fm daniacraey. Uadaci^ 

le 22 par cent.

On tha qnaetloa of one party 
versus two or more partiee, H 
par eent of the peo^  aaked 
•aid they thenght eortral par- 
ttoe wart better tor the coun
try. Another 21 per cent jwa- 
ierrod “net aeore than two er
three partiee" — a total of 11
per cent
Tboee preferrtag only one party 

came to 9 per oMt; another 9 
per cent were undedded, and 1 
per oaat wanted “no peaty at 
alL**

By contrast. In a eomparabla 
survey made la 1961. more thaa 
twice as many — 22 par coat- 
favored a one-party systom. 

Ia the matter of democracy!'

Coantry EdMar ipaaltogt **Tha 
anhapatoet father we kaow la 
Ihe toOmr wbaae aaa a aot

•Utament made by John (Quincy 
poUticel domocra- 

doi always (Isstroy themsolvas 
from witMn.

T. B. Macaulay wrote: “ Insti- 
tufioos purely democratic must 
sooner or later destroy liberty 
or dviUsation or both.”

No pure democracy over last
ed lo^  with one-man, one-vote.

The democracy of the market 
is an entirely different thing. 
Democracy of the market is not 
based on coercion as political 
democracy is, but is based upon 
lodlviduels voluoterlly making 
willing exchangee of goods and 
•orvicea where both parties 
naaks a (n-ofit, materially and 
spiritually. Walt Whitman tx- 
pressed It In thsse words: “ I 
speak the paeiword primeval—1

WMlfv Uu cannot
wrny “WTmoro and thus earn more.

By DR. WÂ 'NE UtANDSIADT
Perlodle Cbeckapa Help 
The Asthma S^erer 

()—In the last three years, 
my husband has suffered with 
asthma. As a result of allergy 
tests, his doctor told him to 
avoid s long list of foods. I 
am going eraxy trying to find 
things for him to eat. How ef
fective is the operation in 
which the carotid body in the 
nock is removed? Tto pills 
he is taking help some, but ho 
stin has a bad cough. What do 
you recommaod?

A—The operation mentloo- 
ed was at first greeted with 
enthusiasm. Some psUentswere 
apparently beoefitted, but most 
surgeons haiw had such poor 
results with the operattoa that 
they no longer recommend it

sackerficing their money ia the 
government programs — he 
wants us to saekerfice our 
money but be don’t never find 
no iriace where bo ort to sacker- 
fice none of his.

I will admit that tt would ba 
cheaper on us to keep Lyndoa 
gone then tt Is to keep him ia 
Washington, but the way I sea 
it bo is aiming to keep on spend
ing us bund both ways.

Now that he has brought tha 
whole thang iq>, I might Jast d^ 
cids to try to maka me atour̂  
log trip at that, Jest eeum ha 
said I coulden. There ain’t no 
I ^ e  I speclaUy want to go, and 
I don’t rliDitly know how f  would 
swing the financing of it since I 
ain’t no eongersman. But why 
should Lyndon want to allow the 
Govammant Class of peofrie to 
keep on spending nU them dot- 
Inrs a’treveUng around Junketing 
..  jmd make the Working Clasa 
stay OB the Job?

That don’t take much figuring 
out, though, if you get right 
down to it. If the Worldag class 
don’t stay here and keep their 
noses to the grinding rock, be 
knows the RuUng Class might 
not keep on having plenty of Ux 
money for them to take and 
send to all them other countries.

I do believe the man has lost 
most of his thanking marbles— 
or he thanks that we have, one! 
First he finished spending ue 
broke; then ho u  for more Ux 
increases so “we” can stay pros
perous. And be wants to give the 
rioeters Ml that they can thank 
of to sat for so that there won’t 
be nothing to riot over end wo
wiU have “peace" in the streets.
And be keeps on letting our boys 
fit killed in s war that he ain’t 
got tbe guts to let ’em—or help 
’em—win. And be keeps on pro- 
ing America gold out of the 
country like It’s going out of 
style (which it is), snd wants us 
to stay home to save him some 
more end pay more texee.

of food|M®r» reeenUy,— good— reeuiti
rose thirty-three per cent The 

Democracy of tbe market; government had to devalue the 
leevee a man free to trade with i Repee by more then one-third 
anybody in tbe world, but'ln 1966. Food is extremely 
through the power of poUtical|scarce; rice can bo obtained 
demoency labor unions Umit 'only two days a week and 
the division of labor and greatly | wheat one day. 
reduce production. Thle is a | These conditions art largely 
dliect InhibiUon of the indlvidu-1 the result of foreign aid b2-
sl’s ability to develop his tal
ents.

Yes, democracy of the mar
ket is one that ensUea each and 
every individual to develop his 
talents to Ms fullest capacity.

would be e comjtex of super- <teg»ocracy; My
________ /mirl̂ ^nOodi I will accept nofiiing

which all cannot have 
counterpart of oa tbe

Rielr
same

W IM D A L N WnfirrS

<M y4 per cent thought another famllerity is definitely not
iHMrawwwit ■witiM ha onfitompS atnAH| a

So, Wo Feel Nervous
tea mcUlM  aseert 
eat Btda eld groan- 

first qMte 
i ia e«r refans.

la te
M ia

ti ba reas-

"humans’* 
H-ont aay

other planet ia otw solsir 
a y s t • m, approximates 
earth’s phystotil conditions, 
ns well as being only M l  
MDtoa mfiaa from earth 
at its claaaet igiptaaeh. Tha 
World AlmaBan aatoe that 
Man haa about half tha 
tliamator aad 1/lOth the 

ef tha earth, and

When a maa buys a can of 
pans, ha dots not force anybody 
•laa to buy tbs same brand, or 
peas Insteî  of baats, nor can 
ha force anotbar maa to pay (or 
tha peas if that man d ^  not 
want (ham.

But when a pdttical damoera- 
ey makaa a choice, even those 
who don’t want the obooen

cause foreign money snd U.S. 
food grains were so easily n- 
vailable to India, the govern
ment was encouraged to under
take an industrialization p ro 
gram, diverting resources need
ed for food production. Ser
ious food shortages have result
ed.

have bean reported with a spec 
ial apperatua for Intermittent 
positive preeeuro breathing. A 
now deviM for the inhalation of 
negative ipne, alao experioMo- 
tal, ebowi some promleo.

(^ Is  there any truth la the 
common belief that a Qiibua- 
hue dog will help asthma?
A—Since tbe inhalation of an

imal dander is e common cause 
of asthma, I would bo more in
clined to believe that a Chi
huahua would hMp you to got 
asthma.

India’s govemment is strongly 
socialistic. Its marketing and 
production controls inhibit busi
ness development The economy 
Is shored up only by foreign 
 ̂aid. If the aid were not avail- 
iable, the government would be 
forced to allow more economic

On-TWJeh TmlBlBg «®” *«)ls off.
The Job Corpe is landing ^

about 99,000 on each p e ^  ^
trains. Tbs training la. of course, I U*!® «  government pro- 
thwHwUcal end does not neces- T*™ conclusively

BY HOWARD KER8HNER w

Q—I have been taking Docad- 
jron (or asthma. Will it cause I any bed side effects?
I A—11111 drug is closely rels- 
ted to cortisone. When used (or 
prolonged pmlods, H may cause 
peptic ulcer, moonface, decalci- 
ficstion and coUapso of- tbe 
spine, Insomnia and bteediiv hi 
tbe Mdn. Anyone taking this 
drug should have periodic 
cbodrape.

"The way to stop crime is te 
give the criminals everthang 
everybody Mae has got so thei) 
won’t be nothing left for 'em to 
take.” That’s ole Lyndon’e wayl 

If somebody that wasn’t el- 
reedy in the bug house (or la 
Washington) was to start doing 
things Mka that folks would see 
to it that hi was locked Up some 
place for safety. But tt loks Uke 
all of ns is going to 
took our toils liks cur dogs—Sayi 
Ml Lyndon keep on doing tt.

I win promise one tbeag. If
Lyndon win go oa back to Viet
nam and promise to stay there 
until eomebody gets whipped. . 
1 vUlpromlm to cut down oajny 
abboad Juakettog. >

WHfiSomhJ

saiily qualify the graduate for 
e spedfle Job. We have said it 
before, but it needs to bs said 
again — that the best way to

(TZs Jobs for the unemploy-! «*»»«• P®^ny. umy
ed U to give them on-the-job' P«riooal enterprise can ev

shown to do more harm than 
good. No matter how much 
foreign aid is poured into India, 
that country will continue to 
suffer poverty. Only freedom

Q—OaM  a bad reaction to tbe 
Salk vaccine cause an Mlergy to 
eggs?

A—No. Tha Salk polirntrua is 
grown on a monkey kidney cul
ture.

tbarn. Even In the United 
Stetoe, at one tiroe, aomo states 
forced everyone to pay for 
churches. Tliey no longer do 
that, but they still make every
one pay for schools—even those 
who have no children in the 
•ehools and those who believe 
that government schools cannot 
educate but only indoctrinate,

training in Industry. Of course, 
this wlU bo expensive and s 
headache for tbe industries at
tempting to provide Jobs for the 
unemidoyed, but it will cost 
mudi less in the long run than 
to maintain an Increutng num
ber of people in idleness.

If govemment would

er change that condition. meexlng 
done to

as distinguished from the full 
union xsle, until such time as 
the trainee is quaUfled fully to 
discharge the duties of the Job.

We believe an arrangement 
of this kind would save the tax- 

stop l̂ HloiM of dollars and
spending the tens of blllloni of ’ ®̂“l‘l *>• *"® " effective in

providing Jobs for those who

back word that the 
who grilled them v
anfiwon mm*

These “ buraans," tbe shoMi- 
ap au^ecta reported, expressed 
keen iateroet in the tas^yer’s 
gigeatic ganeroeity to hit 
oinmeh, and la the distressing
ly low mileage his y  seemed [ 
to bo getting per galloo, taxpayer a visit to the
dieated by Km gas tax reduc-ifice for a friendly chat MB.. 1 Aad*'wHb ttiat eemforttng

IRS insists, however, that; thought, let us return to

tbacafore only about 40 per 
...................  ito-eent of tbe earth’s grnvi 

ttonel nun. •

•ad that they cannot set an . „  ,
example of living by the com-|<*®“^  “®» ®“t ®̂r
mendment “Thou Shalt Not Ployn^nt, dependent children 
Steal.”  It ia difficult for one ■ variety of welfare pay- 
who Is supported by UxaUon m*de because the headŝ ___
where peo^ are Ibrced to pay*0t famlTies are not working, and u
hU salary, to set a good exam- '̂ ®«W tha Uxes on busi-
pie of freedom and voluntary "«•» ^7 • 1

amount, we believe builneei!^*®* te wort of any exeusa for

need them. At the same time 
it would allay much of the frus< 
tration and anger of those who 

hoHVsIly ieeking work and

A poUttoal aemocracy always ,«>«><* readily pick up the losdj»'®"“®” tiig Idle 
laads to monimoly and results in I*®*! do s far better Job of it at 
coardoa whOe democracy ® fraction of the cost of attemp

ting (0 do It the govemment

pfejoM occasionally and^ ĝtOT

onopol 
w l&

the raartat uaes no coercion, in 
a markat damoeracy a man is 
fraa to make his own dedsions 
so long as he respects the equal 
rights of every other person to 
do tbe same thing.

It Is the ability, ly a jnarket
democracy, of the ihdividual to 
make his own dxlrtoi^ respect
ing Ms own life 'and prô lWty, 

mak-;that enables him to grow s:^

way.
Government-administered re

lief aggravates the problem and 
causes an Increasing amount to 
be spent year after year. On- 
the-Job training nroyUtod h y

liness tends to solve the pro- 
bltm. Along with this program, 
should gn some arringement 
whereby people In traibing

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Toa may
and rtirtiMlaavv* la
AtMOn. Saw aM thair

()—What causes
spells? What can be 
control them?

A-~Anything that irritatef the 
mucous membrane of the nose 
Will cause sneezing. Other cau 
ses include allergy, heed colds 
end, in some persons, (Itfing in 
a draft. Tbs best control la to 
remove the cauee, if possible. 
Sometimes s sneeze can be 
suppressed by hard pressure on 
the skin below your nose.

Now you know what happoM 
wb«i you got a e h i e f  wbe 
speaks with forked tongue. He 
says that the Joint Chiefs ot 
staff have got to sign e guran- 
tee that th^ will win la Khe 
Sahn. And If they should lose I 
reckon they will be s t ood  
•geiiist the well aad shot.

WeU, this Is a fima for 
Forked Tongue to be asking for 
fusrantoes. ain’t tt. Look wimt 
has gone on before:

In 1985 them Joint CSiiefe 
wanted to air strike 94 tergete, 
koehp up the preesuro and doae 
the port of Haiphong. No. says 
Chief F. T.

In 1966 the JC’e urged a build
up of 400,000 men ia the first • 
months. No, says F. T. R took 
3 years to get to 526,000, barely 
rtniggling along.

In ’66, ’66 and ’87 the JC’e 
uked for tbe reserve cMl-up te 
have e ’wtenlng strategy.’ No 
says, F. T. Only in 1986 haa ho 
called a few air reserviite.

AU along the JC’s have asked 
for now equipment as they was 
using Korean War radios end 
flying WW2 bombers. F. T.sad 
Mdfemara each year cut bud
get requests for the war

Q-For thm w tear r e m ,'tT S c . w.nt«l lo cut tb. II.Cbl.

ktaftM.
lyiiw 
 ̂DC

D.C 3009S, 
S*n«l«

do disregard the .ing out our returns. Let’s see, | develop. He may make wrong ishould be paid whet might be!% «

ms*
Smi.
W*Ultasl«v

MTATm
M«kW Akrbktm, I OmmSUii, Tttau

m I wv * * « sssmmm IV1 i-visvwswi |rwse*« vTiias* siia^iea w  j ____
bow: Subtract total on line., .  .|decisions, but from the poor re-'termed an ’ ’apprentice” wage.I

have had a neuroma on the sole 
of ray right foot My doctor ad
vised a metatarsal arch sup
port. ThU givti me only partial 
reUef. Will It go away by IteeU 
if I stay off my foot as much 
as I can and wear roomy shoes? 
If it isn’t rtraoved, witt it be- 
ctxne canoaronsT 

A—Your narva tumor win not 
disappear spontaneously and 
win not boeoma cancerous. If

Minh Trail and bit the Mekong 
Delta in 1901. F. T. vetoed this 
and told tbe military to. to pursue 
the Mekong campaign wtth !•••

M roar idaittorf 
WuMibstaa •SdiaMMi 

(rSDKIUL)
tits tonfwwtli BM*.

m a  ̂  ^ pelniBl H ehouid he- 
removed.

then a divislott if it laalstod. 
They needad 1(»,000 maa.

JC’s wanted to taka o««r the 
ar, run tt thru a Jelat com

mand tha way they saw It F.T. 
U still vetoing the Joint com
mand. AH command doeUlona 
■till coma from a bunch M alw> 
Uians to WaMdngtonr-SOOO—mL

In 1948 John Constello was 
elected Prime Minister of Eire 
replacing Eemen d* V««era who 
had bekl office 16 year*.

from dm battles.
Tbe Joint Chiefs have got 118 

yri.. of experience including a 
total of 90 yrs. of actual war. 
Its too bad its wasted bacausa 
of on# chief Forkfd Tongue.
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i I  ̂ SUNDAY, FEBRUARY M. 1911 ,In Review
By RICK DU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)~Bv«ry 
10 often, someone writat to esk 
whet 1 would watch «  
telsvision if 1 were locked in a 
room without a book or a drink, 
and had only u video set for 
diversion.

The letters usually refer to 
nighttime programs. And my 
snswer would be as follows;

Almost invariably, 1 would 
choose a movie, a sports show 
or a news I»t>adcast, preferably 
a documentary in the lattor 
categwy. Faced with regular 
series programs, I would 
probably hunt desperately for a 
Frankenstein or Dracuia or Mr.
Moto or George Brent movie on 
a local outlet.

But this answer, in a way. Is 
a copout, because the writers of 
the letters want to know which 
regular netw(nrk series we 
would choose if we absolutely 
had to choose them. And so, on 
that basis, here goes, night-by- 
night:

On Mondays, it would be 
**Gunsmoke," Lucille Ball,
“Rowan and Martin’s Laugh-ln" 
and " f  Spy.”

On Tuesday, the CBS news 
hour, the NBC movie and a 
peek at Red Skelton to see what 
kind of form he’s in. If a full 
moon is out, maybe-a look at 
“The Invaders" too.

On Wednesdays, “The Aven
gers," the ABC movie and a 
quick look at “He and She" 
because I like Paula Prentiss 
and Dick Benjamin even if the 
show wastes their talents.

On Thursday, the CBS movie,!
“Dragnet," Dean Martin and a The Pampa Fine Arts Assoc- 
few minutes of “Daniel Boone” iation is sponsoring the Amcri- 
because I like Fess Parker’s | can Theatre Production Inc.’s 
authority. And authority is a production o f, Jean Racine’s 
quality you don’t see much in' "Phaedra” , atlthe Pampa High 
actors anymore. , School Auditorium on Satur-
Tbese two programs alternate, j day, March II, at 8 p.m. 

and a fast glance at ‘Tarxan’ ! Homer D. Johnson, president 
because I 
him. The main
wish I owned the property. ' Coronado Inn. the Chamber of

On Saturdays, the NBC Commerce Office in the Hughes
movie, “The Saint." “The Bldg., and at the Las Pampas 
Hollywood Pa l a c e , "  JackieiGalleries.
Gleason and possibly a look at 
“Manniz” because of the; Greek Hyppolytic legend by; Barry, 
technical effects-^o other rea-i Euripedes is about the anguish

17
"Bonnie and Clyde" Pominate 
Academy Award Nominations

iiy YEIUVON SCOTT
Correspondent

(UPI)— Spen-HOLLYWOOD

fthe Park), Estelle Parsonŝ  
for best actress tBonnie and Clyde), Beahi 
Bancroft (’The Richards (Guess Who’s fuming

Tracy.
Nominated 

^  ̂ . .were Anne
cer Tracy, who died )Mt June, I Graduate), Audrey Hepburn i® Dinner), and Katberina Ross 
WM nmlnated ^tbumously (Walt Until Dark), Katfirioet <Tho Graduate).

for his performuce as tha gruff to Dtnaer). Faye D tm ^

Nominated for bnM parfor-

W nomina-[supporting rote were John 
Uona in the *nnual awards [ C iSav^a (The Dirty Dozen),

S S S  U ^ b v ’nveTtettJI?^ a  7 1 WnnerirMlke Nlc^fs ( ^amo^ me mp nve pictures o f.^ d e ), ^  KelUway (Guess Graduate), and Arthur Pena

neat of The Night, and 
"Doctor Doolittle."

Richard Brooks was nomiaat>! 
ed for directing "la  Cold 
Blood," although bis picture 
failed to rtcolvo a nomination. 
Other nominees in this category 
ware Norman Jewison (la The 
Heat of Tha Night), Stanley 
Kramer (Guess Who’s Cmninc

F R E I ^ M .
Ko£ak
FILM*

Ctear A Meek A WMie
ran

\ (Bonnie and (Hyde).
Academy members voted best 

supporting actress nominations 
to five newcomers to Oscar 

Carol Channing 
Modern MiUte),

N<Hnlnated for best actor 
were Warren Beatty (Bonnie 
and Clyde), DusUn Hoffman 
(The Graduate). Paul Newman c®“w“»oc:
(Cool Hand Luke), Rod Steiger (Thoroufhly _
(In The Heat of Tbe Night), and Natwlck (Barefoot int "Thoroughly Modem Millie."

were
“The Bare Neceaslttes" from 
“The Jungle Book;" "Tlie Eyes 
of Love" from "Banning;" 
“The Look o fv liiv t" from 
“Casino Royale;" "Talk to tha 
Animals" from “Doctor DoUt- 
tie;" and tee title song from

finisitel

INAPSIOTl
^Yp«r •aavr«»ce ef

mmn
mTSSRACflW 
from alt 

films.

B &B PHARMACY
Ballari at BrewMng MOM7N

SH IRLEY OOX 
storriBa; fai "Phaedra"

Pampa Fine Arts Assn. 
W ill Sponsor "Phaedra"

Gable Win Be 
In Spotlight 
Again March 5

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI HeHyweed Onrespondeat i*
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Clark I  

Gable spent tee last years of his i* 
life avoiding television appea-■ 
ranoas. Now NBC-TV will beam'l 
“ Dear Mr. Gable," a biographic'■ 
documentary that might have I  
enraged the late, great star |

TTie bour-lopg special to be I  Channel 10 
shown March 5 was put”

C U P  AND SAVB

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EIK ENDING MARCH 2
TIm M«w« !• Nm SMeoatlSU
Chaaiial 4

T:M MtraUI Of Tmth 
liM  Tow a  Jarry 
I 'M  U ndarSoc 
t : « «  Hunday Mstiiiaa

10 sM atory Ra«4
11 :M Churck

lU.-M Maat Tba fraaa 
)S;I0 Waakand Raport 

I 1;M Sucarfaot 
SiM Kgipariment la TV

Chenael 7
7 :f0 Jfodarn Bducatlan 
T:Sa Clace KM 
l;B0 IU( l^ctura 
l;M  M MonaUr 
• MO Uaua tha Uoa 
I iN  Bu(a Bunny 
;a:M Buliwlakla 
I0;SS OtoooaaiT

tr Ctaaaeaa

KGNC-TV, SUNDAY
from  Tka Pua u m ae ecawdwaaa «•  pua U '

S:N Bis Tkraa OaU Om Brandad 
4:M yvaak McOeaa 
Itva UR (,'oUaca Bowl 
>40 KilRvar 

,VawaS:U WaatiMr

Mothar-fn.]

Iitl Bl^a 
•lid Wah OMnay'a

7 iN  Ifothar-tn.Uw 
t;0d Banana*
Irda H l(h  Chaparral 

ISiM Naaaa. WauUiai'. 
Sparta

1»:IS Tml«M Show 
li:SS i l l s  Off

N ICi Clisnael 10I
W ariel f:S0 Amarillo CaDae* 

TWO tmc/M Tamaeina 
f:M  Stop. I.Mk. Uatan 
SiSa CapL Eaufuraa 
0:00 Rompar Room 
•:t0 Bararly HIUbUBaa 

li;0a aady at 
1M<| Coffaa Tl 
11 too Uoaa a« U f

KVIl-TV, SUNDAY AlC

Mdhaon

11:0 Firm BupUat 7W0 KBI
emuan |.oo Uovia

It  MO Dlractloa JOtOO Nava a  Waaihar
D::a l«auaa and Aasw. \t:lt LaU Mtivia
lioa NBA lltMCtaana 1
l:M  Sparta 
Oioa llovla 
0:00 Voyaca

the Amorican poet, Robert Lo
well, with a distinguished cast 
consisting of Shirley Cox u
Phaedra, Robert Blackburn as together by the MGM documen- 
Theseos, John Idac Allan u^tary department with the 
Hippolytui, Nancy Donohue as' producer Nicolas Noxon, a man 
Ericia, Audrey Ward as Oeno- who never met Gable.
“•> Rklph Nilson as Thersme-t iuM»ni,a* m »k.

liks to root against' of the association, says that nes, Paula Shaw at Ismene and j  o. Dictur*i Gable made there 
lain reason is that I tickets are now available at the Dai^ Metcalf*aa the aid to '^ ji many brief film clipc

Gtatira th.

n w s  Nows jiwi
iiMo riM owtdiae Lieht

KPDA-TV, WIDNfSDAY
IS:00 N w e  

Ropset
wontam noforr
Jssfc TwaekiM:: :3u A* tho WsM 
Tumo

I MO te ro  Is s Msey 
■plondQ^ Thine 
< M Iissso Psity 
llOO TV TsU tlM Truth siS CBS MWWB 
t:i0  Edeo of N M  
.7 MO Tho n i « w  m em

SSalKa*

1:90 Uwt Is apooo 
7:10 Bovorty fllllhimo 
I  MO 'IroMi Aorss 
Oslo Ho a  ShO 
0 .eojotaiiMin Wlntoiu 
iO:9 Now I Roport 
10:11 Woathor Rowort 
IO:tl Rarkcreusd 
W:30 Modle

'■̂ 1

Channel 4 KGNC-TV. THURSDAY

KFDA-TV SUNDAY CBS
_  7:00 ChlMron'o Goo. hr 
P  IMO Tko w im  ruuy

0 5 S ®Tko tMfoosrs lk n «

f lOMO RtUslMls
Ouoot lano

10)10 >seo Tho .Nhtlou 11:00 MotM
I  1:00 N.H L. '

J:M Film rOotlval 
4:M Lono Wart Opts. 
1:00 lis t Csntury 

S;S0 .VoWfWosthor 
Sports 

0:00 Lsoolo 
0:00 Osnllo Bon 
7:00 Rd aulllvsa

0:00 Tko amolkaro arotkors
OMO Mlwtoo: inwoo 

■Iblo
lO.MO N omuî ss'
10:S0 m f  FHckor 
I6:'A Nooro 
11:U Lets IfoTlo

I  Chennel 4
producUon, with scenic design

The Racine version of the old ^  costume creations by Jack * ma^ in 1990
I and lighting by Barry C. Tuttle * o ^ y t a William Boyd'

son.
On Sundays, the ABC movie, 

the Smothers Brothers if they
are in form—and sometimes the world have been drawn to!

suffered when a yoqng wife falls Sugar Oaat 
in love with her step-son. ' HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Ex- 

Most of the great actresses of *>oxinf champ Sugar Ray Rob-

memors l̂e
movies, including bis flrsti

l:M  Amonllo Colt.fo 
7:00 Today Show 
7 i »  Nows 
0:00 T mIov R h «« 
IMO Soap Judc.mant

Burgess Meredith, who knew'l ̂ OitO ConreatraUoo 
Gable, wlU narrate the do- mo.
cumentary which Noxoo de-Hi'  m j^ ^ y  
scribes as a sentimental picture ,L}]ju

‘ IlltO O  Nawa

KGNC-TV, MONDAY ABC
1:10

1040

the man himatlf. ,1 Channel 7

Gable's life story will be tOld:l l : 0l  uonru Uoma/i:|« ThO lUhy 
Aa ot Cable "  IBS— ymmiiimlliite’"' —

_  ____ insoo will be seem with Frank of the man and his cneer
they are Just not—and alto Edith# portrayal of the extremely!Sinatra and Lee Remlck in rather than a “ hard look”  at 
SulUvaa if I like the cast, j  passionate Phaedra, for this is | "TIm Detective."
“Mi ss i on :  Impossible" andia rolq of enormous emotional ------
“The High Chapparal’! because grata^ur. It was the favorite i Danny Kaye was born in *
i  like HenryUiSdWTnd lindarpwtrtjPiHefTBe Uftnyrgellable! hswoUya ia-lWA photographs ot-uaoie^

American actress, Sarah Bern- -------  I from the time wm  a boy at
hardt. It was always included. Conple Co-Star | Cadiz, Ohio, until his death at
in the repertoire of Miss Bern-| HOLLYWOCM) (UPI) — Bill • !«  W V . . 4 i i * ’ ’** Ti^ur* I«l«
hardt in her appearances In this I WiUiame and Barbara Hale, Some of the best fooUge |i7:»« I'ugiuy 
country and especially featured !m*n and wife In real Ufa, wUIjWM »ent to us by a friend of| 
in her farewell tour. i P*oy • married couple in “Tfce I Clark’s irho usad to fO builtlllg!l

Tbe American Theatre Pro-'Froatiersman.”  “nd fl«h*np with him Vn«»ii!P

U : l l  Irrlitatlaa itepert 
1S:U W M (b«r 
l l : t «  RuU> BrwiI 
lt ;M  LMa Mak* •  Daal 
liW  Daya. of our Uvta 
l.W  Tha Doctora 
! :• «  Anothar WerM 
S:M Tou OonT Say 

SMI Tha Match Uawa 
1 : l l  .VBC Nawa 
l:IM Mika DaopUa 
l:M  Nrwa
S:M Hunlly Brinkicf 
t )M  Newa

KYII-TV. MONDAY

Tha Monkaya 
7:M Movta 
9;M I Spy 

ll:M  Nawa 
a : l l  WaatlMT

S:M Aaaarlllo 
TMuT-wny aâ  tti Ncara 
v )  Tada.r Shaw 

l;H  BMaa /ud«aaaani S:M NBC NMWU 
l:M  OPMuaattUtiMU 

lf;M  ParaanaWtyao:M HaaywpMI -  
Sdoaraa 

ItM.; Jaapa fty  
11:M By* Qucm 
11MS ir a e  Nuwu

Clianfiel 7

l:M  CartMM a  Cam. 
T>awfiMhaMFf)a<>a

CoOaea Itiaa Nw#a 
I ISMS UTlcaUMW

IS;7S W aa'h ir IttM BaUi BmM 
-----  I'a iCka >It.St Ut'a Maka A 
IMS Day* t l  Our Utraa 
IMS Th* -  
its* Ana |:ts r*U

OSOtM /
m Anarhar WorlM ' l : l l  

l;St NBC N am

1:** Nawa
14* ■uaUaiHBrtaklapaM*N*wa
S:tS WaatlMr
l iU  fporta
4;M  fianlai Baau*

7>rasna<

Tha 
KVC

1:1* Mik* Dcittelaa
• • i l l  WaatlMP

iSiS % M B ht I

KVIl-TV. THURSDAY ABC I

■•:tl IWarta 
Taalehi

l:A*
l:M  Donna Raad 

I*:**  Tompiallafi 
11:11 Naw*
• ■1* HoWa Tour 

I h«r-(n-tMW? 
11;*« Bawttebad 
11 *M Traaaura lala 
n .**  rnaUNra

Mat-

Nawlywad Oama
Th. Bahy Hama 

1)11 CklM Dr.
HoaaHai

t :* i Dark Rhadawa 
IM * Tb« Datina nauM 

t - l i  Tka Rarty Shew 
l:M  Haaal 
t:P> ABC Nawa 
I:** Nawa

• :»• Waafkar
• :t l  Rporta 
l;M  Halmaa 
TM* yiyl«N  Nua 
T;t* Bawkha*

■ M* Raaclal 
liW  Marahil*M rahan 0 «* a

J*il* Waatkar
'•;1B CewiBiaatl*iH Jaay BHahnp

ABC I Channel I t KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS,
(lama
Gama

CristoL
I can else give you a night-by- 

alght braakdown of some teriet 
I would aever watch again if I 
had tha choice:

Monday: "Rat Patrol," “ Felo- 
ay Squad."

Tua«day: "N.Y.PD'

i l i PB Tw ip ia titpr 
11:11 Nawa 
If.It. Mow'a Yaur M>A 

h.rlB-law? 
l l t f l  BawHchaM

fl»n .ra lT TnMpHal
l;l«i Dark ShaMowa 
IMO rtaihiB Cama 
1:1* Earfy Show 
S;a* Haaal 
t :t »  ABC Nawa

IM* NfUts
• : l i  Waath*^
* :t l  flporta

t i l l  Am rlD a Caa*«tItil T IIM * OuMlna Uekt
J-i* Taiawkiua 'I t .*  Nawa
♦M a -C oyk^ in ., AIxica— TiW Btop Ijoak I da*.. It1»  Ban Trua 
l;la  ^  CalrM i.-ao rapt. Kancama 11* Farm aa*
l:na Nakwiy inuad 
1:3d* Payton Hao. 
• BIc V allay 

MM* Nawa 
11:11 Waatkar 
1*:1* Cmmarn 
t*:M  Joay Blahop

ducUont of New York is pre
Wsdoeaday: "Tb* Second tenting the new translation by

Hundred Years." “ Lost in -  '
Space,’ “Green Acres ’ i ‘Villa Ridef’

Thursday: “CHmmaron Strip'I HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Eng- 
Friday: “TTia Wild, Wild land’s Herbert Lom has Joined 

8Vest." the cast of “ Villa Rides" In
Saturday; “Dating Game," Spain to star wlte Yul Brynner 

“Newlywed Game,” “Hogans’ and Robert Mltchum.
Heroes,’’ “ Pettlcost Junction, i  - - - - -

Sunday: "The Mothers in
Uw."

and fishing with him, Noxon
.1 ------  said. “1 think vtewers win find'■

Rare Appearaaee it an Interesting show." ||
HOLLYWO(H> (UPI) — An-i And so they may. But I knew ■ 

netta Funicello makes ora o f' Gable and a show of this nature '| 
her rare television guest -star would not have set well with ,
appearances in an episode of: him. He was a man who c ^ * *  Tim#
“Hondo.”  separated his public and private,” iI;k  cb7
Byraec Back *life, and woe betide the in*n

HOLLYW(X)D (UPI)— Edd who crossed him. Hii':«« Nawa. wihr g«u.
(Kooky) Byrnes returned from! -----------------  !■ '’ **

Channel 10
1:1* AamHIl* OMIae* 
f)**  iaek Tuwaktaa
7 :H Btop I ^ k  ^ ta n  
1:0*Capt. Kanaaroo 
t:M  Rompar Kaatn 
♦ :H Barariy limbima 

I l :* (  An*y Show

KFDA-TV. MONDAY CBS
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Area Drilling 
Intentions
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IPAA Executive W a rn s lA la sk a  Becomes
O n Federal Control

U )8 ANGELES — Th« federal fovemmeat into
«n l Oovernmeat ig }uet *'om ttw buiineM of attempUng 
atep** from federal control of|b*i*nce supply and demand and 
the petroleum industry in its unjustified and un.
current efforts to balance sup-1 »»
ply and demand of home heat-
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•tMtlnc 9*T- Short
Mun A« 
triMM M of .
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INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
csMea cetxTV

•1 COMPLETIONS

ing fuels and when it interferes 
with *‘tbe normal function of 
price," a spokesman for Inde
pendent oU producers warned 
here today

Such actions, pursue to their 
end, he said, "could, and logi
cally would, lead to the exer
cise of direct federal controls. 
This must not be permitted to

By FRED LANIARD 
UelteS Press Utenattenal 
Alaska, its first oil field only 

nine years old, has already be
come one of the nation's 
premier oil producing states, 

agi
weUs were producing Just over. 
52,000 barrel per day but by 
the beglnnini: of 1908 the num
ber of wells had increased to

boMi'

Minor S. Jameson Jr., exe-

rnmti, on 0 aUrii.f.f hm .* m '
!« a jw  ir w u«t« w s*e. is. «. eeae^^^ray. jgy• , *  ‘ ‘emergency" import quotas for
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uoN. ro 

m * c »  C  MfCMMO "A”  Naa w i t w a i w e a  mm w Sw. ei,
A lAON. n> an*.

cuthre vice president of the 
Independent Petroleum Associ
ation of America, referred to 
actions leading to granting of

take place.’'

KMMM4.
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OilMd> «Ut M*. f  . iM (r K a 1«  IT W
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East Coast Imports of No. 2 
—. fuel <dl, "based on an allegedjaa OMraltna Cn. —  --------

Na 1 sm. m  B-3. iia<i.N. cmml aaw. i but unproven shortage.
He said the domestic petro-M . oo**

leum Industry demonstrated its
N . gf MPD VmiMs. rw£.' im U ability to supply more than
*** ™ MwcBwi 1.000,000 'barrels dally of addi-

The IPPA official said such 
"uncertainties” in federal oil 
policies can only aggravate un
healthy conditions in the domes
tic petroleum industry, re
flected in a 40 per cent drop in 
exploration expenditures aid a 
similar decline in drilling by

lano M r«U«<Jpb* 09m.Muatly MUinMMrrfy. - PRKK I tot M joba utoiiM. raqulramants. 
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AmbaaaaSor Matala laaorpori 
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144,000 barrels.
Tbat figure was good enough 

to push Alaska past Colorado,
Montana, North DakoU, UUh 17 CeamaHct 17
and Arkansas Into 10th spot' niwd VrS^BTt̂ Sa a^^uty'^^B- 
among the pr^ucing sUtes. |

Forecasts for Alaskan ou _?̂ _Mr»_t-t«s*._anyuma. ___
moving to West Coast refiner-; FASWON TWO-TWENTY 
ies by the end of this vear •“<» paraooal makaup an4 calar auu uua jaau aaalyato rail MO M «l

the nation’s independent oil pro range from 200,000 to 280,000

tMariMaa Raarb Wit I'aaar Mana*>.-Satob tioaal oil during the recent Mid
dle East crisis.
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PLUGGED WELLS

Jameson, in a speech to the 
MOciatloB of OU weU Servic

ing Contractors, said there is no 
justificatioB for sny shortage 
of home heat fuel and declarM

ducers since 1957-90. barrels daily. This would move 
the North Ê ar State over Mis- 

Comparing trends in the oUjdgglppi and Hlinols and into a
producing industry to those in 
the economy generaUy, Jame
son said the projection of an

race with Kansas for 7th place. 
Pat Production 

Most of the production comes
$890 billion gross national pro- from southern Alaska’s Cook, 
duct for 1968 represents an *5 jniet whero on Jan. 1, 60 wells

were flowing 106,000 barrels per 
day. The state’s first producer, 
the Swanson River Field on the

•untox oq A Gm  Cte.~Atox Ho i. Mi 
n N A « ■  W W Uaaa af Saa. IMt. 4A 
HATQ ro  MM.

me. Oaaietan •XT' Na  14M.>Sar. UA 
4A More. PtaMMH 1-aSM. TD lAMA Dty.

M in g  Responsible for Only 
Half if Nation's Oil Siice War

V*

raapetiUila h r only half of the 
19 bnBqB ba^rda added to the 
naticai’f  racovarablt efl supply 
sine* World War D, Oil Facto 
reports.

Qvotlng •  new study by the 
National Patroleum CouacU, Ibe 
pubNcatiou says the other halt 
af the iacraaae raeultad from 
improvemaoto ia racowry taoh- 
Bology:

Oil Facto axplaiaa that tha 
iadoatry places great ampisasis 
aa aatraettag the maximum a- 
mauat of oil aad gas from tha 
earth. Recovery rates range 
from M par eaat in aoma fields 
ta more than 10 par cent in oth
ers, with an avaraU avaragt' of 
about M  par eaat 
’ lulaetiiig water and applying

per cent increase over the 1957 
59 base period, while indapen
dent oU producers’ lateat ou îut ________________ _______ ___ _

***®^**? I® »"<* develop iKenai Pen iW larii^ '^
iKMaTaMMrai *»7 ameiTency import , new oil supplies shows a drop gt about 38,000 barrels daily

a 'X^"^ . I ®* «  from 40 weiu.
4A MATT. PiBMae AMA TO j|^ y j ,  Jgtert in ei i u ix r  j  T/inlr Tn1v4 /.••rrvnllv annria 11uwM u. . H-a.tm.nl. Similarly, he said, the Fed-! '̂ ®®h inlet currently sports l l

_ <ragJf̂ S!!!?%waw) ' ‘ f* ! Reserve Board’s index of rig platforms at work in three
Dtoa^ sHiMr  ̂ o-»-wat Dkto j 1988 industrial production shows | giant fields. Granite Point. Mid-

s^urlty stondards under which' cent rise over 1957-,dle Groud Shoal and McArthur
oU imports have been controUed * . * 7 * .V . . » !  .  .m.ii.T. ruixBinrAiM  , while domestic drilUng ac- N-ver, and a smaller riaW,
siwe iw . Independent pro- Trading Bay. PredicUons caU

T^wgh such exce^ons, he yĵ ^rs predominate wUl be for McArthur, a producer since
said, the Executive branch of ^  1967 59. ' only last October, to become
govMnment is pursuing thu domestic oil produc-' th* state’s number one , field
road to piecemeal disintegration g|.g bad experienced a "private with output of some 95,000 bar-

eventu^ destruction 0#, recession’ during an 11-year per- 1 reU per day by the end of the
^  program, with- ^  “ unprecedented econ om ic ! yew.
oiA which t^  goal of a heal- ’ grogrth" because it “has!  Beyond Cook Inlet, Alaska’s
thy, expanding domestic oil continues to be, the' eventual standing as an oil

‘ state is anybody’s guess, ac-

NEW '̂YOBK — Drillinf wu beak to undarground tormktioos

Monday Meeting
Tha Dmk aad Derrick cTub

af Pampa will have its monthly

are some of tha modem 
tadadquM being uaed to in
crease oil aod gas producUoiv.

OU facta points oat that sev
eral states have receatty mod- 
enUxed their oU and gas eoaaer- 
vatka laws and rtgniatioos to 
permit the appUcatkm of ad- 
waaced techaology.

The NPC report emphasises
that BO matter bow much re- 
covery ' may bs Improvtd by
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Call MO l-ttg>
CARKTINrt and or ah S ip K  crate*, 

Naw ahlpniaiit of tropical T
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Itoe. Pom- 
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RXPRRIRNrRD man for row crop 
and ranch work, houoo for amall 
famlijr. mitre weal *f lllghway 
ItA  l*.  ̂ nlira eo«nh and ^  mile
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iL  '*****?**lf*Ĵ  *'# If ®I • cost-price squeeze
I I resulting In inadequate incen-

I lives to find and develqi ade- 
 ̂ d e f ^  supphea!q„,t, petroleum supplies for

of petroleum fuels, Jameson 
said the oil import program had 
been used to "blackmail and 
browbeat" the industry on 
prices of gasĉ ine and crude

the future
Such trends wouldn't concern 

anyone outside of the industry, 
he said, "except for the fact 
that 200 million Americans de-
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oU, to promote the economic
welfare of Puerto Rico and the P®“® *®*’ comfort and eco- 

.Virgin Islands, to deal with welfare 00 adequaU pe-
tochaoloiy, the energy demands economic problems of the Î oleum supplies."
i  ^ L ,^ *^ * * !* ”  chemical Industry, snd to deal Even more important, he said
by cootiDUiBg to saarch for new “ tmpfactipally and ineffecUve- is the fact dramatized during

ly” with file problem of air, the recent Middle East crisis.
 ̂ in '*! adequate oil "within our; these and other areas, such ss

Y** special excaption", own control’’ is indispensable to I the North Slop# where one wUd-
to import controls, the move to prevent aggression, and fuel | cat is drliUng. will depend on 
authoriM qsecial quotas ef^ whatever international conflicts i the economic cUmato-
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proUmMdy flD iM i thick wUeh 
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the nigged terrain and severe 
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r ito " 'om T^orwIdeili,Niasissippian at approximately' gas axploration are the federal: Colorado, chairman tf'uie Pui3
^  faet toward ito*projBCted lands of tha Rocky Mountain Uc Land Uw Review Commit-

The weO to low (friUtag ta Am

to eearch for oil aod gas in all realize maximum benefit from 
hkaly places. these lands only through the use

Dstroleum from federally ̂ of all available resources sf a 
owned lands already plays an fair return to the government. 
Important role In supplying the Another sUtement said the ex- 
aation’s needs, according t o panaion of the naUon’i economy
government statistics. Govern- 
meat and industry leaders agree 
that among tha most pro- 
mistag areas for future oil and

depends to a large extent on 
tbf total utilixation of these 
lands.

Rep. Wayne N. Aspinall of

served, "But oilmen, unlike 
mountain climbers, do not de-

Generol Servlca 32A , 4 4JTS.
B«v‘c i>»m fciele e ^  MO

INCOMR TAX FBRA'ICB.iraokkoBgliig rc4 iFSicg.
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they ar* there.’
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af the Ammicar. Aisociatkm of! Atlantic R i c ^  U o p a r^  
Petiwleom LandmM. He has «*• wafl, a Joint venture wRh 
INM employed with MobU OO H u p^  00 and R ^  Co

ragton, Alaska, and the Coatin-
ental Shelf.

lie Land Law Review Commis-
sioa. has said: "There is not 
enough land, nor resources on

I S ' S i t  « * .  b o n c i au , ' - - 3 : 1*  u S i
Which to being drilled on a 80,-1 L*ad La^ Review Commission

B tnstimofiy presented at a,those lands, to satisfy every 
recent hearing of the PubUejone. Thg only possible solution

oilmen

f f  Pasnpa is a local ehaptar of 
fiw natioiial organixatiaa for 
woinen ta olt or oQ^^ted ta- 
dustries.

VOUNS FATHOSI
Ask Tbs Mm  

frm EfiHibls 
about Eqsltablt's 

hw-cest 
tprotectm ptas!
E  L . "Smiley" 

Henderson, C L U .
41BR.

bU.S'

two companies. Tbe wall is lo
cated approEimataly 890 miles 
north of Fidrbeaks and liO 
miles southenst of Paint Bir-

GUERIULLA8 GIVE UP I
SANTIAGO (UPl) -  Chile 

held three Ciiban and taro 
BoUvian gnerrillat whe ftod 
from the BeHvian highlands 
where their leader Ernesto 
"Cba" Qotvara was klltod.

Intorior Mtaiiter Edmtmd 
Peres Zujovie said ttas five 
would be ftven safe coodoct "to 
a natisn where they face no 
danger." Ha said the five 
guerrillns snrrandered to a
pOdCv pffvf M tn UMIMlB unVe

called attention to their proven 
ability to make petroleum ac- 
tlvtttor fBlly eompatlbla with 
otbor land uaas such as racrea- 
tion and wUdlift cooasrvatlon. 
It was pointed out that oil com
panies hsve demonstrated their 
coDoora for wildlife protection 
everywhere from a moose range 
ta Alaska to coastal areas ak>^ 
the Gulf of Mexico.

One indnstry association as
serted that tbe natien’s growing 
demand for oil and gas cannot 
be aippUad without conttauad 
malUpte use of federal lands.

1

ROCKEFELUCR HELP 
AMMAN (UPD-David Rock- 

efeUw, preaidaat of the Chnsa 
Manhattan Bank of New/,(Yerk, 
told Arab refugans t h a t iba 
United Btatos would ̂ detail tt 
could to solvo ilM 
qdesfien.

UB
$ 1

Today And EvBrySvndoy ‘ 
Pliono Thoto Numbon for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
‘

is to attempt to strike a balance 
—to utilise the land and resour
ces to their fullest extent where 
thii is consistent with tbe es- 
tsd>Ushed policy ”

Rep. Asplnsll added that ex
cept in rare instances, a nation* 
al policy aimed at wise use of 
public lands should not moan 
"a policy of non-use. a policy 
of locking up or preserving 
simply for the take of preserv
ing.

"This is a Luxury — no. I 
should say waste — that we 
cannot afford." the eommiteion 
chairman commented.

We we«i4 Ilka te tak* Uito opponeliy 
ta *ey thank nm te oar near frlenS* 

to pemra ter the rerrf*. flewrr*. eed
ward* of oomlort we reratved at 
tha lima nf tli« hw* at rar levad 
an*. Rob Huffhin**. Ga* hlaaa *ech 
one of ynu.
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Monthly
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akvrbk  f^m tuN a why iwi redre
at ih* Pampa Hotel, Pampa. Texae 
an $$$ a week aad npT Raaoi and
hoard, good food, cow paniwiakip 
larraatlon raom aad TV. Right In 
eoamtown. near, bo^ l al abd riurch- 
$a. ha* attllon.

TULSA, Okla. Six graduatd'

Pharmacy

fellowships ta marine geologi
cal and gaophysical research, 
oreatod last yastf by tha Pan 
Amariean Patroleum Founda- 

,'varD fH M w ad %r 
tha 1MM8 ioholasfic year, F. 
R. Yoat, prssidtnt of the foim- 
datioa, has announced.

Uw program to designed to

Texas ARM University, Col
lege Station; University of Cali 
foraia (Scripps Institute o f 
Ocfanography), San Diego; 
Univernty of Washington, Seat- 
Da; Md Woods Hole Oceano
graphic Institution, Woods Holt, 
Me m .

FeUowships provide a grant 
of at least $3,500 to each school

encourage advaneSd study by'to cover such expenses as stt- 
outstondtag stodents and toj jwnd, tuition and expense allow- 
pronsote research ta geological ances. The Fouadafion It sup-
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tf r

will renew oeaano^aphy feV- 
tosrihipe to Columbia University 
(Lament Opological Observ
atory:, Naw York, N.Y.t-Om- 
fM  Btato UtovorsiW, CorvuUto:
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•alaat aaaditiaa. 
aada ar aftar 4 pm waakdaya

MO 441** waah*

iN i  d tb C M O flL R  ‘-44** T«wn aaaan. 
low mltoaga. Ilko naw. MO 44414 
aftar 4 pm or on waakaadn.

mo.
MO

^ w s a S T s
IM  M. Mabart
{R t tR N A t ib N A L  H A R V R lY lirC O  
MalMr druakd amt Farm Baulpmdnt 

Rrlda Raad MO a7441.
L o n g w e l l  D o d g e

.-D O O a«*O O O M  T R V O K f- „  
401 • .  Otiyidr MO dAMS“YKTRO O Tl^ ^

.  .  M o j M y

V. a  MATHFWY PANHANDLE MOTORlSdl W. Faatar MO d.MM^
*44 W. Faadar MO J4M 1 [

R e s d  T h e  N ew s  C la s e i f le i  A d s

iMMHMMMMHammMBimMM

HXMdOTlAiinnTTORDCO.
-eafmw Vau Buy etva Ut A Tvy* 

let W. Brawn MO 44MI

122 Metercycle* 122
H A R L E T  D A V I D S O N  

S U Z U K I
I f  maath or llM A  mlla warrawM. 
Pampa’s matt eampiaia aalaetkm i f  
paru and accraaorlaa

b iC M n o a  O a m p e r  S b Im
n f j v .  Pwvm  ^MO 4-TTtl

l ^ r o * B  K o t o r c y B l ^  g iiieB  
HONDA - B t A —BMW—MONTR4A 

a ll K Hobart MO M4M

124 Tlree, Ace«WMri« 9 . 124

M U N T O O M E B T  W A R D
Oarannao Centar MO 4-TdP*

F I R E S t O N I  S T O R E S
lae N. Oeay MO 44M«

R e a d  T h e  N e w s  C lo u i f i e d  A d s

111 OMMS-TewR PMbRfty 111
Par aala la Whlta Dsar 

1 ■aWauni beuaa 
I faaod*  yard. Call MO M M I 

%adr7^FOR Ba £ S  T  kadm-mi la Spaauman 
or wilt tiado far P.m pa preparty or 
tratlarkoasa. aaS aftar 4 paa, MO

_± m -_jy_ae---------
t a W a lidlng In WalUagtoa 

OOI MO 44174

112 f  anM, RoMfces 112
la Wbaalar

Mimty, Wan tanprrvad. Contact 
^ m  B hrM L Baa M4. MdLnaa 
T i m a  O R > m t

114 T m R f Hbiib<b 114
IB  at IF  wMaa, aama uad*r
diajmr Mabkla Hamet, man. 
B lF l d liliir. Amarflla. Tag.

1 2 0  A B te w h B s i  f o r  S o le  1 2 0

U M  P ^  plMrap. 4 eylMdW. two 
saw ttrta. atdl mountad tdpl boxaa. 
•seallant tiaO tlaa MO 4-SIM or MO
447H.1X2 FdN̂ Ŝ hwinarlflaTT leer'hirt
tap. aalld whlta. aaw tiraa. laadad,
X awaar. jm a a l  aadaa Thia waak'a 
•pm ta lld M . far BIU. BaU FWt* 

W. W ^ am lli. MO d-BNl' 
ar M O l4474 aftar tiM  a m .

HOME
DELIVERY

ROUTE
SALESMAN

THE BORDEN CO.
with tha LA R O aeT  flaM atllk 
haadlar In tha V.B. A  company 
with many bonaflu. apaartaalty 
ItmttX only by yawr BbiUly. 
RBQUIREMBNTet Must ba avdr 
n  yaara of aga. AWa td paas a 
adwipaJiy physical. Boa dablii tagh 
idJiool IMacaUan ar agtttvalaat. 
parsaaabis and enjoy maatlng tha 
public Pay OB Commlaaloa with 
guarantasd baso. Wa art Wafclim 
for ial' ^  ------------------
and a

lasmwi daatriag pdfmaniaey
futors.

C O N T A C T  

R IL J L  B E U M M i n  

M O  4 « I B t  

A I T E B  SdW  

M O  4-4419

M oricD ovIs
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESENTATIVE

CHARLIE SNIDER
M O  5 - t l T I  1001  O im po

*Db1 AiqrtfeM̂

FINDING A a . a

V/vf<y’

1$ EASY!
OPEN 

2313 Comoncli*
O t t i e n  tm d e r  e o n e t r o c t io o  

O il O a m o n e lio , B o w o .  H o R z  

b b4 L t b o  S treets .

B r lB f  Y o o r  P lo a o  ta r  P r t o  

EMnolM. WM BbM  
Oo T«or U l «r Cai 

PmrM* U li

TOP O’ TEXAS 
BLDRS. INC.

O fR aaH tR . No

MO 44M
I down R. OmtOm

MO MMI

O

N A Z I
Ite m s  w sn ted  fo r  m y  o o O s^  
tion. S w o rd i,  d s c g s rs , m od- 
ala an«4 u n tfn m i ttSOM. A ls o

w sB t German Impeiisl and 
Japanese Ssmusri swords, 
d s f f e r s ,  armor, and rslatsd 
items. Cash or trade, miHs 
W. P. Robbins, Box SSTB, 
Amarillo, Tsas.

We 
Are

Looking 
For

Sales Persons 
to Represent 

Our
Organization!

Gray County

R Men (or women age35416
X  Energetic, Ambitious 

Rrobably pneenUy sro. 
played but no future 
earning potantial or 
advtnoement possibili- 
Ues
Good Character, 
respactible 

•  Salas experienoe help
ful but not necessary 

I Seles school and in-fidkl 
training provided 

Salary commiislon 
Fringe wneffta

texts Bn^oyment Comm. 
tiS  W. fvettcls 

M0 4-IM5 
Interviews te be held 
9tM a.m. M liN  |Mn 

MsBdsy, Psbmtry M, IN I

Ad Paid for by Employer

441 JUPITER
“ I N  C O U N T R Y  C L U B  H E IG H T S ' ’

AND 1610 HARVESTER
3  L a r g e  B e d r o o m  —  B s B m  —  L a r g e  

d en  —  T i l e  B i t r y  — ■ S e p e r s t e  U t i l i t y — E le c 

t r i c  K it c h e n  —  B e s u t lfu l A s h  C a b in e ts  —  

L a r g e  F ln lr i ie d  2  C o r  O s r t g e  - >  M im y .  M a n y  

e x h e r  F e a tu re s .

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO .
M l S  BUIud MO *-*M l

AA iMfHv

W A R D
Retail Management 

Traineel

For ony Wgothtr

USED 
CARS!

1441 OMaVBOLBT Impklk S04SS. t*T V I di«liio. 
j ^ s r  Moortog. powofgbdo trussiuMstoti. rs>

If You Meet The Following 
Basic Qualifications . .  An 

Excellent Opportunity is 
Available For You At —

Montgomery Word!
A f t e r  n  c o m p le te  o r ie n ta t io n  p r o g r a m  y o u  w i l l  b e  a s 
s ig n e d  m a n a g e m e n t  re s p o n s ib il it ie s .  O p p o r tu n it y  
f o r  r a p id  a d va n o em en t, a f t e r  d e m o n s tr a te d  p e r fo r m 
a n c e  In  In it ia l  a m ig n m e n t .

A g e -3 4 -3 4 , p a s t  e x p e r ie n o e  d e s ira b le ,  le a d e rs h ip  a b il
i t y ,  w ll l ln g n a s s  t o  a ssu m e  m a n a g e m e n t  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y ,  
o a r s e r  fa ite r s e t  in  r e ta i l in g .

Btntfiti Progrom Includt:
P r o f i t  r im r tn g .  R e t i r e m e n t  H o e p ita l iz s t io n .  L i f e  in 
su ra n ce . E m ^ o y e e  d is co u n ts .

AFFLY IN PERSON TO -
MONTGOMERY WARD

O O S O N A D O  O f c W I M t

a
A CORDIAL INVITATION" ’ 

TO SEE . . .

1915 HOLLY LANE
NEW ^'MEADOWLARK HILLS" ADDN.

lo a u L -

^ueî  Inspect
i  Appgollng ond DisHnetivt 
Mort Living For Your Monty

O P E N
1:00 P.M.-6:00 P.M.

TOP O' TEXAS BUILDERS, INC.
O f f ic e :  8 0 0  N .  N e t e e n  

MO 4-8541

J o l la  R .  O oa lfa i 

M O  6>6819

_ _____ sir ooiMttlontsg. gsM witb
kiM  Istsrier. whitswsll thrts. stM 
O il  wsrrsaty, only

l l « f  C l '

n *r
tssgM 4lr

thrmiek. Bssl Ursa

;OLET Bsl A l ' M4sn. V I anglM.
trsnsmlMriwi. rM lo 
Mas throMBh sad

744* OTO. V I snglB«, sMMRiaUe trsssmlssiwi,
rsdlo. hMter. sir oeMiMdnad, buekst sssts. 
saw wbiMwsIl Ursa, WllSil oovars. s  slea ana

i IH I  CHRVaOLBT
trsssi

oondltl
•awargllda trsssm
Mglary sirdry

blus

I f l l i
m M M .
!0lM. tut

V I
powsr steal

fedlo. gaod tlrae. wh'

angina, 
Daring,

hHa

1*41 CHBVItOClCT ta l Air 3 daor. V* ragind. 
sntomstic trsnsmissloa. radio, haull 
•os sir eoMKIonmi, good ttras, g Mi“ , • 3  $1296
N  rH R V R O L M  Ihigals coajM. M w  IhdH m  e s ^ g e  
Modii. four e a ^  gowar itaanM. laN * >•• S I 4 t S  
iMglar, naw tlra*. wWta avar rid ............... .

$1295IHd FORD X L  anga. 4tT V I aaglaa. raSIk 
bdatar. baekM ■dsia, msroan. 4 apaad trim 
emlialan. ........  ..........................................

CULBERSpN-STOWEFlS 
CHEVROLET. INC.

I l l  N. Rebart MO 4-4MI

o i o i o i o i o m

MM CHEVROLET Impels coupe, MT VI en- 
fing, powerglide trammiiaion, power steer* F i M f  
lag, power brakM, nserty new Flreetoee “MO”  \  |||1n 
Urea, reelly double sheip .................. ........ t l U f l l

IMS CHEVROLET Impale coupe Ml V8 engine, 
powergUde trsnsmlMion, power steeriag, fee- tA n A T  

yellow with black interior, see to

UM CHEVBLLl Melibn coupe, 283 VI engine, M  jn||»
standard traasmissioo, solid blue inside and \ | 4 t I
out n nice on e ................................... . w l l f w

UM CREVELLE H ton pickup, long wide box, M f in r  
Vt engine, S speed trsasmligion, custom trim, \ I 
Mf mirrors, s m  white .............................  M I V l v

UM FORD H ton pickup, long wide box, 358 
VI engine, itanderd trsnsmissioa, custom cab, \  I lUK 
Mg mirrors, nice rsd and whits flniih .......  # l 4 f V

UM CHEVROUET 16 tonî  short wide box, stock ' #H AP ‘ 
meki. I  eyUader.e^i, I  ipeed trtunnltilCB, i l V l  
red and whits finish................... ........... . M l rv

80 Other Oete nad PMnipe to Chooee fYom

WE W ILL TRADE FOR 
SKI RIGS AND CAMPERS

i l l  W. WILKS, MO 44121

TEX EVANS
HOT WINTER PRICES
THE SEASON'S THE REASON 
You CAN BUY NOW. AND SAVE 
ON NEW BUICKS 

NEW OPELS
TEX EVANS USED CARS

'68 TAGS & SAFETY 
INSPECTION. TOO! 
Better Used Cor Buys

IS 1 9 9*08 B U IC K  . . . .
Wddtrs d door hardtop. pew*r snS 
six. Almost new ttree

*66 B U I C K .................. 62698
WUSokt 4 4kor. iXSsd

*66 B U I C K ................... 18680
Srkit apart, backet seats. 4 spoiS 
Ur SM»4Ml«gM, pgw*r, l«w alto*

^  O H K V R O IJ S T  . .  11818
Osprtoe 4 Boor hardtsg, power 
and kif. dttrg gsml tires

*64 O L D 8  ..................$1660
aiAiflrs i  daw bsid topi pgw«r MiS 
sir. MW llpea

m  B U IO K  .............  6 1 84 6
■Notre “M l”  4 Bott feerdlop. Fow* 
*r sad etr ooedHlonod, Mserisg  sue
hrsinre

*6S B U IC K .......... $1150
LeHsl.r* 4 door hodtop. pnwar
■ nd ilr

83 FORD .............  1696
Fairtsne SdF 4 BeW. kkr dlM ltige*

iren*mlS4Wi
'68 F O R D ............ 1606
gtsti«M WigsH. Sir sdNdKIgnsd. VI
ai't.miatlr
’68 B U IO K .............  8896
L.-abr* 4 dggr, Pewdp god Air
*62 OLDS . . . . .  ..9716
4 Aflor .rdsn. powdr sn i eV
’62 CHEVROLET 1796
Impsla * d M . loeSsS
'8 0  B U IC K  1 846
4 door., power sad sip

*60 GHEVROLEP .. 9496
ItrpeJs '4 door. V I Automstta 

•■tnltrsBsWilealon. sir (.mdlthmoe.

SAFETY INSPECTION  
DEADUNE APR. ISHi ^
SoYg Tim* Now •  AvoM* THo, Ruth

TEX EVANS BOICK
123 N. Gray -  M A -B Sn

a '

ON LOCATION 
» SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

2 Mil«t Eott 
Of Whitt Dtor 

AmoriHo Hwy. 60 
Watch for Bonntrt
YOU MUST ACT 

NOW!
LOOTED 8TATE rUNDf

WE CUT THE 
RED TAPE

VETERANS 
You Quolify 

IF YOU
1. Rave served N  days sf sc- 

ive defy saytlaM daring 
Ibe perM frea Sefteaiber 
lA UM to Fsbraary A UM 

L Teias Vstorsa sr aa sal af 
state veteran wbe has beee 
realdcBt sf Texas iyears. 

A ReiMeet sf Texas NOW. 
A Have ael seed yew Texea 

VetersB Lead Lcbb privil
ege. Ravtog Bsed a GI er 
Vetersa Rene Lsea dsef 
Bet dfM«ritfy ye«.

FOR SALE"
T R A C T  8 
18  A C B I W

Fronting 500’ on Highway 6(L' 
Soon to be 4 lent. Good tar* 
tile soil. AU In culttvation. 
FHilly idloted. Servsd bv Pio
neer NstursI Gag. South- 
weitem Public Service, Bell 
Telephone, White Dser I School bus.
C L E A N  C O U N T R Y  A I R

*5200
8960  D O W N  
927 M O N T H  

^ F O U B  O N L Y

FOR SALE"
T R A C T  19 
90  A C R E S

Prontlnf 1000’ on country 
RondrLevel. Good tartfln 
SOIL AU in culttvation. PuSy 
•noted. Oec. Electric, tele
phone. White Deer eehool 
bus.
C L E A N  C O U N T R Y  A l l

*6000 ;?.̂ T
9300  D O W N  

n o  M o .
O N E  ( W L Y

ROY BRINSON 
BURTBRINSON

Members:
National Real Estate Board 
Texas Real Estate Assoc. 
Borger Real Estate Board 

Refereeces:
Dave Warren, Pres. 

Panhandle Bank 4 Trust 
borger 
C A U *

N I T B  O R  D A Y  
M O  4 -4699  

O F F IC E  
M O  5 -8461

Office 119 IL Kiagnmlll

.4 I
. . f



VPtajr hMl «• m 
ntmuiOmt m 

. MacttriwM
mnrnttr 
a  AMraeC M ag  
anMhfM< 
a S a n iM r  (Pr.) «w»dg. nwpig
a  rnsseslhre

a  Fwtival 
MCW4 gam* aPtnt maa
a  MMciHr 
«  Qaa> awaaara 
a  Pmala igalat 
a to ^ t
MmSSTiM Maptar«r«rtag

iltrMjr (ak.) 
4 A<4a
*C#a*a*wrs• Mwtuiry ral

YOUTH'S 
4 Buckle Overshoes

Sizes 
11 thru 5

New ’Books on Shelves 
A t Public IJbrary

New books on tiM shelves of 
Lovett Itemorial Library, be* 
ginning week of Feb. M, are; 
"Bediani in the Back Seat,” by 

Jaaet Qiiloapia; tha hilarious 
advcataras of aa Aaarican 
family in Europe. ^

“A Shoal of Stars.***by Hugh 
Downs; a true-lifa accouat 

~ of tveryman’s dkaam, sail- 
across tha Pacific to oxoUc 
laads. ...

*Tha Roacuar,*' by Pater Maas; 
tha astramilinary Ufa of the 
Navy's "Swada" M o m 11 n 

. and his role in. an epic sub- 
mariaa disaster.

‘IfodM^ ABC's of Bow and Ar
row.** by Q. Howard Gilla- 
lan; of aquipmoot, stanca, 
dkaw, aim practica. . .bow to 
bidlsaya in targat and field 
archary. skills with mo\ing 
targats.. .  .tha latast la mas- 
t«1ag t  naw-oU sport.

**Tha Art of Garman Cooking. 
By Batty Wason; an Inviting 
travM and eating tour of Gar- 
many; faidwinf all tha graat 
Garman ipaclalttas.

AppUcatlotis.** by R. G. Hib- 
b M ; covert Just about any- 
thing tha technician might 

«  have rafarenca to..
**PaWinf and Daooratinc,’* by 

WMtar Chlystyk: aU about

paint, painting equipment. 
waU-pnper hanging, etc." 

"America's PoUUcal Oynaa- 
ties,’’ by Stepban Hass; from 

Adams to Kaooedy the Amer
ican famiUec who have, 
through savtral generations, 
bean prominant in political 
life.

"Prisoners of the Mahdi," by 
Byron Farwell: the story of 
the Mahdlst Revolt which 
frustrated Queen Victorin'i 
designs on the Sudan, hum
bled Egypt, and led to the 
feU of Khartoum, the death 
of Gordon, and Kitchener’s 
viotory.

"LSD, Man and Society,**’ by 
Richard C. DeBold; tha feats 
about LSD — its pharmaco
logical cbaractaristict and 
affects, its Impact on ths in- 
dividual and on society—so
berly stated and analyst by 
nine authoriUtlve sc‘lentlsts.

In 1BS3 Praaldeataleet Fran- 
clia D. Ruoseveh narrowly 
missed b e in g_j»M iiin # lli,ii, 

nU, but bullets fired by' 
'jdly wounded Chicago Mayor 
fanatic Gtueeppe Znagara mot' 
in  ton Cermak

ClA^iFTED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

ConlouW o?* ,% r  O q
HONTIMG s u it

••Buy ^  J .  | 4o , O

Gilkson* ;  V lSH lM G
N . W  S M P P ly o *^ ^  ,

TA O CU E 01
onJ

Sofids

N o;4»lirA R B O G A ST  
Hulo-Hoopl«' 
Fithing Lur«

$L30RetaU

’ Sweet
Sue

Chicken 
STEW
• t *'

24 oz. Reg. 53c

- /

4
Snow Shoveled Prom W alk 
But It's A ll By Mistake ^

»vf«>^niuJic -in
Reg. J gg T ■ 37 

L U n tio B  Cord $ ,» ,

£ t '/ 4 .3 - .r ^ B tKeuar Prict

Up Hot,
» l  t t

Price I ee.

Scott-
mBILY NAPraNS

^ •h r Ca.

S » p » s

Detergent
Reg. Size Box

%

Gibeon's Discount Priee

Del Monte Whole

i s  Tomatoes 303
Cans

Auto
Butler
Regular 2.98

4and8 I F  
Track A

STEREO ^  
TAPES

I Track I  Track ̂
Reg. S.II Reg. g,M
G.D.P. - G.D.P.

4.77

New Potatoes
$

- Del Monte

lOS

197
Sale Sale

FRANKS •*
GIbaon’s DiMouat Frioe

 ̂ A LL  
DECOUPAGE 
PICTURES
25% e.DP.

REM IliGTOH

Im ■ M Tyam

v s o

What was deecribed at • 
pleasant surpriM happened M 
home of Don Riddle, 104 Lowry, 
during the nowstorm Thmw 
day. Mrs. Riddle looked oat at 

-flw snow and wsu eurpriaod to 
Me a men viforeuily sboweBng 
•now off her walks and drtve- 
way.

l Mrs. Riddto Hkof the mat.

Orval Batooo, if hs woro at the! 
rieit bouM. He too was surpris
ed, since he had intended to 
shovel Us sister-ia laws walks. 
Shs Uves next door to Mrs. Rid
dle.

Batson finished tfw Job before 
venturing next door to do the 
Job he had origlBBlly set out to ’
do. '~ --:7:Tr,r

• • Gib*®®’*.

ptto*

Electric 
Shaver
Reun $29.te

1 9 "
Oteon’s
Discount
PRICE

i ;

GI B S ON’ S

m
pharmacy

$AVE ON
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE MO 4 -6 8 9 6

Sweater Bottom Shirt 
by ^  ’

Domnooi*

CM like • sweater, wMi 
snug ribbed bottom. But 
cool M ' only cotton knit 
can be. Take your pick of 
these dtsttaettve styles in 
bi the SMeon’t  fbvorlto 
eohrS. StoM  1 to  X .

| U t  to |A50
If.:-

I ♦ ' •

psORD'i BOYS WEAR
MO 4>7ttt 

; rA sn o N  o o k m ib  ^ .
MrigM Fashions
............................ ........ ..

180 NAPKINS

Hoover Model 
Steam &

y » o N  * 9 .9 9 .

Prices Good Thru Tuet.

..Elko Hardkote Teflon 
10 Inch 
OPEN

SKIU ET ‘3 .7 7
PRESTO 
Tote Bag $1.49

V *
Hair.DiYer
Reg. 13.29

Story-Book Kiddles:},
Tvds+er Garnet 

Reg. $029
$3.89 ^

WOODEN.
CloNies 
DRYER 
$^97

EFFERDENT
Tablets
ReUil 81.U0

 ̂T

SCRABBLE 
Reg. ' .. $069
.̂19 A

NOTEBOOK 
PAPER I. .

K<A.

WJHF* ■{■ ■

V V

f̂ YilOW IMt 'O
Mnt of A R T  SUPPU 
duding canvcit Acrylic It Oil
• i a s ^ * «  w i M s i w *  ^ ,  I

Ml .11 I j

Sudden
Beauty

HAIR SPRAYI

Retail $1.07

Gibson’s 
TMsouUftt 
) PRICE

Oibson’s 
Discount PriceTame

Creme Rinse
Retail $1.00

t

LAVORIS


